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! many years, and there need be no fear 
1 that If*Victoria money and Victoria 

■luck combine to capture the leviathan
màuA tiSidSS&Sl-

f 1 Inue to be a phenomenal business
success.

VICTORIA:^ GAMERING
THE LEVIATHAN CROP correspoNDEHTS

VISIT THE anDetails of Whaling .truest » Industry Pub 
lished For First Time, Show Enormous 

Extent of Operations.
THEIR SHORT STAY 

; „ 1$ MADE ENJOYABLE

.K.lill
ISO

The whaling 'industry tributary ...tu+lur _S£> HI and .a half monlhe reai he. 
.. Vm^rl.Tr-> ■" —e"' 'hardly rçt.ll*«i j.ihv followln, total, a aum »*«_«*«•
.. .. B( a mil...........mil. r---f~)l“^r IB» fpvvilyd-nalHI»l,- ..

•nt p1-»— of the .Eafckftc.Whaling <om- ^ Sperm Whales.
pan y are carried out. It will -S^SBgals. oil Vfr -$1 .... 
quadrupled wjthln-a year» I'p tQ ditij 4 tona gustu* Ay <37-5s 
"the company has Invested the sum of .\v hah bo 11 •
$260.000 In the whaling station at 8c- 
*chart, on the west coast of Vancouver 
Island, and eactuof the three proposed

---------' THFW Stations will entail a similar
amount. A full description of the 

__ whaling plant has aires <Ty"heeTr *fTv>W 
In the Times, but details of expendi
ture were not heretofore available.

Washington Prtn Men art Delia 
With Weiteri Ca»a4a--Ibey 

TBoagbtVtttlfi* mtty.

1
7» barrels oil ft *14 ...........
4 ions guano ti *37.5» ■..........
2»« lbs;.fcwhalebone ti S«>")‘ton

Under the different heads tbe ejtpendi:
ture hEFbeep.as follows: *-------
Land and Buildings
Plant and . machinery ........................
Electric light and waterworks .... 10,0W 
gleam whaler Orion ♦A000
Refinery:-JTllIt-’FtfWpTf r*fl................. * IS.um
Extra machinery
RfstmiftcV patent rights ROAOn

Tola! value .......... ........

* sperm, whtilw) ‘•m *5,4U> -------
(U ethei va rt< ties- '• ,$1 3K .
fjiNl tons body bone if $37.50.. 

Value of.catch to date ..

The Washington press correspondents 
ha^e come and gone. Their visit was 
a short one. but. «hey nevertheless *«■ 
Joyed U. it was their original Inten
tion to spend a day’s flshlng In the 
vlcititty 0# Victoria, but delays on the 
V:r.v W^SIWft^tfWnrfered- wRh llUa^ Jn 

— consequence then had to cut the visit 
down to one night’s time

^vcmnga steamer

15.110

,-AtA*. 
... 150

...4-^Lb*.they left again this morning for the 
...’2lk720 ! mainland, where they take the train 

1*7» for the east to-day. They were ort-
----------I .finally scheduled to returi to Wash-j
.1257.11" ing.ton by August 6th, but the time has j

, ----- had 4o be extend«4~JJK&»jJ§3K;»~. °n
of revenue 4Vw.,. , back they will go down

Urn

*260.0»

And still another source
has been. ..dlsoovsncsL.. ALuUi iwently ____................
tails were thought to be a nutssnee , rrow s Nest line, and will spend one 

before the jn Mui.nn a« » rfav -was also

their way back they 
through lhe Kootenay and

— This large sum was met by the Is
suance of stock to the pgr value of 
S2S0.m*). Of UUs $104.000 is preferred 
$96.000 common. The common stock 
has quadrupled In value aud lhe pre
ferred now command# five times Its 
original cost. Bdth stock* have a par 
value of $50. but ephhôrlRr purchased 
at less than $200 for common and $250

and cut off diagonally 
whales was dead. But an enterprising 
Jap came along and offered the-com
pany $60 per ton for the can dal ap
pendage of the ..gigantic mammal. This 
was accepted, and the tails, which 
used to be cut off as they stopped the 
steamer's yray are now regularly . 
brought to the whaling station. When 
it is mentioned that the first one cut 
off weighed considerably over a ton.

for preferred, the S6O.0PO outlay over -the value of this formerly discarded 
the value of the stock has been taken portion Is at once apparent. Had the 
from income. whole , number of tails to date been

And what 4income has been derived saved the 
from this large outlay? The company r Company's Receipts

Started Operations would have been swelled to the extent
about 1st September. 1906. but owing i „f *9.000-to date. Needless to say this 
to defects In machinery and the pro- Aem of revenue Is not now being over- 
vision of insufficiently strong cables, looked. 0
work wgs not actually commenced un- But how head or "right” whales are 
til about December 1st. In the inter- after all the great desire of the le
velling seven and a half months, to viath.in catchers, known also *s the, 
^hiMfonCï?« w«K* bad »é*H t'àlHffT- Th«* bom*
These consisted of 4 sperm, whales and ; in the mouth of each Is worth alone 
172 of other varieties, consisting of sul- from $12.000 to $30,000. while the carcase

Nelson. As a day was also 
spent In Edmonton, which was not In
cluded In the schedule, this will make 
up .the two extra days.

The trip of these men who arc 
among the Pest of their profession In 
the Vnited States has been an eye- 
opener to them. Their Impressions are 
exemplified by the statement of Augus 
McSween. of the Philadelphia North 
American. He says "The trip has 
been a most delightful and Instructive 
one to me. 1 used almost to think that 
Saskatchewan was In Manchuria, but 
this Journey has opened my eyes. Why 
those prairies look like an old land. 
You look over thousand* of -acres a» 
yet unoccupied, and see It studded 
with little groves of trees (bluffs, they 
called them, a new name to me), and It 
looks as if everything had been plant
ed and cleared and made ready, and 
all the people have-to do is to come In 
and settle down. Why. there Is iwm 
for mllTbrns unT MT tley Vlt$
surely "come. It may not be to-mor
row. but come they must. Nothing can

C. KENNEDY

pjumm

BUSINESS OPENINGS
«*- » -sew**

Many Lines of Profitable Effort That Can 
Be Engaged in—Industrial Census 

Being Taken.
The rsaultsef boostirig may Ige dl-"|occasional sample_of...til!:,

a and.
fruit may

by ,(aA -lh*KiAŸ*ev.Mu*lwx 
fall around the recumbent figure. 
When he. gets up arid": circulates he 
gathers In the whole crop, Harcin lies

ildeit. Aw.' Xw* eeUwiMtt
permanent. A colloquialism meaning 
heated atmosphere produces the one
but solid facts are required to. attain ________
The other. Ephermal boosting credte*1 Ibë gefm of sc4feftTîfljr T> o"TïTflg: 
enthusiasm, but this la only temporary. An oppnrtunRg-certainty ex bus for a 
while the effects of sane description) brush and broom factory. There is no 
of opportunities epellr sottd progress necessity to Import all these- ariklea 
for any community. Irt A tnarttlfacitifed condltWui and pay a

Victoria boasts go many advantages heavy freight. R-may be that bro«>m 
that a proper statement of them would corn will not grow on Vancouver TsT- 
occupy more space than Is at present and. hut woitin -pubitv spirited man 
ava!la£ri**. But.an outline Is not out of : should experiment and decide the- quea- 

FTf any tin w.'VtettwswRtr - bust*- r tlon. Ibiwy évwit fft» material couWvraci
ness Instincts are looking for commer
cial opportunities whenever they come 

f Biitlih-Eotr 
umbia is rpedlly. asçerting her proper 
position but there are stl|l many pro
fitable lines , of business, not at alL—dr 
insufficiently represented.

Lumbering la on yhe rise. This fact
Is too well-known to nee A PxfiatisTIX’e Mctton thvt

be imported and manufacturing done

It If aTnrtwer Too. early to mention - 
smelting on the West Coast but the 
years to come should (‘WfitillUiTîly "tTW 
held in vlbw. The Interview publl*!i- 
ed In the Times this week, wherein the 
provincial assayer expiesse-l the__cpii-r

K>A* vueiy >s.»4w:a>e room at 
the top and this fndustry Is at ttie 
apex of provincial productiveness. The 
markets of the world are open and the 
cheapest kind of tranapoitatlon. deep' 
water shipment. Is available from 

purl ..f Vain ou\ 1 I-:
Though many thousands of acréF 'tif v' 
timber lands have been taken up; a 
record has not been filed on half the | 
quantity available. U,,mlght not be i 
wise to say saw and shingle mills to ■ 

Veut

Permanent, Mines

phur bottoms and fin and hump backs,. a* valuable as most other varieties. prevent
The sperm whales produced from 112 outsld. the sperm whale, or cachalot. Thp ghQrt Ftay in victoria and a
to 120 barrels of oil and spermaceti And the Orion Is now out after bow , drtve the city was sufficient to
each (the barrel containing about 13- helade. This variety Is Easily recognix- lmpreM (he visitors with Its beauty,
gallons). This oil la worth, unrefined. by blowing a double stream when .

stHfutlng. and a couple were* seen by a 
steamer passing down the WAet Coast 
a few days ago News was ♦ afrled to 
the Whaling station and the ^ylon

at least $1 P<*r gallon, and as such was 
sold. When refined It will be priced at 
about $1.76 per gallon to wholesalers, 
while by the time It reaches the con
sumer. tf ‘AHctor*tfwTrlwr 
.taken as a ‘criterion, it cost $4.50 per 
gallon

and they one and all classified Victoria 
as one of the prettiest cities on the 
continent. ___

Th.- party consisted of William E. 
Moore, the Chicago Inter-Ocean; Irv-

J. ft A A; VUrrORlA C.RKW WHO AM HOW4NG
TO-DAT IN PRINCIPAL EVENT OT N. P A. A. O. REOATTA AT 
NELSON.

Itself, which

The other varieties so far obtained, 
fin backs, sulphur bottoms and hump 
backs, may be grouped. SOTpfi'ur bot- 
toms are the most valt^ahle.,' running 
from 90 to 110 barrels of oil. but it may 
safely be stated they run an average 
of 76 barrels all round.
Si4 per barrel at the v 
apart from the barrel 
costs about $2.50.

Guano forms an Important b^r-pro
duct. each whale on the average pro
ducing four tohe. A low estimate of 
price Is $39.50 per ton. as present quo
tations are about *1 10 higher.

Baleen, the whalebnhe of commerce. 
Is another large source of revenue. 
Though the varieties mentioned are 
not so prolific in this valuable article 
as the bww head, m "right" w hale, still 
The Bechart station produces a targe 
amount. Each whale has. heen found 
to produce about 200 pounds, and ns 
haleen is worth $400 to i&oO per ton. it 
will be seen that the cash value of 
this article from each -- Is. roughly 
speaking. *6"

But these three products do not ex
haust the

Merchantable Value 
nf the whale. Body bone, as it Is call
ed. when «ground Is a valuable fertili
ser. Ground it Is quoted at $50 per 
top, Tlut company ha* 500 ton» un- 
ground on hand umn whp-h. for the 
purpose of estimating values, the same 
ptlce as that of guano is placed, 
namely. $37.60 per ton. Taking these 
figures, and they are stated -to bç. con
servative. it will be seen that the catch

. * , .nimr»-, 1 nr » mion- ......
Norwood.- the -Wmshmutem -mar:

sUvieaa Is not yet known, but It is safe *___... u-.o»**» ih#. FhfladelDhla
to say that If possible this, the most
valuable variety, will be added to the 
company’s catch.
“The 'forthcoming extension of the 
company’s business, on the authority 
of (’apt. Balcom. the manager, was 
given a few day* ago in the , Times. 

This Is worth Three new stations will be* built this 
haling station, year. The location..Of png..fc.ftg-bgfT.1L&g£i 

tided upon, the place being Esperansh 
Inlet, the channel to the north of 
Nootka Island, on the West tjba*t.

Angus McSween. the Philadelphia 
North American; Thomas J. Pence. 
Raleigh News and Observer: Edward 

<3. Lowty. the New York Evening Poet: 
Richard H. Llnsay. Kansas City Star; 
D. Hasting.- McAdam. the St. Louis 
Republic; Wilbur G. Miller. Scrlpps- 
McRae Frees Association; Jesse L. 
Carmichael, the Detroit Free Press. 
Wm. 8. Vouch, Cleveland PlaIndealer; 
Maurice «plain, the Pittsburg Post 
Jackson Elliott, the Associated Press: 
Herbert Vanderhoof. Western Cana-

H. Ham. praising the way In .which 
the C. P. R. representative hâd enter
tained them. Mr. Ham knew every
thing—he knew the mountains by their 
first names and the brew of aUJIqulde.

Mr. Ham made a characteristic re
ply. In the course of which he told of 
we previous' party of WwsMw#4o*«-*»or- 
reaponrientu whom he had piloted 
through the West. He said that last

COL ENGLISH HUS. 
LEFT FOR OTTAWA

would eventually be opened up. des
erved more than perunal and throwing 
away.. Apart from news of progrès*, 
that In a dally paper Is largely ephei - , 
qial In It* effects, some system ut vole- 
atltiiv BiOtidd bé devtséd by « public 
body. Every detail of development 
should be at aoriie one’s finger's ends. 
Facts force convietjon fhat cannot be 
obtained by glittering generalities of 
spasms of hot air. Ancilliary to min1 

HP ... Ing the quarrying Industry Is a coming
\ The Forest Wealth important factor. Haddington. Sa

shoqld be located right in the city ; turn* and other Islands built part of 
limits, but every inch bf the Island Ts ' fhe old and will build much of the new 
tributary to Victoria. I San Francisco, but marble arid build-

A crySog need of the city is a large mg stone can be exploited to an enor- 
.OhperagfS, Thousands of doHare-go— mous degree.- Mr. ^^armlcliael'a state- 
away every month for barrels .that can merit regarding Deserted Cove marble 
be made right here lq Victoria. The ) |g well worth, consideration. The ennr- 
old time prejudice In favor of hard t mou* body of marble he mentioris will 
woods Is belnivovercome and experl- be of great value In the near future, 
menls now belmrxconducted bid fair 4o Who Is going to open It up?

extremely suitable ; These are only a few directions In 
Thé ' wTfaTTfigr*j wlilvli Victoria" cen be made comin^G” 

which ire given • MàBV'greafer. Üytlfefp' wïiî he mention- 
in another column, haà deed, up to the ed from time to time. In the Interim 
present. 13,380 barrels for transporting ' the Times Is raking an Industrial cen- 

iald down at sus of imports. This may require a 
few weeks, but -will be published at th»* 
earliest possible moment. It will con
tain fac ts and. figures showing what 
the city buys outside and Incidentally 
settle, once and for all. the present 

Industrial opportunities- In

I whale oil. at a cost ia’ld down at 
j Sechart of $33.460. 8almoh in pickle 
! has been responsible for 500 more bar

rels. and many lines of Industry use 
; them In large quantities.
) Salmon curing and pickling has* cojn- 
4 merrved; traclh a very small way evm- i status of 

mensurate with the available market. Victoria. 
Fish t ra1>rIWatVTi tn-rrrr rtrfTTgx tf V1c^ - -

Whik the other plates have not yet j ^ immigration As»o< latlon; Geotge 
been definitely decided upon, a share- H Ham <:anadlan Pacific Railway, 
holder In the company stated on Sat- | Arriving on the .steamer Charmer

harf by John 
Nelson, of the THnes: R. EL Oosnell, of 

near (’ape (’ommerell i).n<L secoml. on (hp colonist: Herbert Kent, chairman 
the East foast. very Ukely on or near <>f tj,e re<.option committee of the De-

Ml Mir - ...... ..................... - Arriving oil me siraiiv
urday they would probably he, firstly. r fhey wflfe m>t at' th<1 wh 
at the north end of Vancouver Island. Ne|eghi of |he Thnes; R. E

Denman Island. Operations have al
ready commenced "at the. Espeianza 

^ "The hrM hàFWWfjFrtta 
ly cleared and part of the machinery 
is on hand. A steamer, similar to the 
Orion, will be

Required For Each Station, 
and before a few months have passed 
«the Pacific Steam Whaling Company 
will have a million dollars invested In 
Its business.

If the catch continues equal to that 
of the past, and every month at pres- 
f-nt It 1* increasing, a million dollar 
harvest from the, sea will he added to 
th< wealth of Vi. torln. Thi*». th^ cHy‘< 
newest Ttnportant industry, hKS T\r<T-

veloprnent and. Tourist AssoclatloD; 
James laiwson. Jr., secretary, and Col. 
Vjregory. W. Chris tie, W. G. Câïriêron. 
M. P. V., and A. W. McCurdy, also of 
the same <-ominitte, and the United 
Sta>i-s consul. Hon. A. E. Smith.

They were limned la tel y transferred 
froui the steamer to the hurricane deck 
of the Vh-torla Transfer Company's 
tnlly-ho, and taken for a drive through

winter when he went to Washington he 
took 30 pounds of maple sugar with 
him—20 pounds for tlu "boys ' and 10 
pounds for President Roosevelt. One 
of the "boys" took the 10 pounds and 
said he would deliver II Ib ThO Presi
dent. It was with some misgivings 
that he (Mr. Ham) parted with it. but 
the sugar was delivered all rlghl. for 
he saw the President heating it Off to 
the White House under his arm, afraid 
to Intrust it to any one else. President 
Roosevelt thànked him for the^ sou- 
venler. and assured hltn that as soon 
as his term hf office expired he would 
visit Canada, travelling from one end 
of it to the other by the-rattway with 
which Mr. Ham said he was identified. 
Mr. Ham said he was glad to see Vlc- 
torta again, wf there waa 
Canada more pretty than It was.

The visitors, on the conclusion of his 
remarks, sang an oflgtnal song to O. 
H. Ham.

1 John'Nelson, of the Times, made ref
erence to Mr. Hsm. saying that there 
wan u dual monarchy in Canada. -At- 
legiuncc was.paid to King Edward, but

WILL CONTINUE IN
CANADIAN SERVICE

Com mind it Work Point Bnrrncki Pu
its to Col. Hoimts District 

Offcer Commanding.

^KTVRNBD FROM NORTH.torla that "are not at present realised.
Mild pickling lit the favorite method of 
shipment to the Gerrnan market and a 
great .opportunity exists for extending 
this industry to all parts of Europe.
Untrue, but persistent, rumors have 
arisen regarding canned salmoicJiL 
voinmou with all other hermetrlcally j turned frhni a very enjoyable trip mad" 
sealed food* and the unreasoning pre- lo the YukUn. All the creeks were vla-

Ma^c Lelser Reports That Business Is 
— Very Good In Various ("amps.

Max Ltelner and Mrs. _l,eiser have re-

English. R. A., left for the East 
yesterday and the command at Work 
Point now passes directly to Colonel 
Holmes. ' D. O. C. Col. Elngllsh In 
leaving Victoria does not sever his con- 

jlT j jiag) log witb Ike Canadian forces. He 
will continue In Canada, having been 
lent by the Imperial authorities to 
Canada for à term of two years.

He will proceed direct to Ottawa on 
a two months’ leave. It Is not yet an- 

however. In what capacity 
the colonel will be railed upon to

judlce against one of British Colum
bia'* moat Important products will take 
time to obliterate. In the meantime, a 
great opportunity exists for spreading 
the sale of safomn In other forms. 
Creating progress out of adversity Is» iraimit — — - --- —- llllRUgll I'» I- an ifh
one of the beet forms of boosting, and [■ At White Horse 
It is now up to Victoria cannerymen to vilement « oncernli

elser. who reports 
nerally active In

that
"the

the city and along the ocean front. The likewise as expressed by Nell Munro.

ver the world. . Whale oil and whale- ! V' 
bone are very hard to Imitate: the ! 1 1

route was by way of Yates street. Moss 
street. Rockland avenue. 8t. Charles 
street and Foul Bay road to Mount 
Baker hotel. A stop was made at that 
pretty tourist resort for the enjoyment 

_th»-^v4ww- from—there, 
drive was continued along the water 

Hill to th*
rlar<l hotel.
An Informal reception to the party 

w . „ . -, , ; was then held. His Worship Mayorductlon th§n has been available for
market Is open for a much greater pro-

7,

M or ley. speaking on behalf of, the c-Uy. 
extended u hearty 'welcome to them, u

the. Scottish novelist. Canada had its 
(ieorguls Rex. Geo. H. Ham.

R. <’. Nicholas contributed a song, 
and Herbert Kent a piano selection.

EL Coyle, of the C. P. R., who ac- 
Lhe.JHUTlX/a)6L.ateojnade a 

short speech.
A. W. McCurdy, formerly a resident 

bf Washington, expressed in a very 
warm way a 
Victoria.___

serve the Canadian militia forces, 
an expert In gunnery it Is altogether | 
likely that his duties will be along that j 
line. i

Th« impression has prevailed that j 
Col. English wduld likely to be attach
ed to one of the batteries, possibly the 
ôilè at . kTngotbit.'"wWre VTa expert

welcome to the party to

w/^wsisstsw^^gao

" .i *>-

About 11 o’clock the gathering broke 
up after singing “God Save the King."

I He expressed regret that the stay In I The correspondents left this morning 
Vktorja was h a short one. r.>r the mainland on ihttr way east-
The <it> had welcome for all rest* ward".
dents of the United States who came , —--------------- r
here. There were latent Industries to j i DEPUTY MINISTER OF FINANCE, 
he developed, and they were glad to
see the American « orne In and do It. ! 7. HovUle Will ÿuéeeed J 

> The timber of Vancouver Island was 
*Urh ns to make the forest* of Maine -
and Michigan appear small otmwa.. July 3k—Hon W s FleTdlng

■j \|r. Lindsay, of the Kansas City j ha, defied to promote to the deputyship

follow the line Indicated.
Iroh arid steel, and their possibilities, 

were fully dealt with a few weeks ago. 
but continued emphasis should be laid 
on the coming Industry. Crnittoiity of 
toal and Iron made the "Blavlrxnun- 
try" In England a

Veritable Hive of "Industry. 
Vancouver Island will come to the 
front In this respect eventually, wheth
er boosted or no. but there should be 
an organized effort In this direction. It j 
may be too big a proposition for any 
individual to handle at the present 
stage, but the board of trade- and 1 
other public bodies should confine 
themselves to an annual report. The . 
Times Is doing Its share of the work , 
all the time, and any «-ommercial or- j

ited by Mr.\ 
business Is g>t|

Dawson Is reaj^t.g quite an amount 
of business from S(he traffli passing 
through to Falrbaitks. Alaska.

was great ex- 
•ernlng thk discoveries of 

free gold In the neighborVod of Windy 
Arm. .

At Conrad City the pay\rolI was 
about $30.000 per month. X

Allln CBYnp was stso showing artB - 
ity. The Introduction of the Guggen- _ 
helms Into that camp has had a’lkn’e-’ 
fitial effect. x "

SINGULAR ACCIDENT. \

Explosion and Miner Was 
by Flying Timber- -r

M Cmirtney. 
When laittef Retires In November.

knowledge of gunnery would be of the 
greatest service In training future oflV- 
cers and no-com*. for the garrison ar
tillery of the Dominion.

ir has. however, been regarded as 
-tvithin the range of possibility that 
Col. English will be given, a position 
at the headquarters staff at Ottawa 
where hi* services could be of lhe great
est value 111 an advisory capacity to j 
the militia council. The Inereased re- | 
siKinsibllltle* connected with the tak- j 
Ing over of such work* as those at 1 
Esquimau and Halifax, which were ; 
hitherto entirely in the hand* of the \ 
Imperial authorities, valla for the most | 
eareful consideration. The presence in;

ganlxatlon that puts Its shoulder to the 
w heel can push the cRy. along to where 
It should be.- There’s too much In- 
ocuoxss desuetude. If one lies under 
an apple tree with his mouth open an

Redding. Cal.. Jhty 27.—Albert Doty, am 
aged miner, came lo 14* death near Siski
you yesterday in air. ahumml mariner ms 
the result of a rifle shot.

Doty shot .» .squirrel;, the Indict. iMIff 
passing through it. glanced aha entered 
.1 yowtkr bowse. ‘A* e*i**ri mi 
which wn-vke«1 the building.- and a 
of* flying timber struck Doty, kilting hlinX 
Instantly.

, jittawii of « man of the tralnjng, and 1 
* .^«btUty-W-Cnl. EngKwh <haring "the elect4-Star, who has cu.mc lo be regarded aa .n «nance a meiuU-r ot the pre*»m -<*0

Hnvilfr. wl,. h». - Ih 1*r<l*-'T7wLk, w# b, taken full advantage
man Ui making a reply. The vt»lt tn portmrnt tor nearly a 'tuarter of a ren- Q( ,|oubllpas hv the mlnlntnr of militia 

.Canada had forced Ih.m to deal In : mry. Provlalnn waa made at the i™-»1 i lnd |he mlllUa ,.oun,ll In the work of 
eupertatlvee «verything wa. on the I parliament fur ; the awadnt- j „r,anl*etton .* the s»f-

- -wmle -«*• «w-iHwngeir. aatft,.. Mdwweid—i» - ■‘•““«H'tleinie -yfWW>W Tth-1
' had wen the large»! and moat produe- ] p-,,, ,hl, place It I» undenHoo.1 that the , ^ fu,|eBt atl,n|lon „f ,he Canadian

- >tmtkiv 1 ,ajinvwie*u . vi,o*c„n I» Henry T Ru— -1 tnlna. an,I now they, were permitted tn '^rrt.n r. of HrT'iK’-'cce ^ V.
«• 9cp tin» -most bêt uV rlty wh tbn ron*

sursnee (■«wnmlsfllon J. M. Courtney, the ; troN»ps, he cont|niie«t. to exercise
present <h*puly. retires on November 1st. | vo^nmanfi there as a 4’atmdlnti offi<-er.

On his vacating lhe post. It being now 
—Next Sunday on her trip among the ; H part of t$e (’anadlan force, the com-

IIP 01- i m*.---. 1,.. MMwtval .1/ lha tin.

THE CLUB HOM$E OF TWS Nta-HON ROW1NO VREW.

In,.111 H" ."ill-1 no! HOP how Vlttoriw’
: could help gfowing. as with thf smass- 
| Ing wealth the city would become a 

gruat resident m I centre. He had learn- | 
; u4 on .the trip that there was no <lif- 
; ference between the people on either 
i side of the txmndary line.

Maurice MrHwwyi also spoke of the 
welcome received, and praised In pjt- 
s tin led terms the beauty of Victoria.

K. E. (iosnell proposed a toast to the 
■| Kresldent of the, United States, which 

was replied to by lion. A. 8L Smith.

Ouir Islands the steamer Iroquois will - mand falls to the D. <>- <*-.
two hours at the Urtfftqn smelter.

eTdd
Holmes, who now becomes 

1 ant at the barracks.
ommand-

Flre. started by sparks fmm locomo- 
tlve on FYlday destroyed the dry kiln 
and a million shingles at the Miller 
Shingle mill, one mile south of Ulear-

$4 .Vi JSorwqod gave attention to tiL brquàv. Wash.

Lake Moral, in Kwltscrland. hns lhe 
-curious property of turning red l^ery 
ten year* owing to the presence of i><- 
min aquatic plants wtdeh are not known 
In any. other lake ln_lbt world- A VIEW OF THE COURSE AT NELS<‘N. Hi

X.
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Green Eyeglasses & Spectacles
«a

All Styles and Shades 
50c. and 75c. a pair.
Be rare the Camel is on your 
Prescription Label.

Campbell's Prescription Store
* * •-.*.* 8r ve » ■ < n

Corner Douglas and Port Streets.

! DEATH OF REV. DR. SNODGRASS. 1

! Took Active Port In famvtton Freehy- j 
lerlanism For Quarter of 

Century.

London, July 27.—The deaUi l* an
nounced of Rev. Dr. Rnodgn 
onbie parish. DÛinfrâeshlre. aired 7». 

j For a quarter of a century debased 
. look an active, part-In Canadian Pres- 

byterlunlsm. He went as a missionary 
of the Church ot Scotland to Prince 
Edward Island in • 1852, and was In-

HAWTHQRNTKWAITE THE NORTH-WESTERN SANITARIUM
Located at Port Townsend, Wash., opened to receive patiente June fourteenth, nineteen hundred and six. It 
la to be conducted on the famous Battle Creek. Mich.. Sanitarium plan. Beautiful location, excellent climate, 
building with all modern Improvements, fully equipped for the cartag’ pf tÜe lick. Medical end surgical. For 
full particulars address W. R. SIMMONS. M. D., Superintendent,t Sanitarium, Port Towwacud. ^Vash.

HANDLED S1THOOT mm

FREE ENTERTAINMENT
—AT

Gorge Park
MOVraa PICTURES AND 0RCHE8TBA EVERY 

NIGHT THIS WEEK.

89* Special (Sir Service Each Day.

B. C. Electric By. Co,, Ltd

rlus professiîr of dlvHitty In Queen's 
Kingston, in 1864, returning to Scotland 
In 1877. lie was convener of the synod 
committee on the union with other 
Presbyterian churches In Canada, and 

I was one gf the .tout- .moderators who 
.

Montreal in 1875. He then said that he 
i thought there was not a Canadian who 
! would not live long enough In the 
j country to see the needed Canadian 
! church,.around which the future ften,- 

1 rat Ions of Canadian would rail:*.

rinvre nv n BflÇÇ M P The Speaker pointed out that Home 
UlAJwDI V. RvMf OT. r# um» agU the local people succeeded In 

i inducing eastern capital to Interest j 
i themselves In

to
the enterprise. A eÿn-

■iM.HaM'AAt. ^PWJBAUaJMa: .lfcr.irl , - Idk at. hvaded by one L^« took a ".lx I
Hr was Installed prin, (nul and L«|4tf k»AHllV*yt EkfW.g <Wv--efcavtae, win, -

—J. 8. Brewi, M- F. F. m 
Events ef Session.

(Special Correspond*n f- of hie Times.) !
Greenwood. July 25.— J. H. Haw- | 

thornthwaite, the Socialist apologist | 
for the McBride government, received 
a well deserved drubbing from Duncan i 
Rossi M. P., at a public meeting held j
here last evening. On Monday even
ing the Socialist, member addressed à I 
fairly lar|e audience In the auditor
ium. He openly boasted that lit Ross- | 
l-Xri'l he had metaphorically driven J. ( 
A. Macdonald froni the lia 11. Jle would 
give Mr. Macdonald <redU for having 
had th" < outage to face blm. but In 
( ireenwood- Rjelthav .Duntaa-Itoas. MJE\,
nop -K. Fleowii. >4>'P. F.;. tme^pref- 
ent. They were top cowardly to come 

WBrta a puph, meeting and face him on 
■imuitiued -suicide together some tlme j the platform. Mr. Boas was chairman

EXD12D LIV*•*, IN RIVER.

i Gustave Kathke and IjJJla Miller Dissp- 
I pointed Because Parent» Objected 
j,: ;o eawW|is

Phlladvfplila^ July 27.—Grievous’.ji disap-
pu.iitv tj-because-Uw.iv pari . ~ -

* permit them po marry, dust a vc ''Kiifhk*. 
agèd 1$ years, and Ell* Mllh-r. aged IS,

3 Packets FRY'S COCOA
r..........asJHBa»_______ ___-___________ .

3 Packets JELLY POWDERS
For 25 CENTS. IN ASSORTED FLAVORS.

the sum of 110,000 therefor. Loss and 
his associates said and did nothing un
til the six months had almost expired, 
when h«* coolly Informed the Midway & 
Vernon people that he had no inten- 
iinn oi exercising the option, and in a 
f**w days lv bobs up serenely with a 
fat <*. p< R. contract to build the 
Nicola railway. After Loss threw up 
his option the Midway A Vernon peo
ple had within 20 days toe file plans of 
the entire route from Midway to Ver
non with the minister of railways at 
Ottawa, had to make the necessary 
payments of capital aa required by the 
ad. and had to enter Into a subsidy 
contract with the government at Ot
tawa. The V. P. R. well knew that It 
was humanly Impossible to do these 
things, and chuckled at havTt^ io'»tIc-~ 
ceaefully put the poor Greenwood men 
xvitw^ar* Interested b> the Midway A 
Vemhn ^railway out of btiwfftes#. Flit, 
fortuantely for th- Midway A Vernon 
railway people, they had some friends 
at Ottawa who had some Influence 
vvlth the government, and by possibly | 
stretching the strict letter of the law a 
six months' extension of time was se
cured. Mr. Sinailes. who had charge 
of the Midway A Vernon affairs, .then 
succeeded in intefeetlng New York 
vwpttab -ni - the- enterprise. - Work was 
commenced, the bonds were being sold \ 
through Kuhn. Loeb A Co., and there

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Poet Office. Government. It

—j—:few days ago. He . .

CALL andlNSPECTOur NEWLINE

Tuesday night by Juu.ping into the Delà- ,-ef lhe meeting addressed by Dr. Kll- 
»»*• river. Last night ;h. bodtes of the patri« k. and Mr. BroiFIS was confided
young couple, chuqvd in each other* to tils bed through illness. These facts
arms came to the surface near Chestnut nere known to Mr. Haw thornthw aite
«tiret, wharf, this city, and were taken „t the time, but he couldn't control his
from the river by lti$ .police. j weakness tor vain boasting.

Knthke and thr. gut,, had been -m»*«ü»g . 4>n Monday on ii,« be dean-wûtv 
sine* Tuesday, when they, lafk thek j theoretical sorialleni. sayirg r«uhLitg 
homes, uslenalbly to visit friend* An au- particularly new or Important. Me Ari
osi,TMTiaftha -City. ; nounced a meeting on Tuesday mghu--«pp*arwj (o be nothing that iwiid In

The > ouhg mrin .Vn.I * onvan rsit-TT to when ‘ the practical application of I terfere with "the fin»» euPeese of the
ret urn to their homes that* night* and Socialism a* exemplified by h*s o*'i | projeçb which means so much for the

actioni i*r the toe*r legislature would i BoimVTflry district. Pm there Is no
he .fully explained. j limit to the Canadian Pacific Ingenuity

am-irnt-tto-Thry ; W1,,n it rome, *e«-k4«e tWFVWWre Tb* prApér thing IS «b wai t«
that bo.h Mr. P >»* iud Mr. Broau ja small fellow. In some mysterious 1 „,v. *n th* r* p r th;. i.
would be pre tnt there w.u» a very way Sir Thos. Shnughneesy. the preal- i ilLL* J u

4H» atl>n4ii a* a» fast Tm^e-^ttent of ehe c. p. 'Wf.
ing. Fred Hazelwo^p esldent qf tt-e mation from ('apt. R. G. Tatlow. hls 

olwal branch of the V.*%tevr FWNrarion eretwhUe representative In British 
Vancbuver. July 27.- J. McOllllvray. 1 r>f Miner», occupied th^ rlia'.r. Rear- Columbia and present minister of

who ow-ns a Shingle bolt ramp on the nounc.'d that M*. îlawthornthwalte j flpance. that' there was a garve doubt
Captiano. had an awful experience a , would oixn tht- nieetihg, Mr. Bi ow n ; to the \ alldlty of the po»x inclal aub

l i t mm ip utrir numi-a uikI ^
1 the next day tltey were reported to*1110 
l-pohcr aa mlMlng. Thc-mucnliis maU_ot

......" i .inesdxy brcmghr-w-tetter Air-the- gtrVs
mother i.i which the daughter said thv 
mother would "never see her agelu’.

Cool Comfort Corsets
CROMPTON’S *

Tape Girdles at ...
40c and 6oc pr

Irene, New Century or
Elite...................... .50c pr

Lillian......................... 60c pr
Batiste or Cadet....... • 75C pr
Azota, Si.oo Reg., 

Clearing at.... . •75C pr
Nicte (Black) Reg. Si.oo

Clearing: at .^c pr

Just arrived, Largest Stock Medium Priced Corsets in Vic
toria. Perfection in price and perfection 

in quality is our motto.

ROBINSONS
CASH STOKE. 86 YATES STREET.

NARROW SSdAPE. walte practise# In the legislature 
j the province of British Columbia; It Is i 
j not the Socialism which he preaches to | 

the people of Greenwood. (Applause.)

Oak Mantles, Grates, Tiles, 
and Fire Place Goods, Etc.

These goods are all of the latest and most up-to-date désigna. .PRICES 
RIGHT.

Raymond & Sons
7 PANDORA ITT.

Agents for Vancouver Island Cement. Lime. Plaster, Etc.
TEL. 271

1 r-ri minai TTWifirtîGv'. YTe came"" bu vit 
!. from- Xi.»g«r* -Fs4l*.—Mwgistrattr-Pat» 
1 i ullo released him on $4.000 ball.

he fell from the rear .end of the wagon. 
His foot caught In r rope and he was 
drugged at full speed for nearly a 
quarter of a mile over fearfully rough 
ground. For some time he had to 

i shield himself with hls hand from the 
| peevles, axes and other things that 
i showered down uoori him. but. as soon 
I as he could do so he drew hls knife 
j and « ut the rope and he then fainted.

* w ay. He w as found and brought to 
j hls home, where tic +s now recovering 
I from the effects of tlvf frightful drag.

His flesh was- torn and he was fear- 
, fttily bruised and lacerated, and only 
| his presem-e of mmd- saved 4*i life

Thia aame J. H. HawthornthwalteI “m»" nwr snrr«nig, .n-. divb;i as to tne validity or tne puivinciai SUO- I _________ - -___ . .waa moving from : would then be en hoir- Mr; ^Afdy ah/i that in any evriht the sub-i me??L

load of ; Rosa half an hour. rd<1 Mr Hawthorn- sidy would not he-paM without a ref- 
thwalte would tlo^e ihe meeting. | erotice to the courts. In an equally 

Mr. Hawthn.niLwAitfc -

MONTH !. V D rv^t- KMX

Mr. Haw thornthwue, in ui»e:ilng. teld 
the audience that he was going to pul
verise tne two worth let, on the plat
form With him. He tak*1 what Conser
vative stood fnr, what Liberals .;!*1;n 
ed they stood fvr; deal» very gingerly 

i with hîs own record on the queatlvn of 
{ taxatlbn and treatment of railway cor- 
I poratlon; ridiculed Mr. Brown’s record 

In the local legislature, and utg»-d his 
! audletve to send down a 8o< lallst re- - 
j presentatlv* to sutp«»rt htm. Accord- 1 

mg to Mr. Hawthornthwalte W. W. B. i 
t M'-lnnea, Ralph Smith, J. A. Ma don- j 
j aid arid éther wen Known i.ibe-ats t

m*4-

Ytiysterlous way Mr. Cloueton. the gen* 
èval manager of lhe Baux of Montreal, 
received this information from Sir 
Thos. Hhaughnessy. Equally mysteri
ous wae the method in which the man
ager of the Bank of Montreal In New 
York got this information, and by 
some mysterious method known only 
to high finance, the New York people 
Interested in Lhe Midway A Vernon -re
ceived the startling information that 
they had bought a lawsuit with the 
Midway A Vernon. They Immediately 
wired Mr. Tatlov. who lost no time hi 
confirming the information so myptcrl- 
ousty con veyed through so many chan-

TURNING TO CANADA I'residei.t of King's. 
Halifax. July 27.— Rev. <’. J. Bould'

REGARDED AS SAFEST
FIELD FOR INVESTMENT

lira Deed From Beat Proitration at 
Sariti—Rev. C. J. Bonlden Goes 

to Wtodoor.

M-'-V. (Trinity College, Cambridge) head 
■nnster of SL Alban's school, Brock- 

! ville. One. h.«e accepted the appolnl- 
■ nienl o( president of Klng> College at 

Windsor, vacant, by the resignation of 
Dr Hannah Ti.c «upomimn>: i* r* 
Kwrded .i- i very etrong one.' cjTurlee 

o-w-ajhj-botu^Lu-.Engbtud on 
‘ May 7th. 185* •and Is a son of Rev. J. 
| liopldeii.

On Strike;

Mr. Brown. L 
Ft. Brown, M. P. P., followed.

Halifax. July 27. 
engaged on the whv

Ttie coal workers 
rvej have been re-

Montreal, July 27.—Canadian Invest
ments are coming to the front. D. M.
Stuart, general manager of the Sov
ereign Bank of Canada, who left for 
Europe yesterday, places -at $10.000 000
the amount of money which British | north of Munro park has been pur- 
arid foreign c apitalists have dec Ided to : cir^Hed by a local syndicate for $1*5.000. 
Invest-li) Canadian Industrie»^ He says They talk of establishing u race « ourse 
these men. after experimenting In the j there.
United States, South Africa, Australia, j Bought Furs,
und other countries. Have reached the

25 «-ent* tor TiTght work. They he \;e 
gone bn strike with a demand for an 
Increase" on both rates of 10 vents an 
hour. The -Dominion Cogl Company 
and oi he réemployer.s are willing to 
grant a 5-rent in« reuse.

Mar E.ect Comwe. o 
Twunto. July ‘T.-The block of Innd 

on wucen street east immediately

Grand Forks. K. . July 2V. XV/.t 1 
ha* iee<-h»-d h-1 * fri»m Bo«tU»n tliat trie 
B. C. < "boper < ,'um pen y will shortly 
start to issue dividends at the rsie of
ten r-nt, pe. .h.r. ,,e.- ..... .h B. C. ,hough ,UITeri, , ,r„m
, rt *• "*«' *"”■■■ O* l*r i'manfully defended hi, eouree tn th.
th«re wh en w„u-d u ».. 'he dn,d.-,d, , Hou„ and 4Mwd tll. Kew„
rnn about pe. '-'.t per y:»r^.The | t-,n.dl,n. A Wwtren. B. f. *,uthe,„ 

of rtm, rnmp.nr tn the Mmth-I and olh,r He r,:.l,.ted. dùT
'larj: profess lo In teiiccance of this _44lA| NLr 
late .ruuve of ihe big mining companyf, )>iui*ted

I power. In Hie House. Did he u*c that 
| i»bwer to force Uyough the eight hour 

_ . Z-. «- ,PL bill? He made McBride ewatiew him-
Portsmouth, Kn*.. July.2T.-The pne- , w 6h 8ottler,. RlghM Blll. He

forced the government Into exempting 
the E. A N. belt from the provisions

. , , riels from Fir Thoeu STiaughneewy down».... ...He^ a.FWw«' ............ f-RTtl.e iUCldrlt SWH>ie. TKSf wén
.‘.'L “"»* H'ü"" I not buying « lawsuit In British Col

with being the rypresentativea ef the
dapitallit!'

i, u..„k' . ,.w„ . i have easily established tl
K n : the eouru. a, sub^qu.ntthat he held the balance of i . _> . ..„ IW. Uniiao rvm >... ..-a. .a., ^ But ^ Vi P. R kr

PRESENTATION OF PLATE.

sentatlon of n centre piece for the bat
tleship Dwrithioh took place thl# after
noon. Lord Strathvona delivered a brief 
aildress, after which hi* daughter. Lady 
Howard, made the presentation. The 
guests afterwards were entertained by 
the captain and shown over the ship. 
About fifty Canadians were present.

though other points within other rail
way belts exempt from taxa Lon were 
equally entitled to such exemption, but 
he never used the Slightest effort to 
Club the government into passing sn 

I eight hour bill, and then this lo.id 
mouthed friend of labor and apologist 
for the McBride government Mftried 
the Liberals for Its non-oaseage. Mr. 
Hawthcrnthwaite's reoovd In, vonneo- 
tlon with C. P. Tl. ’egiflation was also 
refen ed to. Mr. Brown closed ait* id 
applause, with an appeal to the people 

When your nerves are out of order! to vote preferably .for a t.ibezHl gev

SHATTERED^ NERVES
MADE .STtONG AND STEADY BY 

DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS.

.-rnicluiton that t-'anarta tram the -vt- | of o., ,. . -m, . J1' Z ' '-your whole health l« on the verge of a t*r1ftnvM rather than the fonvrrttiv»-
lantlr to Hie Hai-ift. embrace» the most hrv, ,» 'nrrtveOln thl» rltv break-down. Sudden eounda startle , «or iellet •eomblr.et.8it, .which la . un
valued and safe Held for tuveatment. i ki ,.k, *H, , in t.. ,* ! >ou ; >our twluh •«» your ' rolling Ihe d«*tinlee of this province
Their Idea Is to aeeure an Interest In ' V™ I hand, trentble: your ,elf-control Is 1 ‘o-day.

OT urn HWlggelt veil bany. CÜteâgo fur , fc-d 
buyi-is, armvd-tn this city last c-veiling 
from Lesser bluvu laite. He will leave 
again for the north In u few days with 

oltul,-J a load <»t supplies. The fur- season up 
‘ I around Hie l ike had been very brisk 

« and the • itch qf furs large. He is ac-
Prime Albert. TWek . Julv -T... Prim e t ,ht ,wlh b> «fehar»

Her=>: hvi. a well known fur trader from 
Foil Sn^Rth. He .««ays tnat the tatch of 
fur* at F’ort Smith wvs not so large 
this y®*. as ho h vd expected, but thnt 
he hKS a very fair bunch of skins.

Industries such as woollens, 
pulps and other product*.

Kurlv Wrier ♦.

Albert fully maintained Its reputation 
:t< one of the earliest district» In the 
west, gnd binders w ill he • licking by 
the 2nd of 3rd of August. Tlvimi.s 
Scott <>f the Ridge, five inlles south <*t 
Prince Albeit, hiuugin .1 flue Ikmjik 
of wheat to town th‘s morning The 
head is heavy and is foloring. The 
sample la from u 50-acre field, which 
Mr. Scott says he will cut in ten day».

Died From Heat.
garnis. Ont.. Inly 27. Walt»- CMx- 

ton. aged 25, die<i from^heat prost 
lion while working at «He plant of *.h- 
Sarnia Bay Mût» gait tCompany.

James Bay Rraltw »iy.
Toronto. July 27.—The' James Day 

Railway Company have at lust so. urvd 
an entrance Into ihelr property In the 
east end and will commence the coit
al tkcltoh of tracks atonu ' I
of-control yesterday adopté ! tht- i«*- 
port of the assessment rnminhuriontY 

.by which the Jame« Bay Company *>‘- 
< ured a lease of the westerly H fe

Tl-V.VKh VVDER THE DETROIT.

of Toronto, Receive» the 
atM From Michigan 

Ontro I.

shartered; your will-power gone. Your 
bead aches: your feet are often cold 
and your face flushed. Your heart 
Jumps and thumps at the least excite
ment; you are restless at night and 
tired when you wake. Your-temper Is 
Irritable and you feel utterly idown- 
hearted. And the whole trouble la be
cause your blood le too thin 
watery to^keep the nerves strong, 

j There Is. only one way to Hgve strong, 
j heaithv nerves—feed them with the 

rich, red blood that only Dr. Williams'. 
I Pink Pilla can make—and do

Mr. RoeF.
Duncan R >f«s. M. P.. was loudly’npr- 

plauded wh^ri he.jrqfe m speak. He 
«ongratulatc<1 the audience upon hav
ing seen and heaid the greatest politi
cal curiosity In this country. Robert 
Louis Stevenson in the wildest stretr-h- 

anÜ*e of h,s Imagination r.eeer rreated a 
Dr. Jeykll and Mr. Hyde which pte- 
sented such sharp contrasts as did 
thi* same J. H. Hawthoi*n?^w»lte, Last 
night he entertained the audience w ith 

travesty on the Socialism of Karlmake « travesty on rne
Mr. Fred Forth. 17 Sullivan .treet. To- Mark: lo-nl«hl he save an exh.bltlon

\\ inn

rorito, says: “I was a complete wreck 
... .. with nervous prostration, but Dr. Wll-

27.-M. J. Haney of : ,|lm> p,nk p|||, hlve mld, , n,w 
wet nreil ,h. contract tor j ma|| of m, , hld ^ nervew for

Ptÿ.

il’ ' 'roll ;.a:;'rÜnnf i'll" '«M. nol.e would .t.rtl, m,.
triti ttuHeey ttnrm-t v.nrer the Detroit . ,.uuf
river.,between " Whidacir and Detroit. 
SevHrat ptan* hml tuitfeis had been 
pr«‘jitire<1 and «uibibitled for the work, 
but those sent In by the Toroiito vuti- 
1|h tor Wus accepted. Mr. Haney pio- 
posyb.in. build ri»e tunnel of concrete 
se- iVi;'- tod sink thwin p.i piles.

Including the two, approache.-i the 
work will be .«boot two milts in 
length, qnd ils pmgress will be watch
ed xvltn «« greut deal of Interest by en-

and the least exertion would leave me 
utterly prostrated. I lost In weight, 
and physically I was almost a wreck. 
I had not taken the pilla long when 1 
found they w;ere helping me; my ap
petite Improved* my nerves began to 
grow steady, and day by day l gained 
Until I was again a well man. My 
weight Increased twenty-live pounds 
while I was using the pill». To any 
who suffer as I did, I can say that 

iv<........... , 1 "V - 'U Hint «« »irui imu UI IIIICIRVI uy ru- l .# 1171111 - Bm.
of land on Uie ikM^a.. Thv and railway meu. *t 'f

** - by * t he New- yofk

Tried to Kid Life.
Toronto, July 27.—Fearing that tb*’ 

end of the world was approaching in 
- - a violent thunderstorm, Waller Fenn

el», aged 18. a laborer employed by a 
farmer named Ward, near Lombardy, 
at tempi ed suicide. H-' was caught by 
Ward In the art of adjusting u rope 
over a beam In the barn, hli Intention 
being to hang hlm-eff. Francia Is now 

^. held on a charge of Insanity.
• . . ^ Druggist Arrested.

Orangeville. Ont.. July A. U.
Douglas, t druggier nvr.ivk.d yf 
Ip charge of JDtiJ.ci.il).v. JUtk-.-rg,
-harged xvitii being lyiplkited 
ieeJh of Misa Welle, who dU*J after a i when

jwmt&m ___
'IhldrivSirwri

1
1*orth. simply because they made the 
rich, pure blood which .properly nour
ishes the nerves and keeps them strong.

They will A-Aire an^ the diseases due to 
! 7>ad bloo<| and ‘shattered nerves, such’ 
i as anàeÿnla, indigestion, headaches 
i and backaches, rheumatlem. lumbago.
I St. Vltua dance, paralysis, general 

| weakness end the secret ailment» of

ago
.News, -although they, had not9 been 
patented, and have consequently been 
perfected and worked out by the Cana
dian contract/)!- who ha* juwt aevured 
this important ‘work. - Haney
superintended the construction of the 
t'vbw's Nest Pass line for the Cana
dian Pacific, and hls lafest extensive 
contract was the Hillsboro bridge, near
Charlottetown, P. E. I. i n1 growing girls- and women. But you

musi always Insist on getting the 
genuine pills with the full name Dr. 

Remember: that mosquito bites, j „Wimams- Pink Pills for Pale People 
cramp* and sudden- sickness And quick j on the wrapper around each box. Sold 
c-ure_wlth Poison s Nervjllne. Good to ] ,by medicine dealers or sent direct by

of real practical Socialism, according
to the gospel of Richard McBride 
What right had thli man *o ray thsi 
Mr. Brown and the speaker w**r* re
presentatives of- onir the- capitalistic 
rtasi, when htir wtiote rernrd In the 
lo« al legislature since he became a 
Socialist leader showed that he was 
nothing but a nvjin Friday to Rh-hard 
McBride and a tool of the CaTTAdUn 
Pacific railway. He was not without 
hls cunning. When he addressed a 
Greenwood audience he ridiculed Dick 
McBride’s curly locks, suggested' that 
some of thtem should lx- pulled. This 
was done to deceive, the workingmen, 
but when this same brave, boastful J,

not buying 
l umbia and they dropped the project, 

leaving the men unpaid. Mr. Tatlow 
knocked the deal at just the right 

[ time. Had he waited a few hours 
longer he would have been fighting 

! New York capitalists, not Robert 
* Wood ami Ralph Smailes and Duncan 
; McIntosh ind other local people, and 
kthe-New York, capitalist» could then 

have easily established their rights' In 
event*, prev - 

knew wh**n to 
knock and (.’apt. Tatlow gave out hls 
information at the psychological mo-

The local people did not Intend to 
give up. . and immediately applied to 
'the l«jcal government and legislature 
tor such legislation as would remove 
any matter of doubt. Having friends 
on both sides of the house, who Insist
ed that these people should have a 
square deal, the government was re
luctantly forced to™ bring In the neces
sary legislation. Thfén Mr. J. H. 
Hawthornthwalte got In hls deadly 
work In the Interests of the C. P. Î. 
He placed on the order paper an 
amendment that the act should not 
come Into full force and effect unless 
all wages were paid on or before Feb
ruary 28th. 1908. He knew full* well It 
was absolutely Impossible for the local 
people to pay these wages unless they 
were given an opportunity to refinance 
the project: he knew fuil well that 
under the provisions of ttrr general 
Railway Act' no 'Dominion subsidy is 
paid until all the workmen'* wages are 
first provided for. Knowing these 
things, -he kept this Amendment like 

The sword of Damocles over the heads 
of thes«- poor people. But what hap- 
pened!. Men like Pvl«-e Ellison and 
Archie Macdonald; of Llllooet. were de
termined that the Midway A Vernon 
people were going to get a square deal 
despite llv- fipposillmi "f Mr. McBride 
arid Càpt. Tatiow and Mr. Haw-thornth- 
waite. When these worthies found the 
measur? would carry any way they 
made the best of it. ami let It go 
through the House. Did Mr. Haw- 
ihornthwaite press hls motion? No; 
he dropped it like a hot potato when 
he found It would not be' effective In 
killing the bill. Tliéi^was no concern 
for the poor working man then. This 
Is the Socialism which J. H. Haw- 
thornlhwalte practises in the legisla
ture of the province of British Colum
bia; H isn't the Socialism he preaches 
to th* working men of Greenwood. 
(Loud Applause).

Mr. Ross also referred briefly to the 
C« At W. land grant. H* pointed out

ure increasing the taxes oh the poor' 
farmers to provide the necessary funds | 
to support an emasculated educational ’ 
system in this province, but. he held up ! 
hi* hands In holy horror when it wae j 
suggested thaï lhe three and a half | 
millions of acres of B. C. Southern 
lands owned by the C. *P. R. should be 
taxed In accordance with the expressed 
c onditions under which It wae granted. 
Tax the poor farmer all you will, but 
never tax the Canadian Pacific railway 
lands. This le the Socialism practised 
by J. H. Hawthornthwalte In the legts- 
leture In the province of British CoL_ 
umbia; It Isn't the Socialism which he 
preaches to the working men of Green
wood. (Applausr).

Then Mr. Hawthornthwalte Js .parti
cularly enamored of the tfeten istmnh 
deal. According to the McBride gov
ernment these lands were under re
serve against South African war script, 
but there was no reservation again** 
Mrs. J. Anderson. The McBride gov
ernment would grant no flat to those 
who wished to defend their rights In 
the courts; they placed a new reserve 
on Kaien Island, although they claimed 
the old one was valid against location». 
They gave the band of adventurers 

.Amnia-and feimrie)--*«■ opportune 
exploit lands which were Illegally de
nied to South African veterans, and 
J. H. Hawthornthwalte fully endorse* 
the whole traneactlon. government, j 
adventurers (male and’female) lawyer* j 
and all. Nothing tn connection with I 
the Kaien Maud deal escaped the com- ! 
mendatlon of this truly great sm ialist j 
leader. This Is the Socialism which he ! 
praatlses at Vi< torla! it is not the j 
Soclallspi which he preaches to the • 
people of Greenwood. (Applause).

J. H. Hawthornthwalte Is iiot only 
the greatest political curloelty In pub 
lie life to-day. but he Is also the great
est political fakir iu provincial politics 
to-day. (L«iud applause). In conclus
ion Mr. Ross stated that while many 
In the audience were honestly mistaken 
In their Ideas that Socialism was the 
true panacea for present Ills, no one 
could b» deceived by the tioclajlam of
J. H. Hawthornthwalte. ____ -

Closing Speech.
When Mr. Hawthornthwalte rose to 

reply he was furlobely angry. He 
called Messrs. Brown and Ross "dlckle 
birds."' “ducks." "suckers,*' l^rs and 
several other endearing tvvtris. He 
launched into a heated and labored de
fence of the McBride government, par
ticularly of Green and hls connection 
with the Kaien Island daall. He called 
the Midway A Vernon promoter» 
•cheap skates" and charter mongers. 
He claimed the South African volun
teers didn't go to South Africa to fight 
for Queen and country, but for Jo* 
Chamberlain and Chinese labor In the 
Transvaal. He gloesed over as quick
ly as possible the Indictment against 
his own record in the House.

Mr. Hawthornthwalte speaks Wed
nesday night at Boundary Falls and 
Thursday at Mldwsy. " r-rt~

A
HAT

SNAP
For Men

TO NIGHT.

We will clear
out all our

Hen’s Shade Hats 
at 40c. Each.

QUALITY HOUSE
71 YATES ST.

that- last year the F. P. II. sent aM 
jtatawdtMt'.iogo'i nRKweft®* bf pwtarta-t.

A5L* Jamb polhe io drive the V.^V. A É. grader»

Mr. Row, In ihe brief time at his dis
posal. did not intend to dhuus* theo
retical Socialism, but he did Intend to 
give some illustrât Ions,
Isnt exemplified by J. H. Hawthorn/ 
thwatt* in the locai legislature. He 
first instanced the cane of the Midway

«m» it m»- ».,■*. ™ ana,
11KWVas
yem 'f? wyfkwfofti

it wot crown lamls. The C. P. R. had 
no more right there than the speaker, 
but, knowing full well what the gov- 
WFqment and Mr. Hawthornthwalte 
were going to do three month» hence, 
It had the effrontery in a British prov
ince to send an artned froce to drive a

ALL CAMPERS ATTENTION.

He„,i»4 rub 'on. 
thel curJnï

on h> * liblmenL unequalled far... .mail at 56 cent* a- b«>x or six boxe» for j this powerful corporation has been aril-'
.a Internal rain, and sold every : , $2.50 by writing Tile Dr. WUHam»" j ed -and abetted by the McBride r>v-
d t0r ^ ....... •- I ,flf«d|vyR«.;Qw!L . I JL JL ygwtbwrutbtt»^% vwn. Ihç, Uod ' auÿ-

A Vernon railway, a project in whlckj rlval rallway company from the lands 
local people were interested and upvii ’ of the , rown. Three, months after a 
whose success much, depended from a ! bill was introduced In the local leglw- 
local point of view. It is a project ! Ikture to give the land to the Canadian 
w hich has been mercilessly pursued by , Pacific railway, over 800,000 acres of 
the C; P.. R., who have almost su«^ land-land to which in law or equity 
reeded tn rutoilng it and those cnnnerY j' It was hot entitled, and the valiant 
»*d w ith It. In this nefarlftua w«*k. | promoter of this ras. ally legislation

was Mr. J. If. Hawthornthwalte. He 
j did this on the plea that working men

'Jr

8R0NK0
<0>

WEDDING AT SOOKE.

John Stockand and Nancy 
Charters United In Bonds of 

Matromony.

On the 26th Inst, the residence of 
Mra. W. Bi Charters, Hooke, was the 
scene of a happy gathering to cele- 
braâe 4*e marriage of her ^aujU>pr. 
Nancy Eugenia, to Mr. John Sfoçk-

clfÿ. thé groonïAfi<h" befng Mr. 
Edward Shields, and the brideemuid. 
Esther E. A. Peatt. The' bride was 
given away by her untie, 'Mr. John 
«’barters, one of the bachelor pioneers 
of Sooke, a gentleman who Is popular 
with all who know him. The bride was 
beautifully dressed Ip white liberty 
satin, trimmed with taffeta silk, and 
silk Applique. Rhe wore a wreath of 
orange blossoms with «t flowing bridal 
veil, and carried a bouquet of carnaf 
lions, rosea, aspafagu*, ferns and gyp-

A new cheap glove leather. Coals no 
riipif than cftmmon thaepakin and wcaes 
thrte times as long. Well sywn and 
made to stand the hardest wear. 56c. 
an<T*75e. pair., Men's and boys' sixes.

W.G. CAMERON
» JOHMSOM STREET

Nam v Shute, a pretty little maid of 
six atimmer»; rti? bride’s niece.

Th»* present» to the hr id" and brides 
groom were numerous and useful. The 
bridegroom's gift to the bride was a 
descent brooch of pearls und ruble*, 
to the bridesmaid a chased gold brooch 
und to »he little flower niald a. gold
team*

rh . rei, -,ny took piece under a 
lare» hymenal bell, over-lapped with' Valley. " The marrlEgel

’ t.y n-Xv’tnflfSNiWeWe tin

sophlla. Her golng-away 
brown broaded cloth.’ 
match. The bridesmaid was dressed In 
white iapHoese silk, with all-over lac:, 
and carried a beautiful bouquet ,j>f

arid lypplriesH.
AftCT trie marriage ceremony, all ad 

journed to a beautiful ap*U tiridnr J1 ........
widr-KpreadiPAmaplv oii.tïié ehar * 6f 
the clear waters of 8o.-k.« harbor, near 
thr house, where a most tempting 
wedding dinner was served. The wey- 
thér being IdeAl and the srenery en 
chanting on borh aidea of th»- s-m that 
stretch»-* mhtvd many milts, full jus 
tier jral done to th« good things, ar,-l 
toasfi full of wit and nutnor Were pro-

oatuniê wak* i posed "and responded to.
Ith hat ?•' ' Mr. and Mrs. Rtockand will, >p -ud 

•heir honeymoon at _H»ri >uii Hot 
Springs, and othej- points on th/ niatn- 
land, arid « . thefr return- make 

ami ( ±,uk car mu ion*. Ht^e fioeef gtri wa^ Iheu borne in li-vpj/y - X ailu.

4
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ANHEUSER-BUSCH”
V

TRADE SUPPLIED
large number of

VALUABLE PREMIUMS

■Vi i I-

BY

R. P. Rithet & Go. Ld.

Seventy Awards to Be Made 
Which Every Division is 

Included.

In

m NEW GRAND
SULLIVAN A CbMSIDINB. Prop* 

ROBT. JAMIESON. Mgr 
General Admission, lGc. RDM re Low er 

* Floor end First Six .Row» of Bal
cony, 25c. Box deal». 15c.

--- ------------- Wprt July 23rd.
THE A POUX) QVARTETh'K

______ _ _YHE_01RDE!.I.K8
—I- 1 liais LASE

KITTV Al.l.KN - 
" " FREDERIC ROBBHT».

NEW MOVING PICT I'RE*
PROF. M. NAGEL'S ORCHESTRA.

FARMERS PROSPEROUS

large Crept led Good Prices Preriil 
in the Nelghherhood ef Victoria.

The visiting tourist. or the intending 
put a buyer of agricultural laiid cannot"

The special prise list for the fall fair 
! to lie held In Victoria from September 

26th to 2$th, under the auspice* or the 
British Çdumbia Agricultural Asso
ciation. has ju*t been issued. Mayor 
Morle'y. a* will be seen by the lint ap
pended. ha* come hut as ertemy of 

! ra< <* suicide. He has presented an in-r 
; scribed stiver cub for the lar gest fain- 
i tiy atlhe efhttrttlmr Tm Friday, Sep- 
: tember 18th. i"t to three get -

t-rat Ions.
yhere. are-

grown by exhibitor from needs pro- Star Hour. Presented by the Columbia
tu red front Messrs. Jay * C«L ‘Silver Flouring Mills, Co.. Ltd.
cup. Presented by Messrs. Jay ft Co. For the best cake made from Drifted.

For the beat bushel of wheat grown Snow flour. One half barrel Drifted 
In the province. Silver medal. Pré-, Snow flour. Presented by the Columbia 
seiuêd by the Canadian Bank Of Com- Flouring Mills Co- Ltd. 
merce. Miscellaneous.

For the best collection of garden For the largest family at the exhi-
pvoduee grown and shown by one ex- j billon of Friday. September 231 h. not
tvttoitor. Box of cigars. Presented by to exceed three generations. Competl- 
Messrs. Meldram A Maloney. tors must present’ themselves on the

For the best potatoes, late variety. 50 band stand In the main building at 
pounds. Two cases siuntpjLng powdet. J.30 p.m,. where Judging will take place. 
Presented by the Hamilton Powder Co. Inscribed stiver cup. Presented by A 

FV»r the best coUfif.UWL «ttI.™,grAJû , J- Morlt y .mayor.- ■ *•-. *#*• ;,r.hr7r„vX tFSHiSSir :

‘ ** * * <),ie Verify Disc plow, value $50. Pre- der the management of the Victoria
senteii b> Messrs. K. G. Prior A Co.» 1 «un club open to any member of a. 
|jtj y Î gun" club In the., province of British 1

Columbia or States of Washington or j- 
, , . Oregon; entries ran be made on the

collect ou o app e*. y j grounds ; •to be won three time* before
'r’; *. >« vntm- i

lenge

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH
THREATENED HIS LIFE.

Finds Prompt Relief In Pe-rn-na, the Reliable 
Catarrh Remedy.

' f 

» !

Presented by

Daily

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Report Issued^by * lBr'YTèîôPÎX 
. Mstso;oiogc-ai lieparupgnt, —

For the beat 
Individual growers.
Goods to value of 
Fred Carrie.

Fori the best collection of «plums, 6 
varieties. Thdivdual grower. Goods to 
the value of $$J»0. Presented by the 
Pope Stationery Co.

For the best display of fruit, com
mercial varieties packed for market In 
standard packages, not less than two 
boxes or crates of each variety, apples, 
pears, jilume, prunes._peaches", et

The Four Crown chaj 
•up value $200. Presented by 

Robt. Brown. Lltd.. Scotch whiskey 
distiller, Scotland (Turner. ‘ Bee ton ft 
Co.. Ltd., agents). Won lh 1802. by <>. 
Weller; 1903 by K. fc. Ellis, Seattle, 
Wrash.; 1904 by Wm. N.~t>nfe*ty. k

NEXT WEEK S PICTURES.

•a. ; Bioscope
y;—f y..*--T—g . '7.'- r—-.-r. — -- - X CS
Kaeh display to be product of the ex
hibitor. Silver challenge cup, to be 

twice before becoming the pro-

Shrtw I'Witt iu.liliftr Trip to 
xtiviua and Other. AM raclive  • I...

Kl XllH'Kt. -----

<£* A***..*-.»*. Pr-tntid
“* “ •“<rwM «** (Mr. F R Sl^wart A C«. of -Yfet 

tor la and Vancouver, through the Vic
toria Fruit Growers’ Association and 
Exchange. Ltd. First prize the above 
cup. Won In 1904 by Messrs. R. M. 
«Palmer ft Sons.

Victoria, July 2f.—5 a. in. Light show- (
era fell yesterday at Port Simpson *mi f 
[awam. but line weather condition* now I 
prevail over JSritiah-Columbia, and fir?-., j

indu.,.oh. a>, ^*1*™*%** i „c. », HO por Ion. many Arme» 
- «aim spoil. ^4-inrry-,aauaul limn HO.OO lo HQ.Oh..—*■

a. 'Ameren ropoG. h»**! p,r nrr,, good M*«M
•bis »WWI. toa ol *i-
moderate <H»turbarv*e is < entra! Tn Mtthf- 
loba. ehowera fell yesterday at Qu’Ap-

Mp but be Impressed hy. the magnffi- pUdl appropriated to the «flffttreht «RV 
. ent looking fields of hay and grain. | jsloRâ. a* follows . ,
which can be seen within a few miles | Horses, 10; cattle, 9; sheep. 2; swine, 
of Victoria/ and also at the gootl prices poultry. 4. agi kultural prixlucts. 6; 
which prevail in the City of VtctwLau , fruit. 3; plants and cut flowers. 6; 
surpassing an* other place on the Pavi- j. hortey_ and apiary. I; dairy produce. 2; 
fie coast. With these things In 8urft»V- j art department. 2; latlles* department, 
or it is not surprising that fartjnng g cookery. 8; bread, pastry xnd «un- 
land ié Hi greet deftiand wnd nafufHlIy dries. K; largest family. 1; and 
brings > good figure. ■ ' J • • ' «hootit}g, 1.r The list follow s:

The Kay crop of ibis aeaaon'Ttaa -beesf » ‘ _ nor8ew
beyond expectations."In many loatamea • . ....
yielding as high as three (31 tons i»er For the Iwst foal of ir*t*(* mly or 
acre and selling at SHvOO -per ton in Vic- | entire: Fifty: sovereign smokeless L
terla. with a ready sale for the same, cartridge*, loaded Presented by W.

YSTTmirini ns c«nm,p». .*-, h^i.k,-, of p,.m, »„« y«, m

•—-, >ite vensoi i " s works. - vaine <>uc

ck’s «pei-lal feature of the l^>n-
^4}C.. will, "bê k

spies to lf.--.Fr * «rear \»»l*-ano.

! Next
>. ' km I luo*.
‘ from -Naples tn Ifnty'ï «ri-àf
1 Vesuvius whkih should t.»e both Insirw- j
Irrve and -very ipLcrcsiUig Anot hgr_lituc- j 

lv series depicts modern methods of life 
saving.'ahd there i* a long Ret «of lmm-*r 

i esque* .that are certain to iimmtr—ami j 
i plense the crowds. The orchesira will be I 
i In evidence evdf-X- evening of thé conSlng

Plants and Cut Flowers.
Oj. bp»t~iSijctlQB Of tut Hower»,| WCfk h»vin, »,.ra„g.d »n MNfWSili

„■ i,«wTOranwiMMMrt.fcwW^
ling silver medal. X a lue $.*0. and to be 

, known as "The B.n ks' Medal.'’ Pre
sented by Messrs Henry lllrks * Sons, 

fXta;. of Winnipeg.
For the Amateur h»v1ng_the best ex-

March 
Medley 
Inter mezzo

life tnon.ey ' sented by Messrs T. N. Hlbben A Vo.

Idyll ................ ........ ... A Mvldily of lxn:e
lawn mowar. Prmenûfl , Arr»,,|.,r ,1... , «rm,.,l'.'

by 'Sakai*, wklt*r"S; "Fr»a#r $ Pa. ! rtindn»M«w-«»war,.^

For: the best draft volt of 19o**. bred :
Throughout the whole ftaTïnîoïf^piÉn- ^^TTjT'tK'F Tfaf. vsfne $3 50 *PrF-

toba. shower, fell y^'«*roay «jr« "«TI l„fl„|a ,r.„h and hay give promise of seated by Messrs. 8ea A Gowen
p.11, ^.nd »lnn|p-«. but lh- w.J h r A,| rHllrn, whtle lha r«„ imp. For the beat , pony ridden by Kill.

awing to Hie dry. hot Spell during the Pash. Ely Presented -by G. Bradley-
last month, shows Indications of being Dyne.
below the average. For the best pony ridden by boy.

| Strawberry and other fruit growers Ua*li. $5. PreafcqifitLKy Mrs> Bradley-
' :* re ill HI IA 111 nfbr lha •nni-mmil f*rOT> * DV tie.

For,the winner of most first prize* at 
(he horse show held at Victoria exhl

now One and warm,
Forecasts

For 34 hours ending f> p tn Sunday
Victoria and jüüfiw>~tf»>..I IgH lIf .IBWieeftJft

winds, continued flm- and warm to !" 
Sunday and Monday.

Lower Mainland—Llghr

Ltd.
Ear the best c«ylle.ction pi 

gréebhouse plants
in <-ape value $2.50. Fresented by 
Percy Rir hardson.

e.ctJon of foliage ami i
(prof. >yii immIi Pipe

moderate
winds, continued fair and warm to-day, j
Sunday and Monday-

Reports.
Victoria-Barometer. 29'tf. temperature. ’ 

54; minimum. 54; wind. 4 miles 8.. weath

ere jubilant - over the enormous crop ’ 
and high prices which are prevailing, 
and say they can mgke more

be taken In hand .early next week, a* well ; 
as preparations for the ptOVuregqtie and. I 
dewnwHo- -demeeiat ration- of .4b* wwerfc. ef. i
* . lifeboat crew *nd rocket brigade.'un
der Captain J. C. X'oas. which promise* 
to prove one of 'the greatest attraction*^ 
ever offered X’ietorlan*. The neceJMiary 
application for the use of the lifeboat 

crew haahgm*lranaimutid, «• » that. 
of - 'niwf'lhw " at • Dttwwa through •

money from one acre of at raw berries billot». The Corby challenge cup (S. P. 
than a general farmer can from 10 or y821, value $150. To be won tw'o years 
15 acre* of ordinary farm produce. In succession by the* same owner of j

Well. It is to be hoped that they can. j horses. Presented hy H. Corby,
but all farmers cannot be competent whiskey distiller. Belleville. Ont..

, fruit, growers, as not all farms are suit- j t A rough the agents. Mesure. Turner.
New wA,mln.ler-R»rom.l.r SM, able far Dull r»Uln«. nor doe. the taste j BeeL-n & <'•>.. Ltd Won In IMS b) :

tempereture, »; minimum, b*. wind. c»lln; j “ "
’ wind W;im ' ’ TOWNS AGAIN CHAMPION. .he^provîn^" printed.!

IWe rn. minimum. ». wind, «aim, we*th ------__ ..._____ ■ ,1 bv ,h.iCnudlan Bank of Commerce '
er. clear.   ________ *------ —-—ti*„- t>.. t. D.. n../«..umne a»/,» I I.n iw.«, Vi.,,■<> and hneev w

Barkervinë^-Barometer. .V 14. tempera»
ture. 44. minimum. 44: wind, calm; weath
er. clear.

Kdmonton -Barometer. vkOû, 
tffre. 6a: migmium. SO; wind,
W- weather * fkTf;

rwo Lengths.

leaagdfa-r.'j 
.4 hil|es S.

(Associated Press. > 
Sydney. N. 8. W.. July 28.-. . . George

wow bark the tifb* of tti" 
: world’s champion sculler and also won 

__ thy defeattng James Stansbtrry
STATISTICS RELATIVE TO FEED* j on the Pararmatta river » ourse. 3 

1NG VALUES OF HAY miles and 330 yards, which he covered
in 19 minutes 33 seconds. 

Towns won by 2 lengths.

liPEN-AIR CONCERT.
Bulletin No. 8. published by the De

partment of Agriculture of Rsltiah Col- ; 
umbla. amongst many things contains I
much Interesting MormaUon which ArionjClub Will Give Pfogrammt- at the 
should be of great value to those who Gorge on Wednesday - ■—
feed much hay." The principal « las* df 
hay which finds ijs way to Victoria I» 
either Timothy or clover or a mixture j. 
of both. No dry forage can prove su 
perior to good clover hay for the vow.

j cup must be won two years, not neces
sarily In succession by fhe same wwfter. 
before becoming his property absolute
ly. and any exhibitor winning thTTup 

r one year must give a bond to return 1t 
V-îliiê nezr year." in "The"^%e*nT^uTTils” KoT 

The Arlon Club propose holding «heir a8*'n wInning ti. 

annual .open-air concert at the (jui jff t Cattle.
. | park next Wednesday evening, when, a*

For the best collection of dahlias in 
the show. Electric door IwM outfit.
Pretiffiled by th,e Hlolon ÊTectric 42o.t t and 
Ltd.. Jno. A. ffthton. managing direc- | m(n^r^.r
tur-1 ’ <’aptain Gaudin, nir^n* tVf th** department.

For Ihd best collection of flowering ! ltnd 8S won a* necesssry permission Is [ 
plant* grown by lady, amateurs, j obtained preparations will vbe complvted j
Ladle*’ silver ntounted umbrella value ; aa quickly as posait*. ■' __ * I
$9. Presetned by ( has. E. Redfern. j This evening nffer^She last opportunity | 

For the beat collection of sweet peas for these who have not already done so j 
In the, show. One dupllgraph value $4. to this week's animated pictures. The ; 
Pre*ented by Messrs. Baxter A 3°hn- programme 4mx-prm-ed exceedingly popu- j
fM>ni ____ ___ | lar. From u news standpoint-if one |

Hon^y and Apiary. may so describe"it—the best thing in the i
F*>r the most compréhensive and at- j list is the panoramic laviA* cruise from ! 

tractive display In honey and apiary Christiania to North Cape, the toute j 
division. Dally Times for one year, j taken by .Wellman to SpjtabAgen. J 
Presented Try the Time* Printing' .1 views .of the Laplanders at home (sflth*1 
Publlahtng <Vi., Ltd. their reindeer, their curious hut*, and j

lady driver, driven at least oiwe around j For the best 5 It**, of dairy butter In' their general peculiarities of life*, 'the 
the rave track. One bugg> ^rug. \alue 1 roj|M or prints. Two dairy thremomc- j cloud* of flying bird*, and the scene* 
$7.50. Présents*! by the B. «•% i«addler.v < tPre value It.WV. Presented hy Ifess^sV ' taken'81 tfce-d’crfdf <if' night l.v ttu- 'glonoii*
' Ltd., A. E. Wade. niat^ger- _ F xx Nolte .v gns Second midnight sun h*-hig partloularly good. ,
. Fm-t he best - ^ tea. JpmAFnred tty -d, T. • The tongesi d»m 1^'tr reproductif*! of -the î
including everything i otnplete. , 8ix T McDonald. ■] Drury l.anc spectacle of ""The- Sleeping.i
dosen quarts lager. Presented by the , Pf>r best 1ft lbs. of butter laimp 
Victoria-Phoenix Brewing Co. j value $3.50. Presented by the B. C.

For the best draft horse on exhibi- Furniture Co. 
tlon. any breed, age or^sex. Silver cup.
Presented hy H. Dalla, HeIfiH'kèn~The 1 ' Aft Dnpartmenl.

OF /MAT/AY,", HAY/.f'.VOW'.V AV 
AUSTRALIA. l.'OXnOX A.XP CAX A PA. RELATES HIS I VOX 

DF.RFUL EXPERIENCE WITH THE -HUB OF PF.RUXA

Albert J. Bmiib, the well-known professor of dancing, formerly of Fern- 
! dale Academy. Paddington, Sydney, after touring London and Canada, baa 
• now located in Carlton, VIctotiA,.( AiMiUnJia^ U«$Ucab stmt.

He writes to the Pernna Drug Mfg. Co., Colnmbàs, Ohio, (U. S. A.), re 
garding his use of Pernna, as follow*: *

••/ was troubled with emtarrh of the atommeh tor a number of y torn, 
which finally resulted seriously.

••It was when the disease was at Its worst and / could not sleep, eat nor 
work that / began using Pcruoa and found that it was doing me good 
every day.

••My stomach began to feet much better, my appetite Increased, and I 
did oot feet so nauseated upon rising In the morning.

'My bowels were soon In better condition, my sleep undisturbed, and 
emtarrh gone.
•Peruna Is a perfectly wonderful medicine and I certainly recommend 

It tor catarrh. "

Some years ago it was thought that I The most reliable remedy for catarrh, 
catarrh waa..confined to the head and I no matter where located, is Pernna, an 
nose. Howeyer, all the respiratory and . e_elet_u> itdigestive organs are lined by mucou* system* catarrh remedy. H
membrane,, and ealarrh will attack , ha» prnren iU emcarr by year, of nan 
tfeaee membrane* %t any point. 1 in thousands of families.

will be seen by ibe app nefed programme, 
because of lt« palalablllty and lilt rela- ! »nme orf AllNr moat delight(ul mualc

I will be rendered. In the absence of E. 
j Howard Russell; who is In Colorado seeW-

ilvely high protein contents.
Note the high percentage of ptotim 

contained In the following table, so 
necessary for the production of milk 
nrmfr-cream.
Digestible Nutrients of Feed Stuffs 

per One Hundred Pounds 
Com entrais*. >

•t Carbe
1 Dry • Pro-

Matter. Ash. tein <lra?es. Fat 
Red Clover . 84.7 * 6 4.8 ‘ 35* 1.7
Timothy .. .. 84.* 4.5 2.8 43.'4 .14

Clover hay. t ontàlning "<»>:' 40 per 
t ent. Timothy, can.he fed to advantage 

- to work horses, hut U must be welt

ing rest, the club will be .conducted by 
Herbert Kent.

T^esc open-air concerts by the club, 
starting in a purely Informal way. have 
gradually become a popular event, the ; 
ple.-sa»1 and eakm surrounding* of the - 
writers of the Arm being peculiarly | 
adapted for quiet enjoyment of -1 tie rich i 
blending of tone offered by mak voice j 
choruses.

Everything points to * most successful 
evening, as the moon will b«* almost at 
the full, while a flood tide will render the 
Arm both safe and pleasant for boats ^ 
or cat.oes. and If the weather pmvf- **

For the best Ayrshire bull and two 
females owned by exhibitor. (AlKanif 
mal* competlngTTiiist b<- recorded in 
the Canadian Ayrshire Herd Book.» 
Casii $25. Presented by Richard Hall. 
M P P.

For the best type of beef animal on

For the best collection of amateur’s 
. landscape photographs In- the. show. 
Enlarged photograph from exhibitor's 
negative. Presented by Messrs. Flem- 
tng Bros.

.....FoFTfiéTïefit’ ma p^onBrR ïâhT'oTumbîs*
.by boy Under 16 years. Baseball outfit 
\al-ue $5. I»resen»ed by Messrs. M. W. 
Waltt & Co.. Ltd.

Iwtdies’ Department 
* For the most handsome toilet set. 
Good* to the vAlue of $3. Presented by 
the Victoria Book A Stationery Co., 
Ltd.

For the best worked handkerchief or 
umbrella value $6.

Beauty.'* wnd l»r addition there 
variety of comics, the sfory of the r 
cheeky traveller. ih«- coal man’s bath, 
the topsv turv'y waltz, and the airship 
Inventor’s fantastic dream ebeing the 1 
favorites.

FIRE i HIEFS' CONVt/r.TIGN.

__• 'otAle fieMUL LUe M rvngJU i.AV ;
■' K,:y This Fell.

oured and free from mould, the , », preerivt ell the « omiUion» j ,.olo((|,t for one y,ar pre»ented by
mouldy clover ha* a very. Injurious ef- win be perfect. the Colonist Printing ft Publishing Co.
feet on the kidneys of a horse. j one feature that hah marred these con- j Fnr ,h. ,.OA , yMr, u](, &nii up

The following, on the time to cut do- j ihe annoyance fetiled by people j |n m„k 0nF t|n separator oil. Pre-
ver. taken from the Agrlculrural col- driving vehicle, or running around In w|l|,d by Meaara. Baste, ft Johnson, 
umn Of the Montreal Herald.win be ,„oiur lamia during the perfurmsn.e of Kor ,h, winner of most prlaes In the 
found of ereat vaille numbers. The club slnoerely trust that ,.eUle division. One case Caledonian

- - fh**- .next cnnxcntlon. ef th#» Pacific i 
Coast Fire « "IfWs" Associai ion will be . 
hrld In Calgary this fall. Th«* offK't-rs of 
the association are Chief David Camp 
hell, of Portland, prescient; <Vhi»-f Yoran. 
of Erup-ne. secretary ; Chief Tho* Wat- T 
son. of Vjrtoria. and Chief XA*. R. Borck* I 
man, 6f Davenport, member* of the com- i

The papers to be_ teuil' s ill b« a» fol- T

tflgtt Pressure W*r*r éyTtims.~1y RilnrT 
W. Weaver. <»f Philadelphia. Pa.: Modern 
Fire-Proof Construction.' by Chas. XV. I 
Saunders, of Seattle; Combination Trucks ! 
and Hose Wagon*. Their Advantage*, hy j 
<'hlef_atithrie. of Sacramento Electrical 1 
Hazards as Endangering Fin men. '’by j 

^ I ndent rlters' Electrical ln*p» « tor j 
For Hie best thorough bred Jersey 4_vajue $L50. Presented by l!mrE>-Terry_|. IL^hes. of Seattle; Hydrants and Sizes | 

cow. .1 years old and up. The Wily A Vi a ret t.
For the best collection of fancy work 

iarpateur). China tea set. Ptfijented 
by Messrs. Weller Bros.

Cookery.

the ground* Gp*h -$«. Presem^d by-r <dlwr-x^aeT leadles 
Messrs. L Goodavre * -Sons. Presented by Messrs. Henry Young *
•For the best bull of Ihe dairy breed. <*«'

TÏÏH flLaO. Presented bv .iKe V^Hor4Rf:-: For thw best dadieu -knitted Jersey. 
Farmers' Institute. ( Cuj glass fruli dl*h value, $7.50. Pre-

For the cow giving the tn«*si butler • sented1 by A. Anùeina« k. 
fal. f'ash $50. Presented by i he Vic- For the best ' patchwork quilt.
tor la Farmers’ Institute.

Fur the best cow of the dairy breed 
Cash $12.50. Presented b> ihe’X’h toria 
Farmers' Institute.

of sclsstir* value $3 50. Presented by M.
,V il A Fox

For the beat pair of knitted socks by 
lady over 70 years of age. ’Box of soap

•• Next i6 having no «lover hay the
tMe year, as by giving the concert at the 
tramway’s park precludes the p«*asiblUty 
Of annoyance form carriages, while they 
gre trusting to the good taste of owners 
4t»f launches and motor boat*- to remain 
infir- during the rendering of numbers. 
Absolute simnesa-is indlspenslbte for the 
perfect enjoyment of such numbers as 
"Spin. 'Spin." 'The Drowsy Woods." or 
"In Picardie," ns otherwise the delicate 
effects nf these beautiful harmonies »re 
entirely lo*t.

worst thing is to have poor « lover bay.
For between poor clover hay and goo<|
«-lover hay there is a difference even 
wider than between straw and well 

^ . cured corn fodder. The qualify of the 1
hay will depend upon the .time when 
it wga' cut and also on the method by 
which ly has been cured.

M Clover la at its best when U Is to 
full bloom, and it tk In full bloom when 

■ one-third of th** head* are turned 
brow it. That \n. by the tUme the bloom 

| I* all out and the plant is, in full
' bloom, the first needs that appeared

have turned brow n. This is the time 
-i- to cut clover hay, bet ft use then It hue 

the moat nutriment, and la in the moat 
available shape. Keep this idea clearly 

—- in mind, and then you will need no one 
t#> tell you when to conufienre clover 
hay harvest.

"Where there is a large area of clover 
V it Is of course Impossible to get It all 

cift- at exactly the right time. There
fore It l* well to commence jugt « Ht- 

; — tie early. By the time you are through 
some of vour « tmêr will have |»assed

time, and cured as It can be cured only 
under ideal conditions is worth two or 
three tone of clover hay that 1* allowed 
to stand till all tVie head* hip brown.
Clover deteriorate* very rapidly after
the heads turn brown. Woody matter ^ ______
develops very rapidly and the hay be- j 'and "wIne

«* worthies*. t solo Baritone
"In • meadow of common red clover 

and timothy we mn never get both 
f these grasses at their best. Timothy 

differs from moat other grasses In that 
1t is St Us best in whaHsome farmers 
rail the 4 blouse * and others the ' sec
ond Wobm ' ; and when this stage in 
timothy I* reached the heads of clover 
are all turned browh. Therefore Hie 
farmer must determine what tiifie he 
shall cut his meadow *d as to get the.

ot trouble will be eltti»Fl«i Hreaenled by Meekre. It P
Itlthet ft To.. I,«l.

T^>r the best Jcrafci hull any age. On* I 
Myers L. D. Tank Pump, ’ Presente<| 
by Me**r*. R._ G. Prior A Ce.. Ltd;

.
Kor the best ram In the show. Hat 

valued at $3.50. Presented by-Messrs. 
Finch ft Finch.

For the best -Southdown ewe lamb. 
-Semi-Weekly Times for one year,. Pre- 

ej sjpnted by the Times Printing A Pub-

Chief Ralph Cook, of Seattle. Are the S 
Smaller Towns Taking the In rest In the 
X’olunleer Fire I»«»pariment That They ] 
Should? by Chief Andrew Bruce, «if Ho- j 

BIP qulam. Are the difes and Towns <»i it
• For the best loaf of bread m«<p._Jl$lc__ Ke«-plng Pace in Improvements in
young lady under J8 year*. Ladies’ hgt , Fire Protection In . Proportion >o the 1 
value $10. Pre*ertted T>y. D- Spencer, j Conflagration Hasard? by Chief ’I'lv»" 
Ltd. . ' Deasy. of Nelson; Gymnasimn and Drill

For the best white- bread made by , School for Firemen and Their Advan 
girl under 16 years. Ladles' hand bag ; mges. t,y Chief We;son, of Victoria,
value $4. Presented hv Cyrus II. . Han Fr.m >nd Ea.M !v;nak< . l-v
Howe*. k s. Chapman <-r San Franciacoi Style

For the tiest brow if bread ma«le by ! „f gtandptpnr and Fire Ke<Ht«e*. Their
girl under 14 year* t winner of_ sect ton j Advantage And t'ses; by Chief David i

CuropbriL of Portlan/l‘. Modern Fire Ap
paratus nnrl Their Kqulpment. by Mr 
A. O. Long, of Portland: ahd Experience ‘ 
of Fighting Fire* in a Cold Climate, by ]

Drilling Contest
The su««essful team in the Machine 

Drilling contest recently'held At Ph«»e- 
■ x B « .. wm* from , the Gold Drop
Mine of the Granby Consolidated, von- 
Mst ing of Messrs. Matheson and M< - 
tjuoid. who drilled 9 feet, ll* Inches in 
the time limit.

THE STEEL USED BY THE WIN» 
•NING TEAM WAS.

B. K. MORTON & CO.’S 
...B. C. DRILL STEEL..

SOLE AGENTS

!. G. RM * M. LTD.
Who carry a Large Sto< k 1tl( h lagnnal 

and Ribbed, in All Sises ai

123 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.
P.R1S84

alue Present- i

Another point worth noting Is that the ilshing Co.. Ltd. 
bear effect of the number* ta lo*t by being 
too cloaa in the ringers. In open-air , 
ringing It la always well to remember For the blgges; hog in the show, 
that "Dèatance bntd* enchrtntTnent." ; front fir fishing rod. value $5. Pr.-senf-

A* usual, a voluntary collection will be ed by Messrs. John Barnsley ft <’o. 
i«ken up The proceeds this year will be For the best bacon hog In the show. 
In aid of Ihe fund* of IhiTYteforla De-TThc Weml^Weekly l'olonl»! for one

PreaWued by the Colonist Printvelopment and Tourlat Asaoriation. 
which' worthy objet l ensure* a generous 
contribution. The collecting will be In the 
capable he mis of, the Lidte*’ Auxiliary. 

The Pfpgrtmmc wllMne As followe: __ 
«ne Hong .

Proeeeal Ar-- -................ ................. Osgood

In PIvartHe 
The DroWsy Wood*

Solo Tenor. A. T Oow*rd
On the Hea ...........v........ ;••••••
On the Mountains
IftUTIaby ...... i. •••••-
ffn. Ye Gallant Bailor*

year.
ing ft Publishing Co.

For the winner of most prise* in Ihe 
sivhte division. One. case Caledoiti.au 
whiskey. Presented by Messrs. X. P. 
Rithet « Co Ltd.

Poultry.

94<ti 1 .adies purse ’ 
ei i-x J J XX wid'T.

For the best baked beans and Btieton 
brown bread, made by girl under 14 
years. Good* to value of $5. Present
ed by Messrs. Barber Bros

For the beet plum pudding. One 
dozen tins our choice baking powder. 
Presented by Messrs. John* Bros _

Fm th.- See! .i.-sor tment .>f 6om«-
made cnmly. Rival fountain pen. Pre- 
senietV by tho Standard Stationery f!g. 
per J. Huxtable

For tt* beet iw«> loa x ea of white 
bread baked in one pair, Pair of kid 
slippers. Presented by the Baker Rhoe 

[ Co.. Ltd.
For the best dozen plain biscuits. 

-Two rtn* Swlee milk baking powder. 
Presented by W. A. Jameaoe.

Chief Jam#** Smart, of Calgary.

LEAVES F(»R MONTREAL

Chinese Youth of This City Will dimly j 
1 fot Consular Service of China. i

peter Hiug. an Intelligent Chfn«-«i»* boy*1 

of this city, has left for McmtréaMo en- j 
ter the McGill University. Tlte event i* 
a noteWMlKy one. inasmuch us Pt.trr is 
said to be the first youth of his race to 
enter » Canadian university, although 
there are quite a number of Chinese in ! 
the Harvard university, and one at .least \ 
in Cambi'dgi This Hier le Ctiu Pay. ,

BICYCLES
Another shipment Just In. They a r* beauties, too. with special equip

ment. For style, comfort ahd ease fIII e a Stnger.

swvh i blrd- I" «he shoo Briar pipe In For the beat doaen . ooblea made |___, mm„,

tnrW eal'ie oat of both et the xrwe»."-i tw*. j

Spin. Spin ..... 
Winter Hong ... 

Herbert Kéftl.

STOP LIMPING. CURB THE CORN.
Qtilekly done by Patnam's Painless 

Corn Extractor.

Presented by H. L. Salmon. from ti. ft R. rolled oata. Cash It Ml.
For the best pen of cock and three Presented by the Blackman-Ker M111- 

A t hens of any breed In the shqwr ^Hat, \ Ing Co.. Ltd,
BrahmarZander vftly,. Pre.em.ed by Meaara. w. - '

ft J. Wilson.
For-the exhibitor having the biggest 

collection of pigeons at the show . Pair 
of men’s slippers.* Presented by Fred 
G. Maynard. __

For the biggest pair of Bronze 
Turkey* In the show. Oft* pair slip
pers. value $3. Presented by the Pater
son Hhois Co.. Ltd.

.. Macy 
Mendelssohn 

Herbert K«ml.

_____........................ Bullard
hon. conductqr.

-Act* tn one day. Agricultural Products.
» of. while mill-

For tbs best dozen Scotch oattoeal 
cakes from B. ft .K. fine oatmeal. Cash (
$2.50. Presented by the Breckman-Ker i Pn‘,er 
Milling Co., letd.

For the best loaf of breed made by 
non-professional out of the Wood*
Milling Co.’* "Five Roses'- flour. First 
prize $25; second prix* $10. Presented 
by the Lake of th#* Woods Mills Co., 
per J. J. Lout It.

For the bwst togf of bread made

next month.
Peter Hiuk is Hi. *..n <«i a ^missionary 

now in Tomhto. Hé Is-well known In. 
Victoria, having resld«-«i h«-r * for nine - 
years. Hr has acted MS .«Tihteri* wer- f 

n the Supreme odUrt. ahd has 
b«*rn a valued contributor to the Camo- 
aiun th* High school medium of publicity. , 
H«' rwrtvri hi* early educrftlon in Vic- I 
torla and ha* Wen recognised ha bril- 
liant In hie studies. Il* I» now uusHfylng | 
for the diplomatic service of, China, and j 
will<eakc a? courue In law with the ex
pectation of securing a consulat «•vmmie-

OPPOtilTB |N>^T OFFICE, VICTOR! A. j-A-

RA1LWA y* ca.se.

nf Chin

Olympia. Wash.. July The Hlll- 
Harrlman and _North Batik railroad 
fight came before the Washington Su
preme court t«i-day. when the entire 
been h listened to argumeniz on the ap
plication jit the Harrlman Ipterest* to 
review the act* of Judge McCredlv. of 
(Sarke county Superior court in the 
Henry J. Ridelle condemnation suit.

name “C. M. I-evey. trustee.” the same 
l'Is ivot valid aubacrlptlon, and that In 

consequence the stm-k «f the company 
r Is not fully subaurlbeti. and aucU 
I pan y undes Washington laws cannot 

bring condamna thin proceedings.
| If the Supreme court upholds lha 
, contention It will act aside every- c«»n- 

demnation suit so far last Ruled by the 
• Mill line. Tn#* decision was taken unde* 
| advisement.from Moffet s best flour. One barre! I ri*»" With the opening up

■ anm r»mtt.ves everv 'trace of , For the. best ft* pounds of. white mill- Moffer* best flour. Presented by the th. i t art- now upp<.rUmiii# * 0| . .
F*» y^r“ Of .U, prnv... ' lnK r«,h PMH b, : ,-olumhl. Floorlo, Mill, Vo . I.tfl. toXnma ^ ?“ L ' r ,iT ri P

ISoK «-«■ k—. Sri. »r..kman:K.r M.HU, V». LuL .. | For ,H, riB ................... . " .....  *' | 'ZÙ, "lï" « ,̂ o#The dingo, or wild dog. 1$ the onlj beast

i For the hem roBeetlon of vegetables ; Titre» *tar flour.
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ministration uf ibt* tatide and works 
W|$àrfîneiîr7ôî "tlhV'province ITs* 6‘v'Yl 

I friends, it would perhaps bê able to, 
i speak with les* deflation fiotn the 
I fai t*.

"Compal isons are odious, we are in
formed In copy book texts, and while- 

^ ^Broad Street ,lu‘" ,li;' ' he times when they aie so
Telephones: and even odorous,’ as Sirs. Mata prop

Buaineee#^Dlfke0me 1....... .I09v put **• u comparison j>f the Dominion
with the prdvipcial land regulation» 1» 
infinitely favorable to the former. 
That, however. Is not the questirm just

BS&: one month, by casvtae .....................£
, one week, by carrier .................

Dally by mail, per annum ................
T»ice-a-Week Times, per annum .. .*100 ,

g»"**»* ,1^ .ytings^a **
H. V. Kahtc, Rooms IN-117 Mall Bldg., 
Toronto.

The Daily times la on mm it the til-
lowing places in Victoria:.

Jones' Cigar Store, Douglas Street
fa Cigar Stand 25 ^vernment St.

resented Actual ecmdlttor.s w ithin- Üu; I ^ 
railway belt, partly by deliberate j 
statement of untruths and partly by 1 
the suppression of faels.- The intend- 
mg sefWr Who warçt* to locate within I 
the railway belt will bavé no difficulty j 
in 'finding land open to him and will I 
receive, and does receive, every poe- j 
slble assistance from those entrusted j 
locally with the carry In# out of tire , 
regulations prescribed by the govern--j

Jumery s Cigar Bland 5*
Knight’s Stationery St«#e. .» *aice m.
Victoria News Co.. Ltd, M Yates St.
Victoria Book A Stationery Co., tl OoVt.
T. N. Htbben ft Co., M Otarernmeni 8t.
A. Edwards. H Yates St 
J. C. Byrne. Goir’t and Tiounce Alley.
Ceonre Marsoen, cor. Iaies and Gov’t.
H w. Walker, grocer, F.squimalt road.
W. Wllby. tl Do igtaa -t.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria West poet office.
Pope Stationery Co., Its Oo\« rtiment St. 
f. Redding. Cralgfiower ltd.. Victoria W.
J. T. McDonald OaM Bay Junction.
r O. Pell. Boaumeil £ O. ..... H
Mrs. Coburn. Oak nj.
A. Schroeder. Men sirs and Michigan Sts.
Mrs. Talbot. Cook *4 «u.ûom fetp.
Mrs. Marshall Oorgfc Hotel, nt the Gorge. , -— —
C Hanbury, Savdy Cigar Store. Gov’t. > loronto Globe: Recently various -arti-
*e*^ul* a  ̂Oat lMj Ava Grocery, cor. rfev have appeared In the daily papers 

Adaros.^ Stanley. Am. awl Ckdhora,A,vOit^wuUn*, upop

"DKNATVRÎZ15D ALCOHOL.

‘ One Whula intormed ’,\vj:iLca. La.Xhc

Bay roadL
F. Le Roy. Palace Cigar Store, Gov t St. 
W. Graham. Ill Fhrt St.
B W Butler’s News Stand. C.P.R. Dock. 
Str. Princess Victoria.
E. A N. traîné.
The TIMES is also #n sale at the follow-

« y:
VV

s^EpauteM

vxVAe'^V * 

\^e

SL. DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••« • ••••

■cattle-Hotel Seattle^Newe Stand; iRain- 
ler Grand Hotel News Stand. 

Vancouver—Normal! TJKplè A CO., 
Granville street.

New We^tminstef—J. J. McKay. H.

Dawson- Bennett News Co.
Roesland- M. M. Simpson: _
White Horse Y. T-Bennett News CO. 
Portland. Ore.—Oregon News Co., 1«

Sixth street. ----- V _
Kansas City. Mo.*-American News Co.

tages soon to be enjoyed by the United 
States In the Use -of "tax free” aloohol 

i in the arts, and urging the Canadian 
, goverritnent to follow the lead of our 
! American friends and give Canadians _ 
i-the benefit of the practlçal suggestion» 1 •

i Walter S. Fraser & Co., L<L

HARDWARE

1s chaffed that there has

contained in the receiit legislatlop of %
Congress in providing the" privilege of ; • 
using denatured grain alcohol free •
from revenue ayiiir llx. -------------- -—i-X

Investigation reveals the fact that ‘ • 
for' over ten years Canada has had hi * 
force legislation whereby, for use ip 
the arts, grain alcohol (denatured and 
known as methylated spirits I can be 
had free fronj revenue spirit tax at 
price w bKih bearu. or.ty a. wmaU

TTTP.'Tfepartment (for supervision) # 
over the cost of the grain spirit and . •
the denature nts. So well has this ar- 1 {gggggfggMMgf fggff tMffMfMMMfHtMWMt

BEST CUMBERLAND SMITHING COAL 
METALLIC SHINGLES, CEILING & SIDING, Etc.

Wharf St. 
’Phone $ VICTORIA, B.C. j

[.rangement worked that the agents of 1
It

been gross maladministration, of the foreign countries, and particularly the 
Dominion landaf within the railway belt ! Vnlted Plates, have visited Ottawa and ! 
of ferltlsh Copnribm and that nothing ^sed lhelr methods of denaturing 
«•** « n, ,h, .uibu:1^
Very few of the allegations against 
the Dominion government Are worthy

WESTERN BIG

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
The Last Two Days of

A CLEAN-UP SALE IH TI|E BOOT AND SHOE STORE
More than One Thousand Pairs of 

Men’s and Women’s Shoes will be 

offered for sale at Si.50 a pair. Usual 

values up to $5.00 a pair.

These are the left-overs from the as
sortments shown at $2 50 during the 
past four weeks. We would sooner 
make a clearance that way than have 
any left over after Tuesday. *

AN IMPORTANT REDUCTION IN WOMEN'S LINEN SUITS
Our Stock of Linen Suits, the usual values of which were $7.5o to $14.60, 

will be sold on Monday for $4.75 and $8.75 Each.

600 Yards of V
ORGANDIE MUSLIN

MONDAY . $c a Yard

Fancy Linen Suitings
Usual Price, 50c 

MONDAY..35c » Yard

Have a look over
THE REMNANTS

... on MONDAY

THE CARPET AND FURNITURE SALE COMMENCES AUGUST 1st

of serious attention. The opposition 
'pmitnlp on the theory that whatever , 
the government does demands con
demnation. and therefore if attention 
were paid to even a fraction of the
charges launched,against the present liol. and sell It to the public until it

manner in which the Canid lap g< 
eminent handle and control their 1 
methylated or denaturiking depart^

Some years «go thv government at- j 
ii.itun-.l tih. "hoi to tw sup

plied .by a concern which was allowed 
to buy grain alcohol "fn bond free.” j 
mix it with 10 per cent, of wood aleo- j

tO !
was discovered that an enormous 
amount of "revenue was being lost 
the government through the abuse of 
the mlgjng urivilege, for the reason 
that the grain, alcohol was both g taker. 
sehre'Iv and converted- Into whiskêy 
and high wines Instead of methylated
-spirits as intended ________ :----------------------

After due const derat Ion the- govern-- 
ment decided to alter its policy and as
sume complete control under Its Inland 

Jt*iep*vt«WM of fche «Hrtire, <h~ 
namrgd-.huslneAS. Jtmylng-tht> gru-ui aL^ 
vohot and the dénaturent» by tender

administration, by organs driven to 
desperation Because they van find no 
real cause for. criticism, pens would be 
kept very busy.

We admit that we know very little 
about the administration of the lands 
lîëîd by the"Dominion tn thhs province.
The discovery of alleged wrong-doing 
in connection with the administration 
of .the.. DuUiinkia landa is . httt J> , recent 
one, ând thert- is ground tor (he belief 
that it has been" trumped up In the
hopr of diverting "mention from real I *nd_adding only lo the coat of ea, h

. , , , , . , . t profit to cover the >*xpense of super-Scandals and steals for which the pro- ... . . . . .. , , 'i vision- and inspection, and since then
v in vial government 1* responsible. It. the people of this country have be«*n i 
has been pointed out that the exposure able to get thrir ahohol for the arts j 
t>f the misdoings ixmiplalned of has °* H uniform «piallty at the rhea pest , 
.emanated principally from the t-ohmms ! pl ic<> An4 hi any quantity.

. , , In providing for. the Industrial Inter- I
rïV ‘ l™» . :;iunujactur«j » wlu,ga>v

^eltOTTShefr-riir CBe special purpose of the government that ||to Methylated j 
*'boosting” the cause of the McBride * spirit^-^AouId hot be purchased for re- 
government in the Interior of the pro- ! **b‘. but would be destroyed in. their I 
Vince. In pursuance of the purpoa, for ! vwn production, «ere granted a purer 

. , . v . ■ spirit at a much^lower price than the 1
which It was brought into being, the , nldlnir>. pt.r,„K tuyinK for „lh,r I
fana,ilatr is trying to raise a cloud of j »m„.-manufacturing, could buy And I 
dust in the hope that by this mean* | sokpmakers and jierfum^rs who use j 
the misdoings and the unspeakable ; very *arge quantities could, by having : 
connections of those who gave It being 1 n.ethylated spirits stored In bond
. . . . . . ..." Titfïïî desti4»ye<| in their production tin*may be obscured from the public view. , m1 der the sqperv islun.. *4 an olfii tj-
The Inland Sentinel of Kamloops, after j (wboae ,|me they paid fort, secure a 
an Investigation of the t ircumstaiu us | still lower prhe and pur^r spirit from 
surrounding the administration of Do- the department.
minion lands, says; ’ The Intending ! " "W tluiï-Jbc seen Itàtç -well tho
settler Is not told there la no land sur- | has look«l «fte,, th- Inis,-
_ r- . ... „ , ‘’*t* of the users of alcohol m thisveyed betauae there are hundred, of | t„unUy. anfl as-rmfm+Um Is the 
square miles of surveyed lands within « crest form of flattery, the adopt ion by 
the belt. That thousands o£ acres of foreignvcountries <»f the plan adopted 
land are lying Idle, is arr undoubted t ^ prove* It aw urth. 
fact,, but the Canadian omits to state j The above may poeslbly be taken as 
that many thousands of these acres.' "n expression of the views of "vested 
are within the dry belt.'absolutely aft- \ interests.” While the facts are doubt- 
fitted for homestead* until reclaimed 
by a comprehensive system of irriga
tion. work* that require large capita} 
arid altogether beyond the reach of 
the ordinary settler or Individual in
vestor. Omission 1s also ma<le of the 
fact that hundreds of square miles of

DIAMOND RINGS
Buying s diamond Is a matter 

that requires expert» nee and Judg
ment. Thé' slightest variation in 
•eolor, smallest defect In cutting. 
Sr a flaw in the atun#- will n >k. ,t 
marked difference In Its Value.

WE ARE EXPERTS .

Made so by forty years’ experience. 
You can rely on our Judgment and 
reputation when purchasing from 
us. and ouf fee for serving ÿeü is 
so small that you can always re
sell your purchase for nearly a# 
much as you .paid for it. We buy 
direct from the cutlers, therefore 
placing diamonds within the reach_ 
of-everybody

C. E. REDFERN. 43 Govt St.
)00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000<(

ATKINS’ RENOWNED

A.A.A. D.B. AXES
Falling, Cross-Cut, Band and 
Hand Saws, Silver Solder.

The Hickman, Tje Hardware Co.

THE MITIAI LIFE OF CANADA
HAS BEEN EXAMINED

AND THE INVESTIGATION PROVED THOR
OUGHLY HONEST MANAGEMENT. THE COM- 

. t PAN Y IS SOUND TO THE CORE, AND ITS AF
FAIRS ARE CONDUCTED ALONG SCIENTIFIC 
AND POPULAR LINES. SOLELY AND ECON
OMICALLY IN THE BEST INTERESTS OF ITS 
POLICYHOLDERS:

Gilt-edged Assets Dec. 3I, I905, $9,296,092
1 Not a dollar of stocks.

Not a dollar of unauthorized securities.
Not a dollar of speculative investments. •
Not a dollar with subsidiary companies.
Not a dollar "written up” in its list of securities.
Not a dollar for stockholders , every 
Dollar for policyholders. ---------- ——-—

P. 0. Drawer 61$.
LIMITED

VICTORIA, B. C.
AGENTS!.

Phone 59

0 ooooooooooooooOOOOOOOOOOOO ©OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO C

The automobile as it misconducts 
itself in Victoria is a sore trial to the 
nerves of a considerable number of 

-p**ople. but we really have no idea of 
what the motor car Is capable when 
Il ls operated In large numbers. It has 
lhivn numrktil that the progress of 
civilization sometimes Is attended bÿless as they are stated,-the petnt-to be 

« onehlered by these in authority is ; disadvantages. • Londoners long have
that greyt .progress has been made .of- 
/event years in thé improvement and 
manufacture of engines- whose motive 
power is derived from the explosive 
qualities of the products of uiL such 

lands within the belt are heavily tlrr- UH gisoilne or naphtha. It Is" claimed 
beted and a large pniportion of ‘them that if denatUrized alcohol < ou Id be 

. are held as, timber berths by lumber I Prw|a» ed chespty by the removal of 
companies, enterprises employing large disabilities which at present militate

bgain.d such prôduei Ionnumbers of men and creating n mar
ket for all kinds of pvoduc*. The. In
tending settler Is given every consider
ation consistent with the land regula
tions by the officials at botl( Kamloops 
and New Westminster, jfcud there are 
always some unreasonable people who 
want what they cannot get. Kxamples 
sire not wanting of men who bavé de
liberately squatted upon reserved lands 
notwithstanding the warning V»f the
JUuul agent, who knew, of rirunte, that 
such squatters could not get a title and 
are therefore simply wasting their

grumbled copiously at their lumbering 
old omnibuses, but some of them seem 
to think that In the new motor omni
buses they hare found a greater evil. 
LaUersj*/e beginning to appear in the 
newspapers complaining of the noise 
and odprs accompanying these new 
vhtrtes. The -veteran Sir Theodore 
Martin. «Jra-w* a lurid picture of the 
destructive effet t of these enginesit <râ»ul«l be

generally appTl^d to purpose* Ifi Which 
gasoline or petrol na» at present a vir
tual monopol>". and that consequently a | the mot»ir omnibuses have 
great impetus would thus bè given to I stench, the noise, and the

Tennis Goods 
Lacrosse 

and Baseball 
Outfits

AT

hpon the herves and pi°J£/ty °f peace
ful Inhabitant a. He writ***" that since j

vibration
numerous present-day Industries. This 
is the point whi< h Is necelvrftg the spe- 
clal attention of ofti< ialdom In Canada.

It is doubtless quite true, as stated, 
that vfe have had fee* alcohol lit Can
ada foi many years, methylated spirits

caused by these unwieldy vehicles have 
made it next to impossible to live In 
the houses which they pass. I cannot 
use my library, which fronts the street, 
bfcause of th«- Incessant roar ami sun'll 
of these omnibuses running from 9 a.

John Barnsley & Go’s
11S GOVERNMENT STREET.

The German ship Earle, Capt. Hen
drix. arrived In the loyal Roads from

h-th* «Imply « nil»tur«iôfsT*in al"cn*oi m. to past mldiileht. Kmtui-mly four rfh*n»h»I U,i evenfns. The venae! M,
aiul wood ali ohol. on « hi, h'no duty •* „f the Timti.r nmnibuKhM t>an* my win- the sixth tn the Royal Rnatia. the Cleo
IWW. The jrovernmeju mlxea-the two ,i„w« at the same time. The huuae la i "'em, from Callao having Joined
ant» - sett* the -prwiwt. WoTKÿVatEil j shake,, front top To bottom.' The i-ett- i J'*1 * tow f*** .
spirits, to the trade . . .... _________ _ ....ok.H I hBVe cnn^ '«r.lumber eargo.

ingaof my drawing rooms a re "cracked. ,atter wm at the

the
Both vessels. 

Fraser river
. mm£<

The Company is in the enviable position that it can convert 
on demand its entire assets into gold, and at the same time 
largely increase its surplus.

expense rate unusually low
Being the lowest of all Canadian Companies for the year 
1905. notwithstanding that the largest volume of new 
business in the history of the Company was written in 
that year.

Remarkably Favorable Mortality Experience
The losses by death in 1905 were only 49 per cent of the 

I losses that were normally expected to occur The fine qual
ity of this Company’s business is shown by the notable fact 
that during the past 15 years the death losses averaged - —
only 53 per cent of the expected. t

The Rapid Growth of the Company's Income
The income for 1895 was $735,079, while in 1905—ten 
years after—it reached the large sum of $1,956,510. The 
interest income exceeded the death losses, duriifgf the same 
period, by $568,945.

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
1* tiH Ideal Company, furulMhln* almoin tel y perfect protection to 

it* policyholder* at the lowest possible cost.
~fTm* arid ëhéfüfÿr In Uïs(eflng upon Im
proving crown lands. And it is the ,
complaint of such■ «arstffpffablji mm'1! Thf pruhifin tn be worked out, them- j ______________„

I pie that finds ready listeners unit j fore» as «> have staled, is to tmeapeu j (a lowered ut least 60 per cent. My7 were l
... ^..«yyiktibMnp. Ja, «Hdk.jwani..^» . toe «wtto8Netw.rr*i»ki *iS66u,^|t,*iro «o «mus*»-*
■ ■uijn—r CwUdna B eee;1.1*W but by tht.- ffMSMtnpi »rt:«T8^:1iMiF*Tg<™vnHn« the Mualfiy 5"r «FShgjira. «-hluh ha, p.rgn

alp their dlyentente* murmuring,. and’ maflufa. lure of it ar a very < beep rate, ,. Wle • umdon pevemeete mniwbuaea g£j*. heTmTrî,^ Mn Ktog Aifrwl 
7 baer Ihrir (Ira Jr. again»! tb. govrm. ; The prrwnt prhe of méthyle tad sptrtta j mUat be prelty fnrmM«Me .-r-ellena to : erik.'h ha« enmè from Yhe Found 1«

Tuent thereon, a, the t’ana llan ha. ] laibout a Jollar a gallon,at « hlth prkA j have auch aelamlc e(Tecta. Fir Tlieo- aeeure an anchor ami chain, and the
done. of <ours.. it would 'he ffppossible toT doVe Mui lu-. ;« -- ii-ii.tr and stude-ut of Phams, which haï ...... .. chartered to

"It Id not 'rtue that th«* surveys have compete w ith g.mol'lne. In speaking of uineiÿ years, lit naturally unwilling ,oa<1 at P‘irt Hadlock for South Africa, 
been discontinued: they are being mad- tli- UB* 'tTH -1’ therefore, f«»r that ins r.-mai.iinz d.«>.- should t»- An Interesting Story Is told regard-

1 every year; surveyor» are Jn the field J manufacturing pury>ses pur- | shortened by ,th*Me dlsfurbancee. He.
every summer and have been without I poses,, it must be kbfrt In mind that the j iherefon*. prays that thé motor-buses 
Intermission ever since' that year‘of mere rerqoval of the duty will not a< - j be sent over grime other route fflr the
grace tF96. What Use t’ansdIan hopes i lomptlsh that result. They.' must I» a delectation of more distant neighbors.
♦o gain from such stupid mlsrepresen- j 
talion 1» iwt wM»y to c<«»tive. »U in- 
itead of attg-cklng Lhl administration

A. B. McNtlLI. 34 BROAD »£bBT.

■>{ the Dominion land. In thl, province, 
4 would, tern Ua auenltuu lo the ad-

cheaper, method of production if Can- 1 .
. . . Fire broke out in tfie upper portion

ad. » to. gain the beneflu the I nited af ^ mir,„ Tvtng x,T the Oregon state 
State» hope» to gain, and tlermany bar ; ,,„y,um ,„r near Salem „n Prl-
a'.ready ac hleved ^by placing dcnaiur- j ,iHv, The tom will hardly exceed $25.- 
laed alcohol on the free list. 1 009. —»------------- -

wards the Esquimau lagoon when he 
was overtaken by* a United States tor
pedo destroyer, which tn passing the 
I’ass of I^eny had noticed the ensign 
reversed, indicating Q*at her services 

, ^ere needed. Ascertaining what the 
ing the Pass of Leriy. The-ship was In trouble was. tha destroyer hurried 
the Roads aWsiting à crew during the j a^tar the sailor In the water, and by 
past few weeks, and fri this time one the time she picked him up the man , 
of her Sailors suddenly changed his j pretty w'ell exhausted. The Pass 
mind about going to sea. He. there- ! Qf j^,ny requires but three men with 
fore, took it upon himself one fine day j which to complete -.ier crew, and for 
this wéek tn swim ashore. There was Qjeae she has been waiting some Lime. 
hTi small boats available aboard the

Han Franclaco to-morrow evening. The 
next of the Pacific Coast Steamship 
Company’s liners to fall , will be the 
Umatilla, which will le»\V on August 
3rd; one day late^ than had been plan
ned because of the ship sailing a day 
late in leaving the Golden Gate.

ship, and.the « ould.-be,. deserter seized 
the opportun'.t" as 1 g.x»«l one In which 
to escape. He tngde his way over to*

FRISCO LINERS. ; _____ 
The' steamship Queen will sail for

- Mr. and Mr*. Harris, on behalf of 
the distant friends hr relatives of the 
late James I» Hmyth. desire to return 
grateful thanks to Côl. English and 
men pf the Royal Engineers for their 
kind esstetam-e.

-See the bioscope and
music—Gorge Park to-night. AH free* j

Building Lots
roR bal»

HOUSES FT JILT ON THE INSTALL

MENT PLAN.

D H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 
’Phone IMS Blford BtreeC
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For Mildew, Aphis, Slugs 
and Hoppers

On Rose Hushes or other plants

re» USfc LYftOL *g|
This Is highly recommended'by those who have tried it.

■ We will give you full directions. . ,

^Cyrus H. Bowes, Chemist.
98 GOVERNMENT STREET. NEAR YATES ST. TEL.425.

New Cottage
STANLEY AVENUE

Containing Large Reception 
Hall, Parlor, Dining Room, 
Kitchen, 2 Bedrooms, Bath 
and Pantry,
Basement under whole house 
All Modern Conveniences.

Double Front Lot

JO^-VUK».* HttSMtimaPI

P. R. BROWN, LD.
10 BROAD STREET.

Phone 10TC P. O. Box 421

PRETTY
COTTAGE

HOME
$700.00

CALL EARLY

GRANT & CONYERS
NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
QUEEN'S AVENUE. I,OT.......... ............................................................................ ..
IDA STREET. EOT........................................... .. ........... ......................... 10»
AMPUION STREET. EOT................... ... .............................................................  110
tit ANT STREET. LOT.................................. -L. —...................  MO
THIRD «TIBET....' .............................. ........................... ................................ Kt
FERNWOOD ROAD..................................................................................................... « SO»
PAJfDORA AVENUE.. ........................... . ■■ .......................................................  5™
STANLEY AVENUE............................ .1,....................................................................... «0

LOTS 8UIT-
, MARKET, , II ^

WE HAVE LEFT A FEW 6-ACRE 
A RLE FOR FRUIT CULTURE AND 
ci*t«W.W*.\*,8»Wi&M.,MAT RE PV 
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

THIS LAND WILL BE SITUATED XVmW* FIF. 
TEEN MINUTES EASY WALKING OF THE CAT LINE. *3*

Money to Loan at Current Rates. 

Fire and Life Insurance.

II TROUNCE T T?ICI Jk PD A QWT> VICTORIA 
AVEftOE JjJllIU Ob JC IviiOIlIV g c.

TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP
MATCHES IN VICTORIA

tntiy el txperte Jth»,^|$k 

Battle for the Premier

JACOB'S IRISH BISCUITS.' per lb    ,,,» ...... •

CHRISTIE'S FRUIT CAKES, in one pound tin»............................... . .... .'... Mi'

MOLASSES SlifAPS. 3 pounds .................................................................................... . 3.’k'.

SWISS CREAM SODAS (home Industry) lier tin .... ................. .....................26r-

WATSON & JONES
55 Yates Street. FAMILY GROCERS Telephone 448 

BEST VALUE IN TEAS IN THE CITY

Vosltlou,

.«oooeoo'ox »»

Real Estate
We have a number of well situ

ated choice lota in a beautiful sub
division. on easy terms, at prices 
that guarantee a large protii In a 
very short time. 4
.. Alwx <4«/«iratble house, properties tn 
every Section.
__y «have so^tL. bargain* th*JU
•Tiouhl be. picked up at once.

Consult ua about your purchases. 
PIKE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

CLUTE & MURRAY
41 FORT ST., CORNER BROAD.

"Bella Cubana", clear Havana Cigar*

-^Comfortable rooms and board by | 
day, week or month, at the Rbyal 
HoteL' Fort street. M. H. ,McCabe.} 
proprietor. *

II linwiiiii mnkv^ , to-day 
state that J. R unsay M- Donald M P 
"Secretary of " ttie RfîTIsh ~Labor pftrtv. fr 
will leave Liverpool on August 9th and : 
reach Victoria about the beginning of 
.September.

jmra'i brief]
SPECIAL SALES

TOILET GOODS 
COMBS,
BRUSHES,
SKIN TCN1CS, 
PERFUMES. ETC.

B. C. DRLIi «TORE
TeL M. 87 Johnson Street.

J. TEAGUE. Proprietor.

its annual pit nlc at Uak Hay on Sutur- 
day. August 11th. There will be u large 
programme of appropriate «porta, in- i 
eluding Scotch dances) bagpipe compe- I 
tit ions, hammer throwing, and tossing 
the caber.

Rrgdstreet h report of July 21st says 
regarding Victoria: There is a con
tinued good tone to trade all along the 
voakt. Wholesale lines are moving i 
fairly well and collections are gpod. } 
Provincial industries are busily en
gaged. and prices (ft commodities hold i 
firm. The salmon pack is about com- ’ 
mewing: It » expected prices will be 
high. The fruit crops of the province ! 
promise well."*

VICTORIA’S 

DAILY WEATHER

rim*

HEADS THE LIST
CITY OBTAINS FIRST 

- ------ PLACE ON THE COAST
Friday, July 27.

Deg.
Higi.e.1 ........ ............... . *t; [ miss 11. I. Gladstone Obtains Premier
lowest ....... ..............................53
Mean ................................................... <« ,

•« ToRti Kewte,Sunshine; IT hmtrs K miwitw,

VICTORIA WEATHER

June, 1906.

Tflghest temperature 
Lowest temperature 43.0
Mean temperature ....................... 58.50

Total precipitation for the 
month. 0.65 Inch; average amount, 
0.94 inch.

Bright" sunshine. 213 hours IS 
minutes; mean dally proportion. 
0.44 (constant sunshine being 1). „

Position as High School Graduate—

Eighty-eight entries so far liaVe been 
! received for the annual" championship 1 
! lawn tennis meeting, that opens on |
1 Monday at the Belcher street courts.
! Play will commence at 11 o’clock sharp j 
-I-and the Victoria Lawn Tennis Club ^ 

has made every possible arrangement 
■ for the convenience of members and 
I visitors. While the great number of 
T players belong to'the city there are 

representatives from the Sound, Van
couver »»m* NWw»n„ ami vile from Oak. 
Lake. Mag. Victories in any division 
during the coming tournament carry 
with them the provincial championship 
and some first class placing,!* expect -

Among the ladles great interest is 
felt regarding the positions Misses K. 1 
and A. Ryan will" obtain. They axe ' 
recent arrivals from Lo# Angeles, and 
since coming to Victoria have proved 
thflr ability-to meet all comers. Un
fortunately—itne. Voles, the present 
lady fhamplnn, has not entered so there 
i8 a good chance founti bluod. Abe 
senc> of the holder of the champion
ship w m also be felt in respect of the 
gentleman's singles. -Capt, Wright. -A. 
X. C„ Wi»n the title from R. B. Powell

<ësm

It's a glad day for a young lady In 
Victoria. Miss «Margaret Isabel Glad
stone. " daughter of Wev. T. W. Olad- 

•Jjjff t uiMIiae vf- Xhia city, has attained the 
. . TT.a highest place oh the list of sttr-eessful 

candidates at lhe -recent High school 
examinations. She obtained 82 per 
cent, of the, total of 1,500 marks, and 
heads the list for the. whole province. 

; Three other Victoria pupils were £x- 
i tremeiy successful-—Misses . <’handler 

and Baselt and Master Walters, who

oseSteSSLAf. aSiiWif» JprvFgW i
Ho*** contests are looked ror in this J 

■f ritv(»ins-r- in the rentrempinr neaeta4- 
the holders R, H. Pooley and J. A. 
Kit he t will strive to retain their title, 
but a glance at the entry list shows 
they have Very formidable opponents.

There are 24 entries, up to date, for 
the gehtlenVeh’s singles find if ""for the 
ladles*. For the doubles the entries 
are: Gentlemen's, 12; ladles", 11, and 
mixed, 23. An Interesting entry' for the 
gentlemen's single is Peter Turner, of 
the Nelson High school tennis team. I 
He is considered one of the best play
ers In Kootenay and Is considered to

attended the puhlh1 s' hotil on Salt bave an even chaîn e with most of the 
Spring Inland bi-fore coming her- . The | „M,r rompetllort.

SENS

9tf EF°* T?? RtMO A

THREE LEADING LINES IN CHEESE
BOLD BY ALL-OBOaBM.

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
DISTRIBUTORS.

—The .Victoria Development & Tour- T 
• 1st Association forwarded fifteen large |
> vasbs of literature yesterday, each con- f —While Victorians

—•The death occurred this morning at j 
the Provincial Royal Jubilee hospital, 
of Dora Grace', wife of George Brown j 
Armstrong, of Lower Nicola. B. C. The 
funeral will take place front the resi
dence of George Snider. Stonehaven,^
Elliott street, -uii-Monday at 2.30, p. m. i V*<*_t»r!*.

latter obtained over 1.000 marks.
The board of examiners are to-day 1 

making a final revision of the High 
Whool pupils’ papers. It will be late 
thlsr evening when the work is com
pleted. but the iMmber of successful 
candidates at each centre is as follows: 

«•entre- t-^andhVi1 1 * Passed. -

DSAVILLB SONS O CO.
FAMILY GROVERS*, ETC..

--Pall attention ro their fine quality 
HAMS, BACON. CHEESE BUT
TER. EGGS. etc.. a 1st» Canadian 
Canned Meats. Fish. Fruit. Vége- 
tables, etc. All of the. best at 
cash prices.

Hillside Ave. and First 8t.

complain of
Ë-twining 540—envelopes — oddressed—-U>- 

pi ominent citizens of the United gt ■ les. 
~T They were sent jver the Prim ess Vlc- 

! torla to Seattle.- Four of the eusse are J
• to be delivered at__Kt. P<^il. four to i
: Peck's Information "Rur^pdnn Tvos An- ;

geles. and , t,wo to Pe< k's/lnformatlon 
j Bureau in Oakfand. The other cases I 

are for railway stations, advertising In

Cumberland

«horiM» ai..Maler .It. -
out that \ am ouver is also badly tiff in , w . ...... . ..
thls~respect. Vnlef of Police Chisholm, 
of the Terminal City, ha» given notice 
that “No person shall sprinkle or U** 
dlr watr* upon-Uhmm!. gardens, yards, 
or grounds of any description between 
the hours of K a.m. and ê p.m.. and 8 
p.lft. and 6 a.m.'* —

------ - , ■ . --------- ------ —. . cities on the
—Tim Kee,' Chinese and Japanese ! ' ——o——

fancy goods. Chinese , employment i v«s^U£.kr Wnlgesdu^ ,^<.;iun^. « ook. 
"agency. Tourist guide supplied.' No. 7 ' working .|Q the logging camp for V|r. 
T^ormorant street • Miller at Retreat Cove. Gallano island,

Hed .

■ working. A hand of twelve deer which 
’ had been feeding In a valley near by

cormorft&t street.

Revclstoke .....«» ...
....... 4
..... 12

Kamloops* ........i. .
Chilliwack . ......... . . ..... R
New Weatminat.T ...
Nanaimo ...................... ....... IS
Vancouver .................... ...4., 5W

I
A tetegram from R. M. Thilmer. Total" . 2Î4who la In charge of the British Colum- I ...................... ” C. P. Schwengers. No. 1 court, B.
hi,Ty^-trMrihé-"^ifir'féi<üTt'g^iw^g-xrTWr«n^-*

yesterday

—July will soon be gone, and with it 
the opportunity to get first class cab
inet portraits at $3.50 per -dozen. At . . . , ... ..... .
FozalV. Studio, -an Gottmmmt | ■t-mp-dol imd tho < h"wm«n h^ario*

— Excursions among the Gulf Islands by ; 
Steamer Ifoquois Wednesdays and Satur- [ 
days. For Information Tel. 511. • ,

—The Royal Hotel and Cafe central
ly located for out-of-town business

Hon." R-. G. Tat low
had fright while taking lunch | "Yesterday's attendance at exhibition 
the trail to where men were ] was largest recorded. British Colum

bia ekhibit greut attraction."" Herbert 
Cuthbert, secretary of ths Tourist A
Development ^VasoHation, who Is also and RoAsland «HI lower with 
al Winnipeg, wired yesterday fo^ an- * *
other shipment of literature in'order to 
meet the giant demand for information 
respecting'British Columbia.

j the noise turned and saw the. deer 
j coming after him. He dropped , the 

food" he was carrying and ran for his 
| life, yelling at the top of his voice and 
? scaring the animals’, which bolted into 
! a thicket.

—The fire department had two calls 
this morning. One of the fires was a 

men while In the city,' Please give us ærious one. as It threatened to put the

—The officers of Island Temple. No. 
8. Rathbone Sisters, were duly installed 
at their regular meeting last evening 
by Past Chief Sister Moss. The next 
officers are: M. K. Chief. Sister Demp
ster: E. senior. Sister ft"Keefe; E. 
Junior. Sister Vey- manager. Sister
Bradley ; M. of R. & C.. Sister Shade; control without ‘ Interfering

city electric lighting plant out of bus! 
ness. Fortunately it was brought un
der control without doing sufficient 
damage to interfere with the city light
ing. The fire had "originated in the 
boiler room, and when the department 
reached the scene*He under part of the 
ioof was in flames, the outer covering 
being tiling. It was brought under 

with the
M. of JPV. Sister Mammotid; protector. 
Sister Wriglexwort h ; outside guard.
Sister Chadwick.

.—o------
—Thé remains nf Sirs. Lel’age were 

laid at rest yesterday afternoon, there 
being a large attehdani è of sorrowliig 
friends at the^ funeral which took place 
from tbe family resilience, , Cadhoro 
Bay rouit. Rev. M>- Deati conducted 
the services, aiflt these who acted ;is 
l'a 11 bearers were \v. J. Dewier. Dr.

" Clémence. G. L Shhpson. J. H. Baker. 
Arthur i.i*p aj’d Captr Wheeler.* The 
service was very Impressive hymns 
being sung by leading members of sev
eral cjty choirs; Mrs. rfc—J. Burnett 
also rendered a solo. The floral trib
ute* were very choice and numerous. 
Including beautiful wreaths from 
Messrs. Chalioner & Mitchell, th- em
ployees of the name firm. nn(l from 
friends in Vancouver.

machinerx in .icy way, b.-ing lte|8 Oil) 
of the engine room. The lighting will 
not be cut off at all. The sawdust 
fuel on hand took fire, and .it became 
necessary to thoroughly soak It in or
der to extinguish the flames. A new 
roof will have to be put on the holler 

i house. The other fire was a. grass one 
at Rea cun HUL This was got under 
control without great trouble.

—Take the trip to the Land of the 
Midnight Sun—Gorge Park.-jo-night. •

per .'iVéYrt* passes. Victoria is much 
above ' Ih* gyergge. Its percentage 
works out slightly over 50. Vancouver 
Just preserves the average. New West
minster Is away below with only 30.

Monday will see the opening of the 
gentlemen's and ladles' singles and the 
lad lea" and mixed doubles. The handi
cap matches left over from.this week's 
tournament will also be concluded. At 
noon B. P. S'hwengers (owe 30.4)* wll^ 
play J. A. Rlthet (owe 15.2) In the

Th„ Kln...r will 
play -Atajor---W.Uilam*--4qw» lv.4) In the 
final at 4 pf m. Mrs. Lampm.an and 
Miss A. Ryan (owe 15,3) will play Miss 
E. Ryan, and Miss M. Pitts (owe 30.3) 
in the" finaii for the ladies" hkhtHcHT 
doubled’also at 12 o’clock. These events 
conclude the handicap tournament. 
The matches set for Monday are as 
follow a:
. ll.HO a. m.—No. 2 court. Miss V. Powell 
\ s. Mias Shrapnel. Nu. «3 . court* Mrs. 
l*ari*lcy vs. Miss A. Ryan. No. 4 court. 
Miss Siusgrave vs. Miss •'■Pemberton.

12 noqp—NTT 2 court; Peter .Turner vs.
P.

Bnteg vs.semi-final). NciTf'V-ol 
j II. t*J Marsh.

2 on p m.—No. 2 court, Miss Hickey vs. 
| Mr*, tienge. No. 3 court. R. H. Pooley 
; vs. W. T. Williams.

3.oo p. m.—No. i court. Mrs. La maman
cent. Though Victoria came out at ; anj Miss A. Ryan vs. Miss E. Ryan and 
the tatUeffld In the High school entrance Miss M Pitts (handicap final). No. 2

-W. Marshall, of Glasgow; Scotland.

examinations, it takes first place 
among tht* hirge <-eh 1res for matricu
lating High school pupils. E. B. Paul.

__ M. A„ the principal, and his staff have
■he ïto'w*- i «» bv rongratttlated on thi. ^splendid j g,,„r »„d

booklet wSch hua hod »n !m- 'h"wln* °" * P*r-n ba»ls tile 
High school here is twice as good as 
that at Rossisnd.

Teach4*rsi paper* w||J be examined 
, next week. The results will be pub

lished aft soon as available.

court. Mr*. Langley " and Mrs. E. Crow 
Baker vs. Miss Musgravv and Miss Tll-

4 p. m.—No. 1 court, winner of Schwen- 
Rithet vs. Major Williams 

| «handicap final). No. 2 court. A. J.
, D’Arcy vs. A. F. K. Martin. No. 3 court,
I F. A. Macrae vs." J. Looming.

.*i.06 p. m —No. 2 court. Mrs. Baker and 
\V. Irving vs. Miss 81 rapnvl and P.

I Turner. No. 3 court. Miss E. Lyon and 
D. Hunter vse Mrs. F. H. Leeining and 

j J. laming.
l 6.00 p. in.—No. l court, J. W. Gamble

FOR ACREAGE PROPERTY y^> s J• »° r, “«"• Ml“I IJIckey and Miss Neweombe vs Miss N.
■ . Todd and Miss Hill. No. $ court, Mrs.

j Geiige and Miss Wason vs. Mrs. Lamp-

HUMBER OF INQUIRIES

tion,
mense circulation and used largely in 
the Welsh revival, will arrive In Vic
toria to-night. He will speak tn the 
Ooepej hall. Pandona .street, on Hunday 
afternoon at 3 o"cl<x-k, and in the even
ing at 7 o’clock. All will be welcome. ! 
ami 4hore wW be no collection. ' Mr. ;
Marshall is a very stirring and power- j 
ful speaker, and Is well known in Scot- j 
land and "England. He is described as , 
a preacher of the old school.

Mr. l-kk. maimKt-r ••( ih* I'l.ion j Realty Market Somewhat Slow as Almost i m,m m»»-Poweu.- 
Steamship- «'onipany. says It has not 
yet been decided Whether an attempt 
wellt be made to raise the engine* and 
btillers of the tug Chehalls. since they
are down at .« great depth, and it ! — ■ .......... .
might cost more to lift them than they . , *

.llllv „r r„i,i„r TUtr- were a nu»ib

KEEP YOUR HORSES SOUND
By feeding them SWEET CRUSHED OATS. Our Chop 
Feed is made from FRESH CLEAN GRAIN. : :

R. BAKER Sl SON 
•Phene NO. 1 30 Yates Streel

. -------- NOW IN. LEAVE YOUR ORDERS.

£. B. JONES, Cor. Cook & N. Park Sts. ’Phone 712
Genge and G, C. Johnston. Miss Mus- 1 
grave and partner. _A. T. Qoward and 
Miss M. Pitts. Miss Macrae and F. 
Ma C f 6é.v jÎJfüfi ~ V; 4PBW@f WpRfiafj 
Miss Pemberton and partner. Miss Hill 
and Heatmoore i?f Seattle, Mrs. Lang- | 
ley and Major Williams. Miss E. Ryan 
and J. D. Hunter. Mrs. F. H. Leeming 
and J. I>eemlng. Mrs. Lamp man and 
Judge Iesmpman. Miss V. Pooley and 
R. H. Pooley. Mrs. Grow Baker and 
W. Irving. Miss E. 8. Shrapnel and 
Peter Turner of Nelson, Miss New* 
combe and K. Gillespie. Miss Wason 
_and~J. A. Rlthet. Miss Nellie Todd and ■ 
pgrtner. Miss A. Bell and J. Tyler of : 
Seattle. Mrs. Burton an(d partner. 
I»adv and F. H. Leeming. Lady and H. 
C. Keefer. Mrs. White-Fraser and , 
Cecil H. Cookson. *-—— j

All Available Areas 
Unpurcbasable.

are worth. The feasibility of raising ;

The complete ehry list to date is ap
pended:

Gentlemen1» Singles.
R. H. Pooley, W. F. Williams. J.-j-----We make

| Tyler of Seattle. H. C. Keefer, J. A.
Rlthet. Major Williams, J. H. Leem-

All Aboard For Cordova Bay
PACIFIC TRANSFER
Singe leaves stables, Fort street, below 

P. K. office, every SUNDAY MORN
ING at * o'clock, and THURSDAY 
EVENING, for the famous camping and 
picnic resort, returning to tpe qlty ai 8
p. m. Fare for round trip, 60c.; childru.).

"

Smoke» ~ 1 

Smoke, 

Smoke.—ini>iir*i,iriirii niBNu«Bwüsàé«

MILO, COOL AND 
"^•REPRKSHIXU . ”2

r of inquiries
ïhem "vllf bo , omùiléréd „nd H I* j tm- ecrni**. pf-prels .luring Ho- |MM j ing. XV. O. MorrllOh of Vancouver. I.
elble that .................. . may h, taken week. Wt (-.lure of the r, alt, market V. York. J. XV. Vamble. P. A. Ma,-
later. In the meantime no rurther hi- h"» become , hronlv. ffli.r outras «otite of] J. Leeming. O. C. Jnhnatnn. A. J.
veaUgation will he made of the holler». •»«« estate» are sub-divided there I D’Arcy, A. K. H. Martin, Peter Turner
hut all effort» will he concentrated on j kill he a total almeh-r of traimactlotn-nf-.nf Ntrltam. V. P. Srhwenger». S. Ryall
,he search for the hodle.» and the hull I this character. Very It* desirable ytee» „f , tak Ijlke. Man.. A. T. Onward. J.
„f the mlaalng veeael. ! for sale, tlioa, owo!.n« the real getter-

— ^ _ • ally using them for ptrauiiai residence.
-During the lent ten year. In Can- The dearth of available a,nail acreage 

ada. ihe gain In the amount of Inaur- >•''<■««•'"« P»rcheie. t" he
ance In force, made by the Mutual Life ! "'»<■" »( «tlWnlug ell, lot, ot, the out-
of t'anada was the largest of all Can- I •»«•- This somewhat nervea the nor-

P«W intended, but the great trouble is 
ihot many of the sub-divisions are broken 
up with narrow, unused streets.

Among this week"» soles may be'men
tioned the following through the R. V. 
lend and Investment Agency: 15 acres

m before Ina-Td-r : at twovlaw. HUIahk yAlltnMoneO.lt-igaH-. ggijV*
tain the rate» and plana of the Mutual mart for realdentlal purpose», 8 lots le 
Life of t'anada. A. B. McNeill. a|M*, ial | l’hoeni» aub-dlvlalnn of Votrlh'ld ratal.

It. L. Drury, manager, * Brtwtd and an Itto-aere farm on Sail Spring lal- , J. D. Hunter and Major Wllllgm*.
• and to newcxHuers; two other lots in the] Heathmoore and partner. J. R. Bell 

r . _ ra^r-- ■ I’lyi. nia Muo-tiivtsajoi* Xk. I. Mohl to ,1 Vie- j and V. i*. W. Sx liwengeiH. J. U. John-
-P. .x^Oar^^of ]•r.'m-ir'-TWMterxAr^-fSon^

In th- city. Mr. Garnette is the gen-

ad Ian companies, and in the year 1905. | 
notwithstanding that the Mutual Life i 
of Uanada wrote, the largest volume of ■ 
new business in' the Irtitory of the com- ' 
pany. Its expense rate was the lowest i 
of all (,'anadlan companies. It will pay I

agent.
itjrggL
aÉiamSëv

B. Bell. B. P. Svhwengers. Heath- 
.moore of Seattle. J. D. Hunter, H. C.

Indies" Singles.

Miss Ryan. Miss Wason, Mrs. Lamp- 
„niftii, Miss V. Pooley. Miss V. Powell. 
Miss Shrapnel! of Nelson. Miss New- 
combe. Mrs. Langley. Miss A. Ryan. 
Miss King of Vancouver. Misa M. 
Pitts, Miss Holston of Vancouver, Miss 
Musgrave. Miss Pemberton. Miss 
Beil, Miss Hill of Seattle. Miss Hickey.

Gentlemen’s Doublés,

KILALO** HOMESPUN.

We picked out the best homespun 
w eavers In Ireland, * where the best 
homespuns In the world come from.

We persuaded them to make an ex
clusive line for üs under our trade 
name of "K,llalo"* Homespun. They 
acknowledge it to be their best pro
duct.

We have entire control of • KJialo"* 
Homespuns. You cannot get the same 
quality or patterns except in Seml- 
ready Suits.

“Kilalo" Hianespuns up

Francis & Day’s
COMIC
ANNUALS

LATEST
NUMBERS

23rd, 24th 
and 25th

35 Celts Each at

Fletcher Bros
93 GOVERNMENT ST.

The Work That 
Requires Hand Ironing
The dainty .summer gar 
tier sex—are a specialt. 
the warmer months.

We have ironers for this work who do

arment8 of the gen- 
alty of ours during

Into single and double-breated .—„ , ,. nothing else, they are experts at it. andpiece suits, and into, summer trousers „ ,e reasonable to say that they can
with belt straps.

"Kilalo” Homespun suits are sold at 
$12 and $15.

B. Williams A_Co.._ are sole agents 
for Semi-ready tailoring. _

PERSONAL

launddr such garments much nicer than 
they can be done.at home.

Our way say*? you a whole tot, or hot. 
tiresome work Moo.

SHIED STEAI UUHf
PHONE. 1017.

They are,
ALL RIGHT

A. F. Mi-Kwrn. M McEwan and- EL G.
Pakt. of -Seattle, have Just returned 
from a visit to the large mill. which is 
being built by them at Clayoquot. They 
are at the Drlard.

-•as
t'liss Nelson, of Vancouver : e;-has. i What "are

Gross‘and wife, of Chicago; R. H. Wag- a » r OTfUT)
ner and wife. oT Seattle; and K. Jo Done- j f!r*,IUUn 1 r
gan, of Tacoma, are it the King Ed

VIEW STREET..

THE
■H, -Lookw«aal, F.W. Sterling and J. W„ j

:r^Ba,^.,Por,r'ot V‘n“uv^ *rei Z0N0PH0NE
4. i. ». oeuwengers. j. t,. jonn- ” * e __L ^ ii ■ ,a n ■ m ■
kml - ttumm' ASKt Wm**#** Matgwfg: or - IlTfll} RfiGOKDR
r W T Will ta mu and nartner lî M, l -u..hlun rtf Ritmfield. are at the Dri- * BVWMMM

"Islierwod Cigarettes J

E. A.

rtoman -who had a logging rarrtu hurrwd 
4 owl at the hike laat*»4sek. He r«|*ur$e|
" WfiW^ot (Sown to the] . ......
; luitlli arm. uftd la making rapid."head-i Sitoi'tion*' *1U vvnym ucea in a. day
1 ,vay." A» a result camper» have been ! «»<•' '• lhr ....................... . 1 11

♦•bilged to change location, in consitler- 
ble numbêrs. and for some dgYW 'Mr. 
larrtelte "has been. busy moving them.

Mr." Gqinette is the informant In- the 
chai*gt‘ laid against Major Macfarlane, 
of Duncans, who la bound "over In' the , 
sum of $i.<>•»:» i-i appear at the next J tsaldeno
assises for shouting hulls. Mr. <iar- B«slwcll m n-»-t.- y { 
nette says that the shooting of bulls at • Negoilatloo» a’n- prsrtUaRy completed 
Duncans lias become a serious offence, 1er the consolidation of very- large Inter-

area of acreage In the Lake district and Tyler, W. T. Wjlllams ami partner. R. | Mcljachlan. df Bam field, are at the Drl-
vcral Mmiill heusc», for summer use, at H. Pooley and J. A. Rlthet. Judge . ard. ____

' . j.x. .,y^—..^..UUw»w«n eninpeetaeiy-mk-ilr
11 "*»«»&. ' «n<ï"■ tih-'O»-- literalh»œ and ' iem'eWt partner. J.-"N. -eMiehlr- »nfl+ C|—1

MÊm ''lew**. H, Keefer ou t partner II. W JT0U Wgg MSMIM IM CM)

P. Svmvenger, «mi f. d. Mae™,. or Only a Cheap Substitute?
. Ladies’ .Doubles.Utsbui n. Rockland a\thtii . OjiV. «.»( th - 

ad'rfifton* will he a purti- edehene In keep
ing with the building K M. %Rattenbury 
is the architect, and Thomas Catterall 
She «NHitfaetCMr. -----—*-; '

D. H. Bale ha» started tlje euction of a 
for K. Mt-Udnnon on

THE LEADING TO,lACCONI8T 
GOVERNMENT -STREET. 1

■wwd that oo leas than wevetr have tn all 
been killed.or wounded. Members of 
the conimqnlty are therefore

est» Ju the supply of building maiecrtal: 
Full TMsri Iculars will hr given in -tlui 
Tinte» lUreçl!) the deal t« carried

I much interest In the lorihcumins case, through.

j Genuine Foot Elm always plei 
Tiie Misses Ryan, Miss Musgrave-and 1 satisfies,

Miss Tilton, Mr*. I»angley and Mrs.
Baker, Miss fiobson and Miss King of 
Vancouverx Miss Pitts and Miss Pem
berton. Miss A. Bell and Mrs. W.
Fraser. Miss Hickey and Miss N«*w- 
vombe. Ml** N. Todd ând Mis* HIH.
Mr*. Genge and Mis* Wason. Mrs.
Sampson and Miss Powell. Miss M.
Pitts and Mis* V. Pooley.

.1 Mixed Doubles.

'àMpBr*g
Sold by

Ml»» A. Ryan and J. B. Bell, Mi».

-See the bioscope and hear the 
music—Gorge Park to-night, AH free.* !

•Relia Cubana”!"Sear Havana Cigar* j

M. W. Waitt & Co.
LIMITED.

44 GOVEltNMENT ST. f 
1 WHERE THEY SELL gUALlTY

goods

—Entries close to-day for the big 
flower show to bit held In the dftll hall 
on Wednesday and Thursday next. 
Present Indications arc that ttjere. will 
be a very large number of exhibits.

AT THE ARK
Coy Broad and Pandora, arrange to buy 
or sell your «ffecta.

f. J. BITTAH DOUBT,

296

93



"Plmeer Limited.' 
Chicago.

St. Paul fo

"Overland United.** Omaha to
Chicago.

Limited.""Southi

In the service of cay
world eqnils maad st rates as low as can W *at el

train, telly I11I.M gt. Pi el .ad 
Cfck.ee. miking eleee «maettlaaa 
with all PacMe Ceeit train la 
mal Dtet tea aH raetira aad

alpine drtv* from the
C1TT. M minute, by E. * N.; high 
16UW hotel; averr «setert: Imran 
and dinner a speciality, WINES.

ask** thibew.,^

They dw,agd operate their
id ; dining cars and give

excellency of ser-'«B l.c

’ittrW^üMYir ****** efrhllfher and wider than In a!mT- 
lar ears on other lines. They ore- 
tact their trains by the Block eye-re tee, reeervitises, etc., call ->r

HOTEL STRATHCOHA F. V. MIRER, General Ageet
S. N. BOYD

721 Second Avenue, Seattleperfect 1 y
SHAWMICAN LAKE, 1. C.

Good Fishing, Boats 
For Hire

Commercial Agent,
M> Ttalar Way. Seattle. Wash.

The (Ihn • VVor 
‘an ingenious ; 
vlo», whereby The Seamen's Instituteto-day. The light Is between the Port

land R. H. and the J. B. A. A., and 
betting in Nelson Is even. Portland's

yet simple mechanical de- 
h a I tower of brllllsnt I. 9. RIWl, General Agent,I* LANULEY STREET.*park# is emitted when the S»» l»p ht are p. r, «rata, Emrr j. Tree readliVi|*n>d. thus iitirig i hr gas to be Inv R. Pemberton. 1: F. Zimmerman, 3. faring men. daily from 18 a. to Portland Oregon.'mediately ignited. -W a m. Sunday. 1 to k p. a.

MRS. 1AM, Aran Mrs. A.Msenlftv Preprletessand W. A. King, stroke. Victoria's Mil 17.

CANADIAN

PACIFIC

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, S.XTI ROAY. JT LY *8. • 19<W.

New Local ADDles
Good for Table and Splendid Cookers.

5 lbs for 25 Cents.
W. O. WALLACE

THE FAMILY GROCER. COR. TATES AND DOUGLAS SIS. TEL. DÎ.

TJ S T I G
RUMINATIONJ1

HrT Bom lu the lap ,»f b-laure,
Tu tight" lu t ha tie»t lewiaCreed. 

What Marne if ace made of jjHrastirr 
The «od we-should make-of ttrerd?

me*

A girl put -the finishing touch.
" hew 1 pn n*-i to ; m D<

On-' vx hum I loved! too much.

f T went, the- pans. whihtL ft lasted, -----
I shed the shekels like rain.

Ah. well? for the pleasure I’ve t.mird 
I d live through this hell again.

Editor:—-As Shakes fie a re says 
“the times is nutty.” not your Times, 
of course, but our times. I'll prove It.
Farming t» thé most important tn-T 
dU8try„ilJ... BmiaU CfotUlilkia.w aa 
course ItlaTfn them, other spots and 
corners outside British Columbia. Mr.
Gosiit'-l 1 in Me -Great *H<wk say* mr-we* 
have six and a half million acres of 
land as could be cultivated, and as far 
a* I can understand the- year book of 
Canada says that acre for acre It Is the 
best farm land in the Dominion, and 
what I says is that we haven't got 
more'n six and a half real farm labor
ers in the country a* will hire out and 
cultivate It.

What is the result?—AIL aorta of 
tehee tchakos *v>me along as don't 
know nothing of farming and we have 
to hire them.

I've had lawyers and stockbrokers, 
dorks and duchesses and worst of all 
" lady helps.”

1 aint goln* to say anythin' about 
them at present. They're.a chapter to 
themselves, but I did And one <>f 'em 
lookin’ for the cheese at breakfast 
Unie In the teapots. Honest Injun!

The dppjç c utroy new set of harness- 
tfrom ’Norris's and he don't sell half 
price for cash) to make it fit the wrong

n lg£4nalu&rggaiRz.

3^1”jœ- •Tb" k»«.
know, won't ami .Horn aa tToifo SSSw+Si,^Then-on. the-commmi «on-.
r,t, h»v o "! 'h°V: ’Mrnc"’ 1-rlHk „nd .he vrlh,,, ,h„ kill 

loatiu have to do chores and them as , >fy

j -Sporting News
THE on.

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW.
• The usual Saturday afternoon shoot 
at the Willows' traps is taking place

Lie-day. when members of the Capital 
Gun Club are getting ready tor to
morrow's trophy and medal contests. 
To-morrow the second shoot for the 
Dupont tVophy wlfiF he held. This em
blem of supremacy will go to the 

- marksman winning it ofteneat out of 
1 five times. Otto Weiler scored the first 
success last Sunday with a score of 27 
out of a possible 30 Lenfesty hopes to 

N^Lfi^-morrow. HI addition to 
the Dupont st\pot there will be another 
compétition for a medal presented by. 
the Dominion Cartridge Company. 

EXTENDING SEASON.

The provincial gante warden has 
taken up the matter of extending the 
close season for all game birds. As 
mentioned In the Times a week or more 
ago local. sportsmen are in * favor of 
the move, and Bryan Williams Is now 
recuring opinions from all over the 
province. On ^Monday he sent out the 
following circular letter: 

é , Dear Sir:—It has been, suggested 
" -•4 that the Hose season for all game bftlfit 
__j be extended until September 1'ith. I
■. i. SWMM J*. SM the ■’>
™ f ywir.»Moe}«PçiM>ir the mutts

1” This would Include grouie of gll 
kinds, ducks, snipe and plover.

Yours truly. "v
A. BRYAN WILLIAMS.

« Provincial Gome and Forest Warden^ 
The only reply lie received up till 

r vest.-dey wa* from Chllîlwavk. H. I 
Hulbert. president of the game prntcc- ; 
tion association there wanted .to go
• ven better on the - lose nèasoil. : _Ih6.J 

----- letter in question informed him of

Hopes are centred on the "big four.” 1 
consisting of W. H. Jéss.é. 'Bow; T». j 
Austin. 2; r. 8. FinlaHion. 3. and 0. B. ,
Kennedy, stroke.

The winners of the junior fours given j 
above muet not be omitted; - Bÿ the 1 
rutea of the association they are re
quired to enter In (his race, and there 
will accordingly be two Portland crews

UNRELIABILITY OF EYESIGHT.

Professor of Geneva University Gives 
-Startling Demony ration.

Professor viaparede, of the Geneva Uni
versity, hn* liven making some Interesting 
experiments to prove the unreliability of 

- ... eye-wltne*«M*s of an event, and tflso to 
trying their best to beat the local boys. : prove the great deterioration In'the pow

ers of observation due to the high pi'es-
■ A1EEALL.

TO-DAY 8 GAME.
The International game at 3 p.m. this 

afternoon between the V. 8. 8. Prln.e- 
ton nine and the VIctorla-Fernwoods 
is. attracting a large attendance. There 
Is quite a little money changing hands

sure of modern life.
Recently in one of hig class»« the pro

fessor brought in a man who was masked 
and his body hidden by a white shroud. 
The "unknown" stayed ten seconds hi the 
classroom, made some signs and then 
walked out. j

A few day § lu 1er Ure pr • » f-  ̂m; -naked.
îL,nVW,„ïew*e' pick riot th unknown'.
K? ."5. j::d8e et?rted out determined to mask, which was placed; wTTli ten 01 h-

tip.* table. Uuur students only out of 
twentÿ.four -chose the right meek, al-

he .victorious. The teams,
VU toria - F- rpwoods — .Robertson, 

ca tcher (capL) ; Mdbre. pitcher : Blacg» 
burn, first base; Potts, second base; 8. 
Shanks, third base; Game, short stop; 
Malcolm, left fl°ld: Carlo w, centre 
Held; A. Shanks, right Held.

Princeton—Slnnott, catcher ; 1 lignera, 
pit. her; Schmidt, first base; Woods, 
second base (capt.); Gavin, third base; 
A masher, short stop: Jones, left Add. 
Lillis, centre field; Moore, right field.

^ ------o------
THE RIFLE.

VICTORIA VICTORIOUS 
Thw Ilîlvgtm

by Staff 8,-r géant W, H.Lettlceyeeter- 
day at .the B. C. R. A. meeting-pn the4 
Rkhmond iHiig.-. Th.- w In tier's score 
waa a good one. W mif of a poesibh- 166. 
He wan closely followed by F. Richard | 

-•bOr-alao oT the “Fifth Regiment, with '91. ; 
andxScrgi. Oeo. Turnbull, of New West- ' 
minster, with »n.

though It differed In color and size from 
the others. Ten pupib» chose different 
ones, and eight confessed that they were 
unabît to decide.

"You s*-**.” said Profshs-ir Cluparede to 
Ilia class, "how unreliable* Is the evidence 
of. an cye-witnee» of atkeVent. even In a 
law court and on his oat If."

During further experiments the Swiss 
savant came to the conclusion'that not 
one per.-*on in nine "can give a correct de
scription ui a man a homUhey hav> look
ed àt fïTr ten s«it*onds. Women, fié be- 
Uevee, -«Mew- nwelr closer nbswrvr rs thpw

ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO RA1LW Y
SUBURBAN TRAIN SERVICE.

7v0W EFFECTIVE BETWEEN VICTORIA AND SHAWNIUAN LAKE AND 

L INTERMEDIATE STATIONS.

Fare from Victoria to Shswhigab'Lake and Return $1
Special Tan-Trip rènlly Tickets, »5« tech.

Fare From Victoria to Qoldstream and Return 50c
Special Ten-Trip Family Tîckéte, 11.75 each.

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES FOR SUNDAYS ONLY

Victoria to G bidet ream and return, 35 cents, ,
i rain» Jeune there Street Depot on Sunday» at 3.06 and 4.06 p. m

OEO. L.^M'RTNEY.
. District Passenger A'gent.

Foot flm it a Croat Source 

Comfort

. jf your feet sweat - hllster. < hate,J 
Burn or Ure easily use "Foot Elm.” ft J 
gives rest and vomfdrt to weary feet. | 

—LpeaTmen could nul; howevw land tlw 1 powders 25 cents at drug
victoria -tPorporallen cap Everybody *'"r**- W*J*£JLoita*e. Stott * Jurj', j 
shouted. "Good old <^*»rgT." TYhci-i Ha rut Bowmarrvllle, Ont * j
Turnbull, of New Wewtmlnsier. whs an- :
nounced victor. Like Liejuttnant Cbaiuh. j*
bt'riiiuIu-li-a^Mauof many meetings ! ITI IMTI A Ç T C A UCUIDC 
He got 66 oui of apoaslble ». *»<1 vltti Ml LM 11 I I U U I CMMIvilirv

SOMETHING 
INTERESTING 

TO KNOW

oui Of sUjpossible ». uml _
V'vry .h. cop ,0 ,h. Royal City for told. OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY.

W-rtWton mi,, nil» rrTTâ'h'ïafliViT »|*y a | || 11| Prninnr
and a forroor Blaloy man. won Hu. II.Im. ||H Y ^ HNII otHYlut

«solution Daaed hr th. i'hllltwack as- 
•oclatlon dIrmly after t>e dole of 

-4**t fcanon. It reads: "That IBe aec- 
ret*ry apply to the lit utenaut.governor 

; in lounell to extend th. close .seaaDK 
the blood that ins tn i ,or *lr **m“ birds until Oc tober 15th 

in this municipality."
WBSTMtNSTKR TOURNAMENT |

Tha shoot for thf Four Crown chal- ' 
lange cup at the fall fair ie causing ! 
much .ptaetk-e ahooting ever, the j 
province. As mentioned in another 
column it is one of the < hlef features 1 
of the Victoria exhibition, and was won j 
^wke by Victorians In the past. In 1102

: Otto Weiler w„ the lucky man and In '2^ , ,'T' *° *‘r Aug
1WM Wm. N. I^nfeaty. On Wednesday ,n lh*' “ ' -------------For once. Just once. In the woodlands.

W here the shadtxws tell cool and green I r'4“1
She forgot that I was „ wastrel y»/» W” tournament in New

Forgot ihat ,i,. my ,,u.,„. wtetmlnater at which the following

ken "Dorothy” medal. fis is credits! / 1 . ____ ____win. the rnp „or, io far a! lhr n.oJSïïT -HWIST MNP FASTEST— 
«tbmining 1#8 out of ihe 10f, possible for :i fjf 
bull’s-eyes. The cadets loomed up well 
for young shots. A distance of jOft yard-
Is rother larger than they fire over. : : RRH
two scores of 25 and 16 to get totO_lke MONTREAL QUEBEC AND LIVER 
prise Hs* Ik extremely" cratable.
~The Sixth Regimept. of Vancouver. !

EMSÉISH

THAT THE TEXT LOW

EXCURSION RATES
u • ,lc offering to all peints East are good ea the

.FAMOUS

ORIENTAL LIMITED
...litlnu en teM June Ilia, ». July 2. 3, A tag. at LEE 

September I. HI. Connection from Victoria via E 8. IndUnapolta 
and Princess Victoria.

For full particulars call on or addrtte

E. R. STEPHEN
ir-T —:—- .........*T~r—**• Oaneral Agent,

7* Government «tree*, Victoria, B. C.

POOL.

Forgot ' pfd fraise that veil, aear?
Was it torn or was ft untied?

I«d love eomf-mgh to prevail. dearT:------
.. Ah! tell me. sweet lips, you lied.

Mx heart leaped against your bosom.
I kitmwi you., oil cheek and brow. 

Then—I know you h«x>- married Johnson. 
It inatu r*j-4ut little now.

following
high percentages were made: MvNeish. 
V2.50; D. H. Oliver, 62.C2: Dltbumer 
and Russell. *8.14; Copperthwalte. 86.25; 
Hutcheson, 80, and Bone, 70

------O-----

That was in Spring, 
'i was strumming a

In September 
tune out West.

LACBOSS»

INDIANS PLAYING.
| The two teams of red men entered In 
, the mainland intermediate league are 
| Plây,nF «ood lacrosse. Though they 
• geiterally get the short end of t1te 
| ®<ore. adversity appears to make them 
! keener. On Thursday the Brownsville 
| buys met-the Royal -City Intermediate» j.Frlggl

Lake UhampleUn 
Emprcas of Ireland

- - - -, ---------------eight, the ! ?'"*• £ "•*' ....... Erie
scores were as follows: Vancôuxer. Sixth Aue 33, Thur ......... Empress of Britain
Regiment. 723; New Westminster. 6W>. and weekly thereafter.
Victoria, 677; Vancouver Rifle Associa- , 8- 8. !.ake Uhamplaln and I^tke Eria ^

In ihat for the B. C. Electric, r-^ 
Railway cup. for team» of eight, the AUC 1 ’

carry only pne Class of Cabin P&ascn- j 
Vancouver took the three first places *ers iFe<<»nd class), to whom Is given I 

for the 8t. Charles Challenge Shield, the accommodation situated In the best j 
open for previously named teams of 6 part of the steamer at 440.06. 842 » and $46. 
men. The scor**» made were: Sixth Regi- Lake Manitoba—1st. 866.00 and upwards, 
ment. 1.064. 1.034- and 1.033 respectively; : 2nd. 140.0»\
Fourth Vancouver R. A., l.eil: Fifth Empressée - Li. Sto.oo to 8500.00; 2nd. 
Regiment. Victoria. 866; Sixth Vancouver 845.00 and 847 30: 3rd. 82M.73.
Rifle Association. 927. ; GEO. L COURTNEY.

So far Victoria inarkamcn Lave- Wn _r . General Agent,
fairly, successful. In the events .-o far M1 Government St.. Victoria, B. C.
<!• vided local men have won the following Victoria, B. C.

understand chores take to llteratoor.
Seeln’ me wrought up to write this 

week, my new chore boy came along 
to ask whether it was "wise RTpUlI out 
all the ferns in the beet patch. He 
said It seemed to him as* the ferns kept

to go back and eafn his grub In that 
place In which It had pleased God. to 
put him, and just to look at the way 
I was working.

Drat me If he didn't grin and Offer 
to swop chores, he guessed mine wsis 
the easier work. Of course I couldn't 
stand that, and had to jell him to try. 
He did and this Is the result. I know 
there's a want of polish In his style, 
and I’m afraid that toe camps he has 
been in have hurt his morals some,but 
perhaps that won't matter.

fathers made England's glory.
I was dying, the slave of a drill.

ihiys In a darkness leaden, 
lift with the fumes ..r heii.

Nights whMi *e strove to d« adeu 
- T>hr iiLNi.ire ■coirid noï-seU...

Ttat s past, thank God! Up the gullies 
Night creeps as the day gives back. 

The crimsons fade to purples. F 
And the purples wane to black.

'Tls night by. how In that good land. 
Where—Faugh: how this vile camp

stinks.
When I think of ttyat girl and that wood- 

Dot ! Shake and Ire damned—for drinks.

and went down with a score of 7 to 2. 
> According to the Columbian: "The play 
\ was not brilliant at any time, but the 
; Indians have certainly“Improved wince 
i the flrst game they played egrllei m 
t the season."

TO-DAY'S MATCH.
f The Intermediate match In Vamou- 

ver to-day between the Terminal City 
representatives and New Westminster 

Ul ,“tGe,rJf_ tM Salmon,. mctropoiia 
can Style itself < hatnplon, without any 
further matches. It Is up to Vancou
ver to win or hold It’s place for an
other year. Poor Victoria appears 
hopelessly out of the running.

▲IHLETlOg.

MANITOBA CHAMPIONSHIP.
At the Winnipeg fair yesterday

10 lut 
KtONDIKE, 

ATIIN AND 
TANANA GOLD 

FIELDS

Green shots-R W, Clark. 81; A. C. I 
Boyce, H; R. Larimer. $1. ■ ---------^

Nursery match—A, C. Boy«*e. 83: T. R 
CrocketL C: -R. Anjpis. |2; o. Neil. 122 ’
M. Doyle. 82.

Westminster mafch-F. Richardson. »
W II. Lattice. 84; A. R. Langloy. 84; O 
Billiard? 83; G. S. Carr. *2; R J. Butler.
12; R. Parker. 82: A. C. Boyce. 82.

Tyros matcB—TL Angun. 81
Helmcken match-^. Richardson, 84; A. T . .

R. Xtetiislei, .12, VV, Duiicun lx- a nri,Through tickets are now on sale at all v '■■lHiL-iMteu.WELi-rHnrsn. g, A. 4mv> - railway-and steamship uffloes for Daweorr 
- Y-i R- "• Clarke. C: G. 8. Carr. Conrad City. Caribou. White Horse Y T * 

I S-‘: R. Angus. $2: R. Parker, $2. O. C. Atlln. B.C.. Fairbanks and Nome. Alaska! 
Fraser 11 G Nell ti and 6,1 P°,nt* on ,h® Yukon River. Con-r. »«. '»• i>eu. it. nectiona made at Skaguay w!lh our dai'y

The meeting concludes to-day with the trains, and at. While Horse and Caribou 
Nanaimo and Vancouver Corporation w,,h our fln* n<*1 ot river and lake 
matches and the annital meeting of the For1 informât Son apply to 
association. j. h. ROGER8.

• Th. entries are" no, nul,, an burner.». , M«„nnon

A new wuaucAT'ON 
OtSOkIBINO THE

ELDORADO
NEW ONTARIO

A RICH SILVIA DISTRICT 
RSOERTLY DISCOVERED

la# been Issued by the (iastro Tans 
- Ism wst 4hrrr«w, aad wtlt hs Mailed— 

FRIE on application to—
w. vaux,

MlMsat 0*Mnl P«4M«r-r and TtcNat Agsnt, 
1M Soawo It., emcese. IU.. .

FOR

TYPHOID IN CAMP.
Thank Ood. tills Innings is ended. .

Though 1 know it was badly played. 
They are better finished than mended, 

The lives of the broken brigade.

Boy fools with less brain than muscle. 
They ship us as ruhhjsh out West. 

Where some of ua rust and some rustle. 
And who knows which are .the best?

British Columbia boy won the hundred 
yards dash. A dispatch from the 
prairie capital states that Mitchell, of 

Well, I*gu.ss It s bedtime- F>rn,e- ««Ptured the Manitoba cham
pionship In 10 2-6 seconds.

What? No!
God! Edith, Edith, you here!*

Then the eyes grew soft as In greeting.
And a man faced death without fear.
•Sit* up suddenly.
P. 8—I put in that "sits up suddenly." 

and I giusa there ought to be some more
stage directions, tout—.---- ThaT düfhëaT
chore boy s gone back to his beets and I 
dunno how he wants that hist verse wrote 
out.

SAANICH HAYSEED.

A LAVENDER PARTY.

"At this season of the year whet) the 
dear old-fashioned lavénder which our 
grândomthere were so fond of placing 
amongat their1 precious linen I* In Jta 
glory, a quaint and refreshing Idea for 
entertalnlrig.^ne's friends I* a lavender
party. The vejry word Itself suggests ____
something sweet ana soothing: and so ; balm to one s nerves.
It was to o>lé; wRp war fortunate f desert, and Instead Of going home 
enough to re<-eive an Invitation to such | tired and weary, one felt not only re- i 
s pleasant affair. The minute the door galed and refreshed, but also the rlch- 
epened one was regaled wKh the dell- Wby adding a mite more to a store tor i 
clous aroma, not of coffee as haual, but know ledge. —Commun Ica ted.
lavender. On entering the rooYij biie --------—. - *
found small table* for four or morion CAPE TO CAIRO
which were bunches of lavender and

ward of industry each one carried 
home a* a trophy a sweet scented 
sachet, the fragrance of which will al
ways remind one of a pleasant evening 
and a hostess as sweet as the lavender 
itself. In these strenuous days when 
each one *eems to be vying and trying 
to out-diLdhe other In expensive enter
tainments. this came as h soothing 

oasis In a

as last year, but *tm are quite sufficient 
for keen contests. There are 94 entries, 
made up as follows: Vancouver. 47; 
Victoria. 20; New Westminster, 14; Nel
son. 4; Reveletoke, 3, Nanaimo. 2; Cum
berland. Ashcroft. Kamloops and Crest on. 
one each:

Ç '

SCCMK S.SXl. -• •’•«f
Aug.

Councillor Cohen, of Glasgow, his bem 
presented with the Roy AI Human#- go- 
olety'sX award for saving u man from 
drowning at Ocurock.

RAILWAY.

sarda of dainty, colored ribbon ready ' further Slop Toward, Fulniment of Ceéll i ,ace*'
f n He marts, traite aa^hato T«, .1 1 Pnr

cKiciurr.
TO-DAY'S CONTEST.

The Vancouver team camé ovér on 
The-Charmer-4aat night for the all-day 
matL-h at the hospital grounds to-day.
A strong aggregation has been gather
ed consisting of 8. P. Judge, captain;
A. Jukés. W. y: Terrle, J. A. Meldoym;
F. W. Stirling, J. Rlgley, C. Nelson.
W. H. Crot kfleld; G. W. Polie, J. H.
Young and W. E. Hodges. Henry 
Lockwood accompanied the eleven as 
umpire.

The Victoria team Is as follows: " L.
O. Oarnell. U F. X. York. W. J. York,
Q. D. H. Warden. H. R. Vobbett, T. B.
Tye. D. M. Rogers, H. A. Howard. P.
R. Robbins and J. C. Barnacle with
Baker.-------

ree oar.

NELSON REGATTA.
Tt‘e N, P. A, A. C1. regatta opened tn 

Nelaon yesterday In i n,.,|R aucceaaful 
manner. Public holldaya have been
wra^-loalng1" up'd’urlng^h •'pr.Rreaa ! VIOTOEIA’S TOURIST RESORT

nniw m#
Oitfct tfNiwTAMlTk

g. 8. SONOMA, for Honolulu. Samoa, 
Auckland and Sydney. A us. 2. 2 p. — 

8 S. A LAMBDA, for Honolulu.
11, 11 a. m.

8. 8. MAIHPOpA. for Tahiti, Aug. 6, II 
a. in.. 8125 round trip.
u.weiinsaa.iituw«sMuaiw«L

IrOHUMH. m SMIL. PkrS 7. PeS SL
IL T. RITHET » ua. LTD.. Vletjrte.

TOUR1ST5 GUIDE-
TO !XAI>rNG HOTELS AKB TOURIST RESORU

BRAY’D TALLY-HO COACH
Seeing Victoria along the famous Beach drive to Oak Cay, returning via 

Rockland avenue.

. Dally, tiip, 1.30 p.m. Seats reserved at any hotel or by direct 'phone, 182

San
'Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA 7.» P.M.

City of Puebla, July 26.
Qti«*en. July ».
Urns tills, Aug. 2.
Steamer leaves ever)- fifth -lay there

after.
EXCURSIONS aritmd the Sound every 

| five days.

ALASKA EXCURSIONS.

8. ti. Spokane leaves Aug. 8.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
CenneeUng at Skagway with the W. P. 

I T. Railway.
LEAVE SEATTLE. • P. M.

8. 8. Cottage City. Humboldt, or City 
of Seattle, July 2S, 37, leave Victoria 6 Ba
rn. Aug. 11. Cottage City.

Steamers connect at San Frsndsoo with 
: Company's steamers for ports In Call- 
: ferula. Mexico and Humboldt Bay. *~ 
I For further Information obtain folder. 

Right le reserved to change steamers er 
sslllng dates.

TICKET OFFICES.
VICTORIA. * Government and <1 Wharf 

lit HP. Hit bet A Co.. Ltd., Agents. 
C. D. DUN ANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market SW<San Francisco.

8 Transcontinental East Q 
Bound Train# Daily a

Leaving Vsncouver at 8.00 a m. ahd Hi

B. 0. Coast Service
For Skagway—PRINCESS MAY, July 

i 10th. -------- -7^------ 7
i For all Northern British Columbrp. 
j Ports—8. S. AMUR. August 1st and 16th. 
T Fer~~Wéü“"CdajrY Fbrt»—S. S. TEES. 
| A It he 14 th and 20th.
: Ven«wuver-S. 8. PRINCESS VIC-
i toria sails daily, except Fridays, at 7.36 
! m- f » CHARMER sails every Fri- 
j day at L00 a. m.

For Seattle-8. S. PRINCESS VIC- 
1 /S?R,A sail» daily, except Thursday, at 6.45 p. m.

Ohina-Japan
j R. M. 8. EMPRESS OF JAPAN rails 
j Adgust 13th, -

C aaadian-Auitralien
R, M. S. MAHENU. August 17th.

OEO. L. COURTNEY.
District Passenger Agent.

58 Government Street.

5
"■ Daily 
Transeon- 
ti#ei»tal 
Trails

TO EASTERN POINTS
Ancoit 7th. 8th aad 9th. 
September 8th. 9th aad 10th.

-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY."
Tickets Issued and berths reserved cov

ering passage to and from aH European

Rhodes* Scheme.to be made into saéhets. In a few 
minute* each guest was bulsly engag
ed in transforming the lavender Into 
sachets by tying the top* together to 
make the filling, then bending bac k the 
"talks, running the ribbon in and out
Pf them and flnlahlna off with prelty cempietlon constitute, a further «ten 
bowa. At nrat (me waa a Utltedumay toWwrd. the fultflmcn, of Mr Rbodrâ" 

-«« .‘I»« buj under-, he direction of. «owl wkeww jt. ",Z
'h* f-r. h"’JeM ‘"r Plbi-uraW* ta,k llrM mil,, north T5^Pall, ?B
was soon accomplished, and *« • r«. * ...... on

The. 1.^ -t#. Cairo railway has now 
been con*i fueled a* far as Broken Hill.
Tbl* point I* 371 mile* north of Victoria [ couver 
Pall*, and 2,016 mil#** from t'apetown. éiid N <* 
its completion con*t4utes, a further step .

Portland w;*m the Junior fours .with a i 
crew consXUng of A. A. Allen, bow; J. | 
H. Sttv< 2; A. C. M< Mlcken. 3; and ; 
B. K. Louis, stroke. Nelson was sec
ond In a hprd fought race* and Van- 

came In at the tall end.
Sa were, of Vancouver, won the 

Junior singles to 8.15 with E. P. Hardy, 
of Portland, tteoond. The record time 
of the associât torn was towered fi sec-

E. O. Glass, of Portland, won the 
senior singles In a close contest, with

00LD8TRÏAM HOTEL
Under New Management. 

A. SLATER, PROP.

* j May 9th. 1W6. *lm c whlv> dai»* rapid pro- 
Sï Krc** has been made On July 1st, 1806,

v-hie* ***?*""
HW were vcurimieted In T.U day. On t, * * a.5*M tlme to wj"

wre, m '""‘TV* m »"• mile: In IheVoond heat K. RoWln-
ZhKe, y < mp ,nd al>ou' ^ ™>n'i crew won In 5.M. The ffnal, will
p be rowed to-day.

u ... . . ------------- ’• Interet, however. I* centred in theHa on inn VIolabwch. thn Ulaiovvrrr of | .enlor fours, Ihr only evrrn In which 
" '"«-andrew-nt mM.Be. !.. accordln* to | Victoria I. repreranted. It cornea off 

World, i ritaard In devclopln*

SHAWNICAN 
LAKE HOTEL
Shawnigan Lake

Tl|e
Traveling Public
la ««let te raeof.l*. aad patroa- 
laa Ike Has offartag the krai
rale, far their money. The
"■■■t or kvebithinu " t,
ha be tente ee .---------

11! * D CHARLTON, E. E. BLACKWOOD; 
A- O. P. A., Octteral Agent,

Portland. Ore. Victoria, B.C.

The Chieafe, Milwaukee A 
St Paul Railway, 184 Third St

“THE MILWAUKEE”
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iïLTMEi
IMS... are. here enjoying the «ea brecsea | 
rtf' the coast. They are making their r 
headquarter» at the Balmoral.

• • %
Mr. D. A. Fraser, of the Kingston 

street svhool teaching staff, was In i 
Sooke part of last, week for a short 

I holiday, g

Mr. and Mrs. Robin Dunsmulr spent 
several days of this week In Van
couver. They are expected home to- 

‘ morrow. *

f ferns. Her attendant was eMlys J. 
Colbert, who wore a sweet gown of

j hat of -tvh R6. 
j carnatloi.» arid fern*. Little Miss Col

bert and Mi»a, roller gidllvan In white 
muslin frocks with baskets of. sweet 
peas and ribbons made two pretty little 
flowers girls. The groom wa supported 

Mrs. McCollum entertained at a de- ! by Mr. H. J. Sehl. The church w»s 
hghtfu, afternoon a, her  ̂ 'ZJ'ÏT

son street, on Wednesday. 1 dnd vines. Alter the ceremony a large
number of friends of the young couple 
accompanied them to the home of "the

old shade trees made a very grateful 
coolness on the lawns as the guests en
joyed <1 fascinating game <»f putting 
throughout the afternoon, "which waS 
<iulte a .warm one. and rooltrfg drinks 
and Ices were much lu demand.. Mrs.

I Mr. and Mrs. Clive Phlllipvs-Wolley 
spent several days of this week In tQwn | 
amongst their friends. The> always 
make their headquarters at the Bal- j 
moral hotel while in town. - > ^

Mrs. L. Ooodacre and Mrs. Jenkins. , 
school trustee, ace ^pending a week or 
txxo resting .u Salt Spring Island. They 
are expected home early In the coming 
week.

Mrs. Tate, wife of Rev. Mr. Tate, of 
Duncans, qpent a few days In town 
this week. Mrs. Tate returned to her 
home again on Wednesday.

bfclde, whet» a sumptuous wedding 
breakfast wns served, and later a re
ception was held, when the young cou-

_______ __ _________ pie received the congratulations of
McCallum was assisted in- paring fori their- matt)- fr4a«4«. The whole hiiuae

Montetth. Mtss HawthnmrliM‘"*I toons cft Ivy rmd kriot-s of bridai 
Helmcken. Miss Pitts and other young ; ribbon ns well as many beautiful cut 
ladles. Mrs. King and Mr. Aftbur Oorf j flowers and a pretty marriage bell » om- 
were the lucky ones who secured tire , posed of white flowers and amilax. Mr. 
prizes for the putting conteaL Toa and and Mrs. Colbert left the same evening 
tempting refreshments were served i by the Princess Victoria for Seattle 
doors where pretty floral decorations j and Tacoma, where their honeymoon hi 
Of sweet peps. glUdtoias. Terns, mar- fn m spent. The usual heavy showers 
guerttea and other fine cut flowers were ' bf rtce were not lacking. The brides _ 
arranged. A partial list of invited going awny dress was a handsome , sailF 
guests is given below : Governor and white serge VUji pink decorations with | - - -
Mr* Dunsmulr, Mr. and .Mm, Robin pretty white la. e 'hat trimmed Uv pink j Mre Mike King and family wre en-j. 
Dunsmulr. Miss ^smuTr^T^^W -TmMla of the hrtde. aMtWr sùrhtner «tuitnr h> Their'1'
Mrs. Audain. Mrs. Bromley. Chief Jus- Stephen, Mrs. Reid and Miss An me prelty <-,»ti,agc on the hanks of Shawnl- ; 
tic# and Mrs. Hunter. Bishop and Mrs. j Ruth, assisted ir. serving thfr many gJ|t lake. I |
Perrirf. Kr. and Mt*. George GtH^eple-. , gasstw-wt-the reception. The groom s j -, » J---------- ----- .------ _L
Mr*. xCalthoipex Captain and Mrs. j present to the bride was a handsome L Mr <-_ s. and Mr. F. W. Turner, two \ 
Chaplin. Lady Crease, the Misifc* diamond ring, to the bridesmaid £ j brothers, mining engineers

Mi1*. J. D. McNIven has returned 
home after spending a pleasknt holiday 
with friends In Vancouver.

_ - Mrs. A. e. McPtTlWps' with her chlld-
^'j^èblÿ^<,ft|i|Mllii/Mh'IMUl,jpMHK. ss!nurae. »Te^tied 

at the Strarhcona hotel, where Hjey 
are enjoying a delightful holiday on the- 
borders of rfhaw nlgap* lake,

' ........... __ ... • e ' •
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Campbell with 

their family and Mrs. Campbell's sis- 
rrr. Mrs. Thornton Fell, and R*r little 
son are enjoying their holidays In i 
pottage near'the Cowlvhan river, Dun

A Message to Those 
Threatened with 
Lung Trouble

For the benefit of all persons who 
have a predisposition to Consumption, 
either inherited or contracted by ex
posure, unsuitable employment or 
other cause, we make this positive 
declaration, and stake our reputation 
upon its accuracy : If they will faith
fully take FERROL three times B day* 
a^ per directions, it is impossible for 
the threatened disease to develop.

r, even in .cases where thelungs 
M „ fcaitvdik provided the
trouble is not too deeply seated,

FERROL
will arrest the disease and repair the 
waste already committed.

These statements are ba3ed_onthe 
common sense theory that t-ERROL 
contains, in perfect combination, the 
OU, I rep end Rheseborms which elone 
can and will repair the wa.-te tisiite, 
enrich the impoverished blood and 
tone up the relaxed nerves.

Thousands have put this theory to 
tbetesloLaOual puietiee^tipLiot. one 
haïMen disappointed: -

FERROL is'pleasant to take and is so 
scientifically prepared that it is ready 
for instant absorption, so that, even 
where the digestion is weak, no dif
ficult!’ is experienced in assimilating 
it. 'Moreover, FERROL is the only- 
Cod Liver Oil preparation that may 
he taken with advantage during the 

—ier months. *■ *■J
Ferret Co.. Limited. Toronto. On(.

CIO CHURCHES
CHURCH OF OUR LORD.

RCv. T. W. Gladstone will preach at 
each service. 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Sub
ject tor the morning, "Search Me. Oh 
God” ; evening. '1A Giant With a New 
Sword." The music follows:

Morning.
Organ—Andante '................ H. H. Chandler
Venite and Psajmi-A# Ret ....................

k ...................Cathedral Fsahcr
Te Deum-XI.......... .............................. M*‘rv<‘r
Benedict»»—XIII.......................... .......... Mercer

The Housewife’s Delight
Is a Cup of Delicious sad Refreshing

"SALMA"
CEYLON TEA

PACEKEO IN SEALED LEAD PACKAGES TO PRESERVE ITS MANY 
EXCELLENT QUALITIES. . .

1*1 and 236 | BLAcK, MIXED OR GREEN, AT ALL GROCERS.
Orgagy- Post hide . * v. •*»*.■" «- v v . HDiHLST AWARD ^ ^

Evening: * | KlUf, DOUBLA» A VO„ WMOLMAL* AUBftT».
Organ—Cantllene ........ A- W. MaixhahH ^
Opening
Psalm8—A* Set 
Magnificat—II.
Nunc Dimlttle—XI..............................  Mercer
Hymnt .... M3. *77. », Tune
'Doxology ........................
Organ—Be Not Afraid

Cathedral Psalter
.......... Mercer

Appendix
X.

Mendelssohn

ST. JOHN 8.
Preacher : Morning. Rev. A. J. 8. Ard. M. 

A. The music for the day follows: 
M.ulas.

Dray—Andauu» ... r.• • • • •.. Smart

Psalms for the -Ifth Morning .......
... _________ Cathedral, Psalter

Te Deun. ..........................  .............

...... Burnett .in G
Gloria Tibi .»*r^ Burnett in G
Hymns . ...i............................... a- -®
Organ-Vostlude ...................................  Calkin

I Jubilate 
II| urn Î, 

I Kyrie ...

to I he brld^nmld » j br'„,h„„ milling ,n*ln„rs of l^s 
UUK. Mr. and MM..V. E. Voolry. th- j pretty Vouch vet with ■?"*?!?* ,n° A„««,td.^h„ SB Ml prc.nl li.r. «t«y-

................................. ....... »”** n»:ir>«. 1«rtc .ilr»y • or Ullm ^ -BSWiorat.- Mrevi'-mpMVImO
beautiful prca.m, W.r, received, some I %f|h vi.lorta That they medltaUl com- Eti 
of them being the Mlowing:~A*vr-J»htv j ,ng ^ere to start buplnes* and "rèltiRTe1 Ml 
Rribbon. rheque; • Mr*. G ribbon, j p<,rmanen,|V- They *lal«\ ijiat no part,
household linen; employee* of potter> , t^|g coast |s niocc beautiful.

Mr. —“

Misses Pooley, Mr*. Pemberton, MT** 
Pemberton. Mr. and Mr*. R. 11. Pooley,

'BLWMri' Hugo Reave Vi'"Ctilonet 
.1 nd Mr*. Holmes, M**s Holmes. Mr. 
end Mrs. F. Rum*. Colonel and Mr*. 
Wolfenden Rev. Bfluwh Mrs. At-" works. 
Ian. Mr*. Rcaven, Mr*. GleUnd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rutchart. the Misses Rut- 
chart. Mrs. Coultart. Mr. Rk-hurdson.
Justice and Mrs. Duff Mr. and Mrs. 
McCurdy. Captain and Mrs. Tntlow.
Misa Tatlow Mr. uiul Mrs. Kirk, Mr. 
and Mr*. Ellis. Miss Ellis. Mr. «nd Mre.
Tt R. M< Kenzle. Lteut. and Mt s. Enis-

___ __ _ _________and Mrs. **Lu'k;
m*n. sterling silver and gold, nut dish; 
Miss I «aura Cameron, silver candy 
I9iigs4 Miss Bugsley. silver fruit spoon; 
Mr. Frank L. Sere, oak up^Wllver salad 
bowl with fork and spoon; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Smith, silver coffee spoons; Mr. 
J. H. Sefci. silver fern Jirh; Mr. an* 
MW. G. Bridle, silver bon bonterr; 

ton. Mrs. and Miss Walker. Captain Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Geiger, «liver 
and Mi's. Freeman. Mrs. Little. Miss | chafing dish ; Mra. C. J. u .
M. Little. Mrs. Todd. Miss Nellie Todd. ! And pearl hut pin; Miss E. Gilchrist, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Todd. Mrs. Rome. I Ladysmith, stiver tea spoons; Mr. John 
Mr*. Blalkl.xk. Mrs. D Harris. Mrs. [ O'Donald, silver and crystal syrup Jug. 
W. R. Higgins. Mrs. Wallace. Mm. J.

Mis* lxoewen, Mis* Eva lân-wen, Mr. 
Bilan Ihaki'. Mr. Maurice Hill*. Mr. and 
Mr*: C. K. Pooley. Mr. and Mrs. R. H._ 
Pooley. Miss Pooley. MlW Vlojrt t>iley. 
Mr. and Mr*. Kirk. Mis. Little. Miss 
Maraari.tr. UUle, Mr. and Mis. D, M. 
Eberts, the Misses Eberts. Miss Dupont.

IBS Amy Dupont, Mise Clara Dupont. 
Mis* Nellie Dupont, Mrs Rome. Miss 
Rome, Mr. *«d- Mrs. Crow Bakei Air*. 

Mr. E. O. smtih, collector ot r,3Vme WWc Mr.. Ebcr-s. Sre. Blxlklo,V. M, 

In' the public work, department. Of 
tawa. ha* sp«*nt the week In Vittorio. 1 ro^d,
Mr. Smith Is highly delighted with this | 
beautiful western town.

. Evt-nsong.
WesftOrgan— Melody ....................... ............ ... ....

Psalm# for th< 3th Evening .......
........................... Cathedral Psalter

HattlshtH
..............................Monk'

ilvmr * ..................................... r*. W *rd «
Vesper ........ ...............................  Rurnetl
Organ -March .... ..

Magidfl'W1

RICH MEN’S MONEY
had a beginning somewhere. It didn't come all at once 

* —It had a seed to grow from. Wealth In nearly every

^Can

Mendelssohn

Be Traced to a
'■ -, «C., -•* ^ •• r#»3ie:w.y

Savings Bank Account
This Institution offer* every Inducement to deposit-

interest creditedor* large and small. Three per 

four times yearly on sums of Sl.W and upwards.

THE NORTHERN BANK
__ CAPITAL AUTHORIZED................

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED............. ..
, .J2.OflO.oOO 
. i.3bo.ee<r

METROPOLITAN MHTHOMST
Rev. Ou„ W. ,.Dcan will have charge ofT

1 i»oth services at 11 a. in. and 7 p."tn;Hun-
1ST. RARNABASLc-!™^.

Tb-rc will be". c,lcl.r.uc, of the holy , und Blbl, All ,

~,o ^ -.....___ . _____ —L ... - TV... RM-. CEpCCIlliy I

.J__ :

MvJ »:
-In. I'ToiKI. Mi aviJIc D

Mr. XV. B. Smltlïrsllver' and gold fluted j

Mr and Mr.. Georg. 1). Adam, have 
i returned from their honeymoon trip, 
| and are residing on the Gorge road.
I t’ralgtlowei. Mrs. Adam, will be at 
i home to friend, on Wednesday and 
| Thursday, nth and 9th August:

Mis. Nellie Newcombe, who has

and Mrs. J !V Lalng. Mr». Todd. Miss 
M. Roger». Mr. 

Ucnge. Mr. wid Miv. Hollyer, 
1a, Mra. Rlthsf, Ml*s Nason. Ml»* 
Air UilK Mr P-ett. Dr. Svrlt,-

I Mr. Fei

ncr. Major undNkJrs. Blandy. Msjx»r ond 
Mrs. William#. Mr*. Goodrich. Mr <^«*1- 

i rim. Mr. Goodrich. Ahs^A. T. Oéward. 
.Mr*. Provtor. Mise Mason."’Mj;* and Ml-s 
Phipps. Dr. and Mrs. Ntlsor.. Mrs. P. -V. 
É. Irving. Misa Mason. Mr* MkcJvay. 

; Lhe Mlasos MacKey. Mr. and Mrsr Am- 
1 twry. the Mlaees Mason. Mr. ami Mr*

D Helmcken. Mr. and Mrs. Kirk, Mr. bon-bon dish; Mlaa Brown silver augar | so^« ,|me‘ In Toronto 111 train- Kendell Oo-enwood Mr. and Mra. Poll (vgwp-RecrselOnal
gwwxn xi.1 E. Painter, hand painted i ._____ v,®r has re- Mr. ThoniDSon. Mis* NN i.nefred I*ax ie.

-horal evensong at 7. The rector. Rev.
K. G. Miller, will be the preacher for Hie 
day. Morning subje«-t. "St. James the 
Greater''; evening. "Importunity." All 
seals are free. The niutdçal arrange
ments will be as follows:
. . .' Morning.
Organ—Lord of All Power and Migh'

Communion Servlve .................  Simper In. D
llvinne ..................................... M7 and 41K
offertory Anthem .............  Fitzgerald

une. Dimlttls .............. ...................  gt. John I
Mason

JAMES BAY METHODIST.
Rev. W. Elson Dunham, pastor. Ser

vices, H a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday Hjipol 
and Bible cLsa. ?.'M p. in. Morulug auh- 
Ject. "The Help in Troubltr*' ; evening. 
"Unhcaring Ears." Tha evening address 
la the second on Discouragements in a 
series of twelve sermons on "The Shadow 
of the Cross." Stats free. AU air w#l—

nd Mr.. Griffiths. Colonel and Mr». I «poor:; Mr. J. E- Painter, hand j™1'1'*'1 
lon.s. Mr*. Loewen, the Misse» Lpew- , fruit dl.h: Mr. and Mr». Jqn«. «»»- 
en Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Pemberton. Mr, , »POon»j Mr. B- Tye. hand pointed salad 

and Mra. R. 8. bowl; Mr. and Mm. Shareott. oak *n” 
Barnard. Mr. «liver a biscuit jar; .Mr. W. Gilchrist.

and Mra. Bod well, Mr.
Day. My. and Mrs. G. H. 
and Mrs. Frank Barnard. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lux ton. Mr. and Mfs. N»lson. Mi. MÉfd 
Mrs "ïlfd 20^8» Buirefi, MTV HlTiT Mrwr

the Misses Aiomcitii, vw —-—r w'-----x "-, ^ ....t a,„
Troup~ Miss Troup. Mr. and Mrs. Car- I cosep; Mrs. Stephens, jardiniere. “*.«

— 1 i ■ l   . — . • VI v und Mrl J

Montelth, CapL Snd Mrs.

Ladysmith, silver dessert spoon.: Mrs. 
A. Held, hand painted china chocolate 
set- -the Mla.es HemUton. pair hand 
painted vase.: Mr. Herbert Carmichael.
pniniyV S

Ing for » kindergarten tearher. has re- Mr. Thompson. Ml: 
turned and has been enjoying a boll- Mrs Jne. pl. Hunt. r. M, llousla»» Hum- 

station a the ; #*r, Air». Janlon. Mrs. Powell. Mr». Igang- 
. 1 worthy. Mra. U.U'Z CuppagF. Mm. J. I»

I Helmcken. Mra. J. Irving. M*** Irving. 
The, event of gieateat Interest during Misa Genevive .Irxlng, Mrs. W. R. Mig- 

Ust week in society wa'a the tennis and j gtns. Mr». Richard Jones. Mrs. O. A.
Tnrrtrement given-by-AH v- -M*»a4 Mx-Ta vHh. -AHas MvTavish, Mi . juid. J4rx-

CENTENNIAL METHODIST 
Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m..

day at the «^uarautine 
guest of Mrs. Watt,

cFdqtl>T

Organ -Angels Ever Bright and Fair.
- . ......____________... Hamh’1

p#ai,n1 ..........Cathedrat Psalter
Magnificat ....................... .................... Barn by
Nunc Dimlttls ...................... . ..........  Wesley

1«. i?i> and -T

ducted by .the pastor, Rev. A. J. Thomp- 
fcop. Sunday School and Blblé TîffBSTït 
J.an. Bright, short serx'ires. All we!- i 

redme, Wm." HJc&. oT" VautOtP er. « ill . 
assist the choir.

HrT** .
! Vi

mlchnel. Mr. and Mrs. Hollyer. Judge 
and Mias Drake. Mr. Brian Drake, the 
Misses PlttL- Miss XV11 Ha ms. Mr*. 
Berkley. Miss Annie Harvey. Mrs. 
King, the Misse* Harvey. Mr*. Bales. 
Captain and Mrs. Lat>gley,. Mr. and, 
Mrs. J. H. Pemberton. Mrs. R*H. Mr*. ; 
Mac N.*UK?.tt0-n. J out*, Mr. and Mrs. ^Mc- |

I under awning* aiwFTtt *hadÿ pfâcêr. «r® 
I wen sweet with fresh flowers each day. 
■ At these the gueata were well sered 
I with 1res. coffee, tfa and all dainties. The 

spacious lawns are perfect for both

phens children. vaie^Mr. and Mrs. J.
Sullivan, cut glass and silver marma
lade Jar and sliver and crystal butter 
shell and knife; Mr. and Mrs. Au 8.
Hamilton. *llv»r cream and sugar act. 
silver and china fruit diah. and silver 
and hand painted china salad bowl 
with silver spdoh and fork; Mr. and 

Kenzle, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Jenn*. Mr*. | M«! McArthur, sitver^ugar and
Tilton, the Misses Tilton. Mr. and Mra. spoon stand; Mr. J. Fountain, «nam- 
Brldgman Mrs. Good. Mrs. and Miss I elled bell clasp and >lhrr and 'hln^
K,“l Mr. and Mr,. Beauchamp Tye. ! cake dish: Mr. an., Mr,. Toy- oak an#

Mr. and Mra. Fletcher. Mr. and Mrs. . silver biscuit jar; Mr, *™ Mr*’ ’ J .pueious n.«. ... v- —- — ------
D. M Rogers, Captain and Mr. Irving. ] silver and crystal putter diah. 1 i ^oar and t«ml». and at Una season ot
the Misses Irving. Mr. and Mrs. Gibb, and Mrs. Whelan, cut glass fruit po . | '^ yi^ir ,a, flowers which are in bloom
Mra. Leonard. Mr. and Mrs. Wake, , Mr. Arthur A. Nicholson, cut glass »"» ■ w aTP .. ry choice and-Ueoonful. Al- 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Solly, Mr. and I silver vase: Mr. and Mrs. Bruc^ »n! logeth,r tournament was ’much en-
Mrs. Holland, Mm. Tye. Mr.-aiaT Mia. butter dish and knife: Mrs J. wnso . , and pr„nounted to be one ot the

’silver mustard pot. lit,» 1 ............ ,v,r h
Miss Colbert, gold souvenir aimons.
Mr. J Fleming, pair of Jardinieres: , _ - ^ |o||ow|n, made
Caplain. Mra. and Mlaa Tl'°'np*“1' I Ml„ Angus and Mr Bdhune. Miss Amy 
V«r and chin, fruit dl.h; Miss L. WII- , Mr Mr„ < raw Baker
llama. »>'V«T pickle fork: Mr. Montait; ^ m, Crow Hakrr. Mrs. Blandy and
blue and rold china tea sot. Mr. and , Rogers. Mrs. Bromley and Dr.

Wav*™. China tea set; Mr. Mr Ik AM“->^ut,.hlin „.jor MU.-
M“"«,^Vv“- prau wmmme. Ml.. EHhor Dua.mulr 

M ; and Mr; Muskcti. Ail»* Flumetfelt and
! Air. Douglas Hunter. Mrs t^ngc and 
I judge Lainpman, Mr», loampmau and

^Mt^ S.th.ca.eofM.vorcuH.r.iMr ArU» ^

VICTORIA WEST HF.THOD18T
, , .. , i, ............ - ■ mi— usoiiaà j vi r >' fei i Divine servi-’C at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.yiuuittio it At iMtr„te«ica*nr.f4.1. BuHnn. Mn. ^4. > 'ePer1. *•-;.; ;• ^ v „• y 7Aw ’ —îwlir-im- amk.# sri-mt-smi w-„„ rrmhe^ roe-i. Hsch jUp-»rj .n4 Mnr WT.'\ ^

» hr«e number of players In P^tty Jones. Mr,. C. E, **•»»,.** |____ „ ^Er fte* and the .paster In Ibr eVenlpg Braver
tennis and croquet suits keenly contest- jottes. Mr» Charles Rhode«.^ Mr. Oliver 1 a r. j.\ur,o
ing the different game*, and large hum- ! Mre. Courtney. Mrs. Mcfmweil. Mias Me- ■ Rectol Rev. J. H. S Sweet. Holy j 
bers of spectaters deeply Interested In Dowell. Captain Martin. Mr*. aeor^ communion at S: matin*, litany and *er- 
each siaecess or failure. Amongst these Gillespie. Mr. Dougartd GUleepie. Air. an*l mon at n; evensong and sermon at 7. The

Mrs. Arundel. Mrs. Tlhon. the Miss'1* | mulrfc ,, as follow*
Tilton, .Mr. Forest Angus, Mrs. Angus.
1 lie Angus. Mr»- Morgan. Mr-______ . ........ —.... ....______________ I__

~ - ---.-.s— ------ -*—=*---------------——™--t gervieee at H e, 7 m Dev.

Wanted 
t:o Loan
$15,000.00

On bxointsi property, aim sums 
ranging from $500 00 and upwards.

Swinerton & Oddy,
REAL ESTATE. FI.N A NCI A L AND I.N- 

SURANCE AGENTS. lfG GOVT. ST.

meeting. Thursday, at 8 
! Epworth League. Friday, I p.
I hearty m>Htime to all the services, 
j Roberts, pasftw.

Junior j 
A !

E. I

I
Morning CONG R EO4T ION A L.

latter were many very handsome gowned 
ladies, but so numerous were these from
day to day that It-w<>ul4 be very dilBoult —num***—-------
LO sepcify them The ia»»ie* were placed Ochim Morgan. Air» Dudley. Mr XTh-rT ■ 0rgan Voluntary , ______ , ... - .v. ,

■ -rs=v Marifh:" the"liilSA'’* ftyanr^ ifn Caiitf**r~ \>hiie an» Psalms . VathAdfai Paaher A. b. Roberta f -VMwA^at
MIS* Lottie Wark. Mr. Re hune. Mr*. 1 Te Deum-lst Selling ..Cathedral Psaltxr
Gaudln. Mies Oaudln, Mr Willie lining, j Benedlctu» ..................... ..................... 1 hi ruby
Mrs. James Harve* Mrs. Mn-ullam. i Hymns ............................... ....... 4. 1>‘ *hd 418
Miss A. Harvey, Mrs. Pearland*. Mrs . organ X'oluutary ................................. .
Tye. Mr. f’ookson, Mr. p. flehoefleld. Mrs. ^ Evening.
Beauchamp Tye. Mrs. Uaiinlngton. Miss

-aivT 
Rèank 

Mrs. Cole*,Miss Beunland*. Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs P. AE. Irvlfig. Dr. and 
Mr*. O. M. Jone*. Mr. and Mrs. Ster
ling. Mr. and Mrs. c»..*. Rhodes. Mes 
Cuppage. Mr*. Langworthy. Mra. Pow
ell. Mre. Burke, Dr. and Mr*. Aufan, 
Mr. and Mra. McPhllllps. Mr. and Mr*. 
Fleet Robertson, Dr. and Mr*. ' HzWlt,

' large number of entries, some of which

Mr*. W. 
and Mr*. T. C.

Dr. and Mrs. Hermann Robertson, Mr. l five o'ejock tea set; 
and Mra. Galletly. the Ml «es Clalletly. bert. hand painted plate. Mr. and Mra 
Mr. and Mr,. Stuart Robertson. Mrs. E. Leahy, stiver «ke *«««. >£• » « 
Croft, Mise Bryden. Mr. and Mr». W. | #drs. Cunningham. Miss Donnes, ana 
S. Gore. Mr. and ÏJre. T. S. Gore. Ms.

Ei Haimlngton. —-■

Mrs. W. Cliarle* Anderson, of Halifax. 
Nova Scotia, arrived. In X’lfitoria during 
this week and Is the guest of her daugh
ter. Mre. Cotin Cochran. 84 Quebec 
street,, with whom she will remain for 
some time. -r

Mr. A. C. Flumerfelt left <-n Thursday 
for a short stay at Coleman. Alberta. Mr. 
Flumerfelt expects to return within two

LADY GAY.

Organ Voluntary" . 
Psalms ..............
Magnificat ................
Nunc Dimlttls .......
Hymns .......................
X’espcr Hymn .........
Organ V'olunAiry

diet church.^ will pr< avh at f 
»ervlcer-an<l Rev. J. M«’<’oy. of 
umha Pi-esbyterlnn church, tn the 
Ing. All welcome;

Dandruff Is a aympfom of disease of the 
j Scalp. It is u warning to all who do :iot 
j relish the idea of having a bald head.

NX'liy wait? In these days of Intelli- 
! genre, why should nyono wait until 

... . bntrtness has taken place? Upon the flr.-*i 
.» ., * , " ' symptoms <»f baldness, a* d*mbuffT itch 
*faH*lMTng ofThe •«pmpr-tWKn*-.' hair, ere ? - 

hionilitg - ---------- -------

X

GERMAN LUTHERAN.
German service wiU be held s’ 11 ». m.. 

Cathedral Psalter any guhxlhry rrhonl at 10 n..m. No English 
. . Barn by \ will W held. ' All German» are

accordingly jnvh»d. _ Pastor Drahnr 
Hears street, near oid cemetery.

.. S. John 
242 and .1
TT.'. M. R.

Arthur Gore. Colonel English. MV. 
Dundas and ofllx-ers from barracks, the 
Misse* Dupont. Mis* Nellie Dupont. 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton, Mr; ai^r 
Muegrave. Mr. Musgrave. Mr. and Mr*. 
<; Baker, Mrs. <,>gilvie. Mrs. aud Mil* 
<*laphomx. Senator and Mrs. Macdonald. 
Captain and Mr». Fleet. MaJor. and 
Mr*. Blundy. k|r. and Mr*. Vernon. 
Mr. and Mr*. G^fffe. Mrs. Rlthet» Mr. 
Rithet. Mr. and Mrs>D. M. Ebert*. Mr.

Mr*. Colbert, bronsc electric 
lamp; Mis* Rkbinef. silver sugar spoon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Austin, «liver 
teaspoon.; Mrs. May. Hunt, silver .at 
shells and spoons; Miss Bertha Col
bert silver salt and spoon and pepper 
shaker: Mr. and Mra. Archibald Cam
eron. buck horn carving set: Mi»» 
Mabel Scon, ehlha chocolate set. Mr. 
and Mr». Vuinmerford, Oriental fern 
howl; Mr. A. J. Potts and Mis. Nelliemtnei. mr. ana »rn. U- r.iini». .Ml. - *----- - - , . a ix <1

and Mrs. Angus, «he MIS.es Angus. Mr. ; MMM I«,r of

and Mr*. Andrew 
vase*; Mlrf

and Mr*. J. Harvey. Mr. hod Mrs. G. knife: Miss 
Burns, Judg* *a»d Mrs. Lu.mpmi*4i, Col- Oriental vase*;. 
imel and Mr». Prior. Mr. and Mrs. Jlay- t Duller, pair of "Uloue 
mur. .ml many others. 4 Madeline Colbert. •"*»'* **

Short mention weg made in Thurs- and Mi*. M. Fagan Orienta fl 
day's Times of a very pretty wedding tea set: Mr, and Mr*. ^
at St, Joseph’s t;liurch. Esquinnilt on 
Wednesday morning. Rev. Father NI- 
v'olaye ofBclutinw. when Mr Kduiund 
V. Colbert and Miss Jennie Grlbben, 
only daurhter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Grlbben of Cove ro^d. thl* city, were

hand painted vaee; Mr. and Mr*. Ever
ett silver and crystal pickle Jar and 
fork; Mr. and Mr*. R. Roe. crystal and
gold lemonade set.

• • •
_______ _____________ ____ Colonel Grant wltji Mr*. Grant and
united in'the holy bonds of matrimony, family are eii joy I ngah '>l‘day 8
The impressive service was fully at thf Strathcona Jiotel. Shawnlgan. 
choral. The bride, who was given away . „ . i
by her father, was gowned In a costly x,,ee p,*rl Town*ley ha 
robe of white safin trimmed l^i silk 
Maltese lace, having flounce yoke aud 
a berth* of thl*. She wore a wedding

Miss Pearl Townsley ha* 
i from a pleasant vacation spent in

Miss Pemberton 
and Mr. Clarence Pitts. Miss Phlpp» and 
Mr. A. T. Goward. Miss Pitts and Lieut. 
Ellison. M1»s Marlon Pitts and Mr. Fer
ris. Mt*3 Violet Pooley and Mr Punnett. 
Mrs. Herman Roberts©^* and Mr. Mus- 
grave. Mies Ryan and Mr. DOtigald Gil
lespie. Miss Tilton and.Mr. R. H. Pooley. 
Miss Todd and Mr. Hollyer. MUs Wason 
and Major Blandy. For croquet. Mr. 
Robin Dunsmulr and .Mrs.- Audain against 
Mr*. John Irving and Air*. Tatlow. Gov- ( 
fmor -and Mrs. Dunsmuir against Mr. 
Twlgg and Miss Dunsmulr. Mr. and Mis. 
Burton .ttgamsT Mrs Robin Dunsmuir 
and Mrs. R H. Pooley. Me. Foam he end 
Mf?s Loewen agatns- Mrs. OgUvie and 
Mi»» Beth Irving. Mr. Kttite and Mrs. 
Coomhe against Mrs. Lux ton and Mrs. 
Galletly. Mr*. lAing and Mrs. Flrk 
Hgalnst Mr. Drake and Ml** Eva Lot- 
wen. Air. Arundel and Mrs. Hugo Beaveh 
a "ainsi -the Misses Galletly. The lucky 
contestent* In the above entries for cro
quet. each of whom received a hand
some and costly prix», wet-e: First. .Mr. 
Robin Dunsmulr and Mr*. Audain; and 
second. Mr. Bryan T. Drake ao< Miss 
Eva IVK-wen. For the tennis touma-

CLARK'S PORK AND BEANS.
A good ever ready hot or cold dish. 

Tasty and nourishing. Plain or flavor
ed with Chill or Tomfftoe Sauce.

Denmark's Kings for 384 year* have All 
been named Christian or Frederick. It la 
the law that Christian must be succeeded 
by Frederick and'Frederick by Christian. 
To attain this, every Danish Prince, no 
matter what other name* he may Vcelv*\ 
always has Chriatlan and Frederick 
among them. .

veil i 
flue t

orange blossoms.
i dt white krtde

Her bou- 
roee* knd

Mrs. Thomas and family^
Thomas, r«*l estate. Wi uni

at.'
every household should have

*4*tszacïr^ jj’n* rillgfcljb^

COWAN’S *
PERFECTION

ment. Major Muspratl Wllllsms and Miss 
Afsry Butrhsrt were the first prize- wi»*.. 
ncr*. and Mr. A. T. Goward and 
Phipps second. Some Of the following 
arc the jguest* who were noth’. I 
during the different' days: Governor and 
Mr*. DdhHntnr. Mojnr and Mr*. Audain.
Mr, and Mr*. Robin. Duoemi 
DunarnSL MS?' '«romW. \tl«“s'"Sari 

*WMW* JOIaer vtewflosKtea-JBal»* sad 
Mrs .Prrrln. Mr. ao4 Mrs. Galletly. the 
Misses Oalletly. Mol l-rnilieru.il
FembeeMfl. W»- -W»a . .. .___ I __ I .____
»D<! Mrs. F. H. Sb-mbe'rfoii. MTs. 'Ki.é.'le. »î«h 

, Dr anil Mrs. llarman Roerrismi Mr | Bridge and oilier

Windsor Heard From!
Poetesetor Wlgle Mkn ■ sUt»meet

Tie following letter frofll Mr. Alfred ,
Wlgle, Postmaster et Windsor, who ie 1 
a man of excellent musical ability, and 
e most competent judge, speaks eery 
highly of the New Scale Williams Piano : i Hymns 
Dear Sirs : —

I »m delighted with the New Scale 
Williams Piano (Style Sheraton), which 
J purchased from you. It fully equals, 
if not excel», your representation», and 
certainly ekceeda the expectations which 
I had formed. I esteem it to be by far 
the best piano I have ever owned, and 
I hare been the owner of four of the

ST ANDREWS PRESRTT1ÎRTAN. 
gantent will he held al 1! a. m. and 7 

p. nil Sunday school, 2.5C. The musical 
portion follows:

Morning.
Voluntary-Contemplation ................ C.aul
Psalm ....ITi.i... a ■ » » ex-t.. H5
Solo-Eye Hath Not Seen ................. .. Gaul

Miss Dixon.
Hymns .................................... -’*$ •h4,-S*
Voluntary ichoru**-No Shadow* Yor 

der .......... ......... ............ .........................;

Voluntary-Impromptu Grasia . . Vincent <
Psalm ................................................................. 114
Ant hen—O, Worship the Kjftg..E. V. Hall j 

; Soprano Solo. Mrs. W. E. HtaneUnd.
llymns ...........................................  ^62 *nfl 313
Voluntnry—Offertoire ........................ Hesse i

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN,
Rev. Dr. Campbell, this pastor, will

CHraSTADELPHlANS.
Blbur lectuie iu the A- U. L". YY. ltstil at 

7 p. m.‘ Mr. Watkinson will take fur his 
subject. " Daniel's Vision1 of the Night 
Verified by the World's Present Condi- r 
tlon.*,’ All welcome.

JAMS’ 
HAIR

_ RESTORER..
f »hcmhhTw^-used "and Mrits rhet-k th- -fur- 
i then progress of the diseuse It cure* all 
scalp troubles at ohve. Stops all, irrita.- 

i tlon, eradicates scurf and dandrutT. wlikdi 
I Is the forerunner of toilflnrss. anti -nakes 
, the hair and scalp strong itrnl healthy.
: FOR SAlsE AND GUARANTEED ID 

ALL LEADING I>RVtiGlSTS. 
j 25c.. 50v. nnd >1.00 per bottle.

^ CHRISi IAN S' l^NVk;,_____ _ .,
Regular public services are -.very

Sunday morning at the Christian Seleim 
rv.idlttg room, 57 Pandora streei.. fil II' 
o'clock. Subject to-morrow. "Spirit/’

It’s Sold!
NOT THL SLIGHTEST DANG LEV 
Absolutely . safe are Dr.. Hamilton .< j 

Pills. Splendid ior biliousness, head- 
ache and liver trouble. Don't gripe or 
cause pain. Act as a tonic, cleanses | 
the entire system, -make you well in 
one night. 25c. at all dealers.

l,on «Ion tlofk* >* the feather emporium 
of the. world. Th^ last feather sale re
alised A212.600. The total fewther 
average over h million a year

Mlss leading pianos Tnanufactured in Canada.
Its tone has clearness, power and 

voltun e and a resonance that length' 
end enhance* it* outpouring •• concord 
of sweet sounds.’'

'* w"" ' that quality of tone depends upon the
matertai ttsed ao4.Abe~c«di»mictiou of 
the musical instrument. 1 have 

. Miss hesitation in saying my full conviction
Mr* Uoekr B*ôer4»«H». Mr. j fo that the New Scale Williains Plano

its flatmomc Tone-Pfbloiigihg
bodern

pr-*cfi morning and e^-mlng «D, V.i. S in- 
Uay school. 2.96 p. m. The music fo'lowe:

Morning. <iJC.
..................................... »!

............................: 221 and 2*5 j
Evening.

............ SA». 524. 110 and «04

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. D. Mar-Rue. rosior. Semico*. II a. 

m. and 7 p. m. i-hfth» pastor. Sabbath 
school at 2.30. and Y-. P. 8. C. K et 8.15.

___ ______r4LVHtr jAFTIiT._____
Th- pns.ur. R. x F. T. Tspecett. If 

will preivk at both service*. Theme for 
’Of* May. ' Th#* fjortl God Omoipote»t 
Relgneth." MuriC n* follows:

Hymn* ............ ............^
♦met ■**»

Misse*
Evenii|f,

Another Wooderhil Case.
Here Is Something That Will Be Wel

come News to Many a Discouraged 
One.

•‘For sevrai vears 
I have be^n troubled 
with gue around my 
heart, shortness of 
breath, in fact. If l 
walked my usual gait 
my breafh would get 

^ so short I would Ihi 
compelled ttr make ( 

-veral stops «TifrfiT*; [

And four people 
«anted it 

Why?
Because when we adver
tise, it’s good-.

Watch for the (text Srjap !

H. H. JONES & Cu.
REAL ESTATE AND BROKERAGE. 

PROMIS BLOCK.
Phono 143. 4« Gove'nihtcnt Street.

li.'i twon. Mr. itnd Mr*. FWf Ttni>#-r( - ! mmmggffggggm

(MAPLE LEAF LABEL)

Oowau’s Chocolate, Cake Icings, Btc. Absolutely Pure Goods.

The Cowan Co.. Ltd.. Toronto.

t Kfib‘-vt*di). Mr. itrul Mr*. Fleet 
VyV/V/wXA | gon. Mr. and Mrs. Ariflur Robertson, Mr 

1 ajid Mrs. Herbert Robertson. Mr. and 
\ .vir». R. 9. Day. Mr. and Mr*. Sydney 
I Gibb. Mrs. Butchart; M!»s Butcher!. Miss 

fffay-y Rutchart. Mrs. Cleland Ml»s Wtl- 
f lia ms. Mrs. J. Ogd<n Graham. Mr. Syd- 

n, • puts. Mr. Arthur Pitts. Mr. Clarence. 
J ritT«. Mr*. 'I.imon. Mi** Pit’*. -Mi#* 
' Marian rill-. M*. AI-xW Mailla. Mr*, 
l^uiasn. Ms tor and ML* Atjto-r Joiimb.

IlimiT-................... '■ -,"1 N1 I .., ,
I1.»lr Valgnjari -IVsj T»!r S.SASfc6*,U«*li=l

'fSf-'fSra" ........................ | r,n,f
Anll'i m I Ites'r* HI, V-oiia or Jrsua I ....i Anthem

noticeable
» -y^ .-Axeet: aweo, 

mauufacturea i n 
Canada or the ,
United States to- ; 
day. It is, without 
doubt, the piano
of the twentieth 1 Rev. R. I-'* Rn>‘ Dakin, ft. A., pss'.or. 
century. Y o u r a Services at 11 *■ m. and 7 p. m. Bible 
veyy truly,Al.m*D school at 1» P- »' flabject* of pastor’s 
WtOL*.Postmaster address^- for the day are: ' The Message

at-WrWAivr * eo?. MM*m ** »- " ”nU "T** Pr:"' M
Ooi ermnent Stmu | rorgn f nn-rs." •

several - stops
William H Re <1 my walk.

■•of lal<- mt f'Kxl did m.t digest pi..p.r- 
ly. It turned sour in my stomach, cs.ua-
4ng? me f r*«* •&****■ <

de Wf.ywibf
heartburn

ncross the email bf my back and the 
bending or turning would «hub-* me to

, v SllHOOl ’Or*’ OUt . . . -V • I I ' «'nji'li nV r
-' *-* “I WAa indtiewl to try Dr. I^onhardfa

a,*l f',iiti6

-Hand -.-si1 ’**"**" SYFTEMATÏÇ MÀNAfll-lilRN-

ri Whir jhhm.rcsM> with.
lisse* Freeman sod narke. , .

EMMANUEL BAP'ITST. 
R. |> Roy Dak’n. B. A .

For the last thty» months I have had 
irm recurrence «'f my former complaints, 
so I am bound to aay Ahll-PUl «as indeed, 
cured me."

This Is the voluntary atatcitv lit of Win. 
If". Reed, of Igi Queen St.. Kingston. «Mit.

All Druggist* sell Anti-Pill. The Wilson- 
File Go.. Limited. Miifars Fait*. Ont.

The remedy that cured such a»'’ex
treme cast 1* fUtTTx worm using

British American 
Trust Co., Ld.

Offer» the following advantage* 
t<v |tael»»» i-H<|u.tring the service* 
of an Administrator. TfttWOtffr,

ABSOLUTE 6F.i'UBITY

OF
IMFjNT 

INVEST-COMMAND
M i^NTS ^*asW3ST 11 -

A W1DJ-; EXPERIENCE 
REASONABLE CHARGES

caj *■«*
i "orrespondence and personal In-

ten lew* solicited.

Harold Nl. Daly, Mgr.
Office*: Cor. Broad A Vfee Sts. 

- VICTORIA, B. C.

f
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' S. .V- Y"ÀK

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON. at the Vatican. The Pope will hold 
• $T.(KK>,000 paid by America for these

A MAN IRTlfcPKRSSIBLK AND UN
ANSWERABLE.

The International Sunday school lesson j 
for July 29th Is, "Jesus dines with j 
h Pharisee. "" Luke xtv. : 1-14. The ‘
Golden Text Is. "He that humbleth !" 
himself shall be "exalted." I

By William T. Ellis. " j
The man \vho knows himself, and j 

Who knows what is In man, and whti Is # 
afraid, ol.nqt.hlng. cannot. be -uAtitoumlr. r 
*4' -> *
uniphs of Jesus, during HI» . earthly-1 • 
mission; over the shrewd and powerful--1— 
enemies that thronged Him atT'Trery * 
side, form a fascinating theme of j 
study. The sol I ta r>- grandeur of His 1 * 
figure, as He stood alone amid adverse ' 
conditions and relentless foeir fias ' * 
nevef yel been adequately portrayed.

There seemed never a moment's re
spite for Him. In eyery society He 
was sure to Sud £Hgbmles, malignant, 
crafty, unscrupitlouf. ' The most Inno- i 

' ceflf Tnvliapdmt weiMfi^quentiy 
traps tox-^teh him. Thus, on the pre
sent .ofcûSlônr Hr grce^ted the Invita- I
!>*: ot 1 h>- Plwrlw I" '»ke rtln- j oratè dllmer, for lh„„, whu
ner with hlm en the Sabbath day. Titlej them not fleelared tKnt tW reset
sufely seertied harmless enough;, yet ; Whlch

the
church lands, distributing a part of the 

! income annually to the Philippine par- 
I ishes and a part to the directors of the 
i religious orders who were formerly the 
! propi^ftors of the land.

Wrt. ELLIS.

The highest prize given by Uolumbi*
! university in a recent orato^lcal^on- 
; test was awarded tq^-a young Zulu 
! prln'-v His oration was delivered In 
! Englishmen "The Regeneration of Af- 
J rlya.>*/This young Zulu first studied 
'j at the Amanxlmtote mission school In 
I Africa, afterward working his way to

. aa-,®r.na3»j,s,
study law and on the completion of ni* 
course he will return to- Natal to as
sist his own pvvpM hv practicing his 

| profession among them:-------- ----- ~ :
| ----- ---------------------— ■ f

YOUNG PEOPLE’S SOCIETIES

perfect peace.

the ante-room of

Whate'er thy 
fill tliee.

And earth shall_seen

" fSw'tfppFng ï>Tm»êrs.
Boldly challenging the old system of 

] sb-cnTIed hospitality, which made <*inb-

wIII -j SOUTH AMERICAN MISSIONS. 
-«aCerse Comments Upon the Uniform 

Prayer Meeting Topic of the Young 
People's -Societies, Christian En
deavor.—Baptist "T«flng’ T*eoph<a 
I’nion. Epworth League, etc. For 
July 29th. "(Jardiner, and Missions 
to Latin America.” (^>r. xl : 23-30. 

liy William T.Elüa.
Even as Africa is known as the Dark

WHAT

tfmtaiïœù

ea " rawer Lifts 'uun"

ARE
Pnrit-a-tires are the marvels of modern 

medicine. They have accomplished more 
actual cure# done more good to more 
people—than any other medicine ever 
introduced in Canada for the time they 
have been on sale.

Fruk-e-tive* are fruit juices. They are

—CoKSTIPATtOlf 
—BU.KXJSN—S
—Bad Stomach

............. Dyspepsia _,
—Headaches 
—iMPtme Blood 
—Ski* Diskask» 

^_„-JCwintv Tbocble 
— Rheumatism 

■ —Irritated Heart 
Frafe-a-tives are the juices of apples, 

oranges, figs and prunes. These juices 
-are concentrated—and by a seer I pro
cess, the juices are combined in'a pe
culiar meaner. This new combination 
hMacb nm ictwe mcOfcihisfl* dknt
fresh juices—yet so perfect is the uniee 
that Pnrit a tires act on the ijEmi as 
if they were in truth a natural fruit, 
medicinally stronger than any other 
known fruit.

To this combination of fruit juices.
tonics and internal antiseptics are added.
and the whole made into tablets.

These are Fruit-a-tives—sold every
where lor 50c a box or 6-boxaa for $*,50.

nm • OTTAWA.

. ...... was most noble, and which
the invitation one tno« of count, ; brm,,.,, 4H, „w,.r*-ww,-.-rtMlneftT; «ttaf-W»** to-
less schemes to enmesh him. This rpl- one which fed the poor, the maimed, day among the nation* of the wprld as 
ing Pharisve>as;p.ot. above such con- tbe hull, and 'ibe •hUwL.^Tj!?.*, <,1<j Vus* the '"Neglected Continent" Every- 
temptible tactics. Indeed. Jesus must ,om bartering dinners In !.Where' the Latin civilization and cul-
early have got over being surprised at j hllg vomv down undimlntshed *0 the 
the lit^mess of big men. •> precept dirR Your" society matron

It is said that Jesus never retiiçedj ^aks VX—vw'ing.AA dmnei as imtural- 
Invitation. HWwrit aTfih* speak! of owing money to

the butcher. In fact, In some quarters

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS

cheerfully aç He would go to .the 
humble meal of a publican. Certainly, 
He had ho respect for social caste line. 
In frank sincerity He went where He 
was bidden.' If there he treason. In the 

- hospitality, let-It he upon the-Jiead of 
the host. The opportunity for which 
the oily, whispering Pharisee watched, 
*as not long in-conitag at this dinner. 
They wanted to see 1 whether Jesus 
would break the Sabbath, and the an- 

with . the

lure are dominant, and the llomah- 
Catholic religion Is the accepted faith-j 
"f tit* country. its earliest dieoe—gMg 
aivl explorers coming from Roman 
Catholic countries naturally gaye this

It. is' more a matter of concern to paj^i religion to the continent as Its na- 
dinner debt* than io pay the butcher, tlonal faith. No Protestant influence 

ho furnish Was nearer than the other side of the

Pleasure comes through toll and hot. 
by «eif-indulgence and Indolence.—

the baker and..the grocer
the sub’stance of the meal. This heart- world, and for years priestcraft held 
less exchagne of hospitality proong 1 undisputed sway in- the continent. Less 
those who need it not, and are often j than a hundred years ago the first plo- 
only bored thereby, Is really not hos- j neer entered the country to establish 
pltaltty1 at all. ; a Protestant mission there. Slowly the
u Genuine hospitality is extended to churches of North America have begun
those who nw l(. He who takes Into to establish work at strategic point*,

pearance of a man with . the dropsy ; his home a lonely stranger, and who To the Church of England belongs the ZQ|V<, what y ^aV(
presented the test. Then, as nnw. rme ; «hafts hi* nominal, genuine family bite honor of planting the first permanent^
did not have long to wait or far to go with another, is fulfilling the Scriptural) work In South America and of claim-

ideal Of hospitality. Thts is a virtue Ing the first missionary. _ /
which sorely needs reviving. JEhere. are 
Thousands of young men and women 
in every large city who need nothing 
else *0 much as the touch of a genuine 
home upon their lives. To extend hos-

/

to find deep human need. Take a peep 
at the real-nature of the-orowd that-is ; 
nearest to you. and you wifi ftmLjnore 
suffering and.,tragedy . than ever you 
dreamed. The man. who move» among 
men in the altruistic spirit of Jesus, 
will find «nit every hand opportunities

Captain. Allan
neer-missionary to South America. and 
the founder of the South - American 
Missionary Society, was horn In Eng
land in 1794. When ydlxteeh years of

! pita lit y to these, who .cannot repay in age We 'entered the English navy from 
:: :ïor helping7 arid healing.-These Ph«r- f ktttiT, hut who ran tlvw HPhie^Vwiiter 1 wWêh~he TetlrgQjrdWd to devote-hhw^

I sees had rid thought Of the mmTs need. | ttves twanse of- th^ir t*oa£aei with the 
they cared only for an ., ecclesiastical domestic virtues, is surely better worth 
statute. When religion runs to seed,.14.Wile than to devise elaborate dinners 
it puts regulations above righteous- [ for persons who will simply. In turn, 
ness and ceremony above charity. j try To outvie them.

I know a honye. where, there Is no 
wealth, but plenty of real refinement.

A Gentle Teacher s Scorn. *
There Is biting acorn In the ques

tion which Jesus held out to the law- Wp|.-omeih 
vers and Phavlsess. answering their 
unapokgQ. attitude: "1» it lawful i«. 
heàl eh the SaMmth «bry"" They were ! 
the ejpi»onents of law. He asked them ;

self to his chosen life work:
come the pioneer of a Christian mis
sion to the' most abandoned heathen.” 
He at length decided upon the south
ern part of the continent of South Am
erica. the desolate region of Tlerra del

........ ..... , . , Fuego. às hie field, jA* hi* attempts
w here boys and young men are made;! to reach the mountain tribes were de- 

uhalfected frleodllnejs*. r feated through "the Jealousy of the 
They are free to go there for "a good priests he withdrew from that region 
time, - and they art* never pi*em-hed and located his mission among the 
at. but the ,touch- of all ' these fine 1 tribes af the extreme soütWern part of 
ideals of home is upon them, for the the continent. In 1844 he succeeded In

question coming within their prov- , Jnuuem-lng of their whole ll\ee. That forming a so<-let5; known as the Pata-
Ince: but they held their peace; the>' 1 mother and daughter Uopld not do a t gonian Missionary Society. From this
did not dare make answer, one way or j greater work were tmy to go to China ! time on his life was a long schooling In
the other. The teacher straightway j a# foreign missionaries For the Chris- ] hardships and perils which he bore
took the man with the dropsy, healed ! tkrrr'frome. hAspBaMy employed. Is the 1 kith heroic endurance,

citadef of religion. The indifference oi the people of
-------------------——— j England to the needs of this work, the

hospltlllty of the natives and the se
verity1 of the climate, together with the 
hardships consequent to pioneer work 
In a new country soon resulted in the 
failure of the enterprise. But the un
daunted spirit of Gardiner refused to 
be discouraged by these obstacles. Re
turning to England he secured the 
necessary funds, and in 1MÜ0 he again 

^sailed for South America.
The little cotnpany of men who went 

•with Gardiner on his last expedition 
... . . - . . It ir proposed that hereafter the included a surgeon, a ship’s Carpenter,

The true philosopher Is the man . Presbyterian t'huruh North be destiH three Cornish fishermen and a Y. M. C, 
usea 111» e>es. Jesua le» stralghc M the Amerlian Presbyterian A. Worker of the Church of England.

Lhhurch; 1 They supplied them.ejve. with pro-
• • • visions sufficient for six months and

The S< hool of Arc haeology In Jerusa- ! arranged with friends in England that 
lem will during this coming year b-> before the expiration of that time more 
under the direction of a professor from | shodld l>e sent to them. But the

him and let him go. rmd then relent
lessly turned upon His indignant ! 
enemies. "Whicji of you.'* He said, j 
•'shnU'have tin as* or an ox fallen into | 
» pit: and will not straightway pull 
him on the Sabbath day Here |
He was Judging them by th?V own 
way. They could not answer tht* 
Teacher who- seetru-d so .guUelew. - 
yet " w ho knew how to puncture 1 heir j 
keenest subtleties. They were made to 
feel. However, the withering scorn of 
a pm heart’s contempt.

The .Scramble for Place.

NEWS AND NOTES

A Pan-AngUcnn Congress will be held
; iu- London lu. 1SÛ1— <■

• * •
I Of the fifty-four native Hawaiian 

churches, the Japnnese maintain six.* 
1 teen and the Chinese six.

the real significance of the lives about 
him. Nor did He hesitate to speak 
forth fearlessly His judgment upon 
what He mAw. Not only were these 
Pharisees < ohsorlous and unloving, irut 

. in th.elr scramble for pjuce, like the 
rfch Jew, Isaac of York, at the tour^ ^ 
uament In 'TvanhOe" they made them
selves ridiculous.

The scene might have been a modern 
Instance from Washington, or Newport, 
or Ottawa. The Jealouaiea_nnd-etrifei< 
for precedence, with the heartburn
ing* of tile defeated ones, are large 
factor*. In the social life of official 
centers. The principle which Jesus laid 
dowrv as a *•■ but Hut e for the wolfisH- 
\y indecent one that prevailed at the 
Pharisee's house, and which prevails 
throughout" the world, was: “When 
thou art bidden, go and sit down In the 
lowest place, that when he thpt bath 
hidden thee cometh, be may say unto 
thee. Friend, go up higher; then shall 
thou have glory In the presence of all l ",
that sit at meat with thee. For every- ' "‘The Church Liberty League 
one That -xalteth himself shall he hum- of an organization «^rnposed of
hlwl. and hr that humbt-th hhrmrtf, mtmbrr, nr-the fhurth uf Khklan^all 
ahaII . ha exalted. That wa. a <om- ! nf whnm b»1""* tn the rltuaHatlc Hl*h 
'men-aen*. dearhlne. Even a ,'Mld. >'hur, h party. It. objevt la the total 
a till a meaate knowledge nf life, know* aeparation ot l UUlt h ami -fate.

Harvard university.

Dowie. recently testifying In court 
under oath, affirmed that the revenue j 
which he received at Zion City, ranged 
from $54X1,000 to $1,000,000 a year.

The tehfo •* Cl>whi «'uth-
bert Hall has selected for hi* lectures 
In India, China and Japan next w inter 
is "The Witness of the Oriental Con
sciousness to Jesus Christ.”

the founding of Congregationalism In 
the founding of CongrefgatIonallsm In 
America will "occur In August. The old 
First Church of PI y mouth--will rep-- 
brate the event with approplrate ser-

lt is. the Inevitable tendency to. “take 
dow’n” the one who sets himself up to 
be somebody. It seems tut tf every- 
Jhetâ» text* w> needle ready- to f*etefcr-fj«e i 
pretensions of the valn |>er*on. The

relief expedition failed to find them, 
and this brave band of pioneers one by 
one laid down their lives In this .deso
late land, dying from starvation before 
relief could reach them.
, Be coming alarmed because no tidings 
cam»* from Gardiner or his party, 
friends In Engltnd sent out a- search 
party, bur It was too late to render 
the sorely needed aid. They found but 
,the dead bodies of the men ..and frag
ments of their journals telling a tragic- - 
story of hardships and suffering.

Engraven on the rocks near where 
Gardiner and his men .had perished 
was found these words: "My soul, wait 
thou only upon God, for my expecta

tion is upon Him.”
The work which Gardiner In his llfe- 

| time had failed tb accomplish was 
Is the ! brought to fruition by his death, For I 

his friends In England, determined that 1 
a work w hlch cost so dearly should not 
periah with its founder, reformed the 
society for its advancement and a 
church mission was permanently es- 
-tabilshed *, Tlerra- del Fuego.

Three short years were all that Gar
diner was privileged to spend in this 
w ork In Bouth America, for It was not 
Until is-fk that the mission was estab-

SEVEN HENTENCE SERMONS 
Nobody has any right to find life un

interesting or unrewarding who eèeé- 
within the sphere of hie own activity a 
■wrong he can help to remedy or within 
himself an «vil he can hope to over
come.—President Eliot. y/

In spite of thZstare of ibe wise and the 
world's derision .y

Dsre follow the stapAbYasoned road, dsre 
follow the visional

----- v- yZ —xtttwrard MarkHsas. -

be better than you 
Longfellow.

e—to some It may 
dsre to think.—

îYersr tell evil of a man ff you do «« 
know It for a certainty, and if you 
know it for a certainty then ask your- 
yelf, “Why should I tell It?”—Lavater.

-AH are not just bocauaé they do no 
wrong:; but he who will not wrong me- 
when he may, h* is truly Just —Phllc-4

We prepare ourselves for sudden 
deeds by the reiterated choice of good 
or evil.—George Eliot.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS.

Executive Committee, of International 
’ “ Association H> Meet at Wlnora 

Lake, Ind.

Slxty-nlne states, provinces, and ter
ritories of the United States, Canada. 
Mexico. Central America and Cuba will 
"«nd representatives to the annual 
meeting of the Executive Committee of 
the International Sunday-School As
sociation at Winona 1*ake. Ind., for a 
four day*" consideration of problems 
and itrlnctplea of great Import to the 
Sunday-8choo! world.

The one hundred men who will meet 
f°r Ibis conference are prominent In 
the business as well as the religious 
life of the sections they represent, and 
the constituency for which they will 
legislate Includes 155,009 Sunday- 
Schools, 4,500,000 officers and teachers, 
and more than 14.000.000 scholars. In 
thirty religions denominations:

In addition to "the Committee, there 
will be present the entire staff of In-

Accdrding to law, the ministers In 
the state churches of Switzerland must 

j bp re-electeij.every seven years, If de- 
1 fe'ated. the people say Hwrt the minister

vf tiw IwWne. of Upe JWjtx(fir : •»Jww -frwn «HtmWk «wtWftl-t
1 '-tWUr-ttrti 'Vortx nr'llir : J*t W1W WWII. ,l»,n,rat, ..(tort In k»»n .11.. ,hl. S._

*T^*ve thy self last; and oh. such Joy shall j a plan for the distribution of money 
,hl|U lhpe j pa‘1 the 1‘hUlpptnc friars, by th*> gov-

tt»h»fi «TvA m-rtsi-iw -avia titx Food. It'rtbe

Perfect Substitute (i 
for Mother’s Milk

*t ey< h **-WH»h swrts was j êrriment nf tire i'titled" Statesfor bind 
- tPWtehWL.-agr.

When the hair combs out badly 1 That 
i* *« tint, yea went to know exactly 
whit to do. Here I» id vice founded 
on in experience of h.ff • century — 

Use Ayer’» Heir Vigor I It feed» the heir-bulbi, gives life end strength to the 
heir. The heir eteys in, grows repidly, keeps soft end glossy. There is hend- 
some heir In every bonle of Ayer's Heir Vigor! ______

Comb Out? »

desperate effort to keep alive this for
lorn hope In the desolate country at 
Tlerra del Fuego. Yet the work has 

! continued.- nnd to-day In eyery coun- 
, try of South America some religious

Missionary work In South AmerUra Is 
I carried on along the lines which are 
j meeting with success In other parts of 
! the world. Educational. Industrial. 
I evangelistic and medical work is win

ning the confidence and interested 
| loyal sufiport of the people themselves, 
I and the continent, so long neglected, is 

resppndlng to the advance of Uhrlstl- 
1 an try. . "

Thousand* of sturdy men 
and women owe strength 
sod vitality to Nestlé’s

that three generations of 
babies have thrived on. 
-*îéj*ïirlfiw*-a baby, sed 
us your name and address. 
We will mail a sample of 
Nestié’s Food — sufficient 
for 8 meals—free of charge.
Tms Lcewho. Milts Co.. Uero.

MONTREAL.

ternational field workers, who win pre
sent reports from the extensive field. 
The dean of thle. corps of workers is 
Marlon Lawrence, of Toledo, Ohio,— 
one of the best known men In the Sun
day-School world and for the past seven 
years General Secretary of the Inter
national Association. Mr. Lawrence, 
has been for 31 years superintendent of 
the Washington Avenue Congregational 
Sunday-School of Toledo, and as au
thor, lecturer and practical fiunday- 
Kchool worker, is a great leader In a 
great cause. *

The meeting, in view of the great 
questions to be considered, and the 
vast interests represented, promise* to 
be the most important religious gather
ing of the fUin'nv.xJMtd the Sunday- 
School w'offd ' wilt of
its deliberations with unusual concern.

Among thg problems pressing for sol
ution is that of the Adult Bible Classes. 
Through the Raraca organization with 
Its 150.000 members, the New Adult 
Class Movement, the Cook County, I1L, 
classes fot- adults, and other organised 
bodies, the work for and by men In the 
Sunday-School is assuming large pro
portions and Is becoming a vital part 
of the legitimate work of the Sunday- 
School.

A com mot tee of nine members—of 
which A. H. Mills of Illinois is chair
man. M. A. Hudson of Syracuse, N.T.. | 
National President of the Baraca Class, 
le secretery. and Rev. Joseph Clark, 
I>. D., Columbus, Ohio, C,, J4k Campbell,
R4('raM#nT<5:"T%è'‘Vr S’Haurtitinsnxp--
oils, Ind., F. W. Adams, Winnipeg, 
Man., n. E. Wilson, Nesblt, Miss., Rev. 
Dr. A. P. George, 8t. Louis, Mo., and 
McKenzie Cleland, Chicago, Ill., other 
members—will present a report to the 
international committee, as It Is ex
pected that some definite action will be 
taken looking to. the organization of 
men’s classes along well tried and suc
cessful international lines. It has been 
stated that there are 100.000 adult btbie

Internationa field, and the committee 
recognise in their development a most 
Inport ant feature of the International 
work. A suggestion will be made for 
the election of an international field 
secretary to have charge of this de
partment.

The question of a petition to Congress 
for an act of incorporation of the In
ternational Association will be consid
ered, and a report will be made by 
Judge John fltlte* of Kentucky, chair
man of the Committee on incorpora
tion. ^

Primary Department matters will re
ceive thorough consideration and the 
department will be placed on a firmer 
basis of definite work than ever before.

Chairman W. N. Hartshorn of Bos
ton will give his annual survey of the 
Sunday-School field and will present 
some Interesting facte relative to the 
Importance and development of the 
continent-wide work.

Two of 4he most lnportant matters to 
be considered will have reference to 
the World's Fifth Convention to be 
held in Rome. Italy, May 20th to 23rd. 
1907, and the Twelfth International 
Convention, scheduled for LauievlUe, j 
Ky.. June 1908. Mr. E. K. Warren, | 
Three Oaks. Mich., President. DC the 
World’s Convention which met In Jeru
salem. 1904. and Dr. George W. Bailed 
of Philadelphia. Ba., Chairman of the 
World’s Executive Commit let .. jprill 
present the" plans for the Rome con
vention. and Hon John Stiles of Ixn|is- 
vllle, a leading banker, philanthropist 
and Sunday-School worker of Kentuc
ky. chairman of the committee for 1908. 
will assure the convention that the 
twelfth international will be the big
gest and best convention ever held by 
the association.

The 20th Century 
Saline X

ABBEY'S is the “salt of salts."
It never had an equal. I thus no equal 
to-day. It is the perfect product of 
ripe experience in the preparation of 
medicinal Effervescing Salts.

It is the ideal formula^t*-OH>raict»the blood__
strengthen the stomach—regulate bowels, liver and 
kidneys—and keep the whole system actively healthy.

A morning glass is 
a bracing tonic for the 
whojg day.

Effcr- CmIA ajc. and 6oc.
vesccnt OC11E a bonie.

WFTÂT?
Enamelled Iron Sinks 

From $2.25 Up?
: _Yes, we intend clearing out al 
Sinks at cut prices to make room 
for the large consignment which, is 
on the way.

72 Fort 8t.
P. O. Box 4M.

WORLD'S CONVpNTIpN

W. N. Hartshorn of Boston, secretary 
of the World’s Sjindsy-Schoo! Conven
tion at Jerusalem in 1904, and chairman 
of the committee arranging for the trip 
to the World’* Convention at Rome. 
Italy, next year says the indications 
now point to a delegation of at least 
one thousand from the United States 
and Canada. In 1904,701 went from the 
United State* and 63 from Canada ; In 
1889. there were 360 from the United 
States at the World’s first convention, 
and In 189*. when the convention was 
again held In !»n<km, 1W American 
delegates were there, interest in the 
Rome convention Is greater than In 
any previous meeting. It will be an 
epoch-making occasion. • „

SOME LAWSON STORIES,

The following are a few of many 
stories told regarding the late Sir Wil
fred Lawson, the famous temperance 
leader :

It ways at a school in the north of 
England, and the master gave the chil
dren an address on the steam engine. 
“ Now,” asked the schoolmaster, "what 
is It that does the work of forty horje*. 
and drinks nothing but water ?” The 
children arywered " Sir Wilfred Law-

While on a visit to the house of a 
friend. Sir Wilfred mat^e the arqualnt- 
nncp of a little boy of ten. with whom 
he talked and romped. After a while 
he said—

“ Well, my boy. we’ve been great, 
great friends, but it s odd we were nev
er Introduced. I don’t know what your 
name Is, and I’m sure you haven’t the 
slightest Idea who I am."

“ Oh, yea,” said the small boy. “ I 
know you very well. You are the cele
brated drunkard.”

Espying a bottle peeping out of a 
laborer’s pocket. Sir Wilfred lectured 
him on the evils of drink, and urged 
him to flee from the contents of the 
bottle. To fils great delight the work
man drew forth the offending vessel 
and poured the contents on the road
way. Sir Wilfred beamed With satis
faction. and to mark his appreciation 
of the avt gave the man a silver piece 
to purchase “ something better.”,. It 
transpired that the liquor emptied out

WE SELL
HARDWARE

NICHOLLES & ItENOUF, Ld
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS

VICTORIA'PHONE 82 396

For Lumber, Sash, Doors
Aod AO Kind* ot Building Material, Go Is

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
IMILUOrriCB AMD TABOR, IIOMVII MOYtmilMBMB DDL, VICTORIA, ». CL 1
F O. »°x m _______________ vat, at*.

pious fervor, " Lord,exclaimed with 
what a eow !" •

His talent for repartee 1» well known. 
While addressing the students of Edin
burgh University on one occasion on 
temperance, he made an allusion to 
" Boniface. the landlord,” which 
brought applause from the students. 
Thti drew the prompt retort : “I am 
sorry If I speak disrespectfully of any 
friend of yours." Later an allusion to 
the policeman brought groans and 
shuffling of feet. ” Pardon me,” he 
blandly retorted. " if I seem to com
mend your natural enemy.” ___. ,

ESCAPES IN BASKET.

Russian Carried From Captivity by the 
Bister of Friend.

A most Ingenious escape from a Rus
sian prison took place In Moscow recent
ly. Id the prison hospital ward were twe 
friends, Parfenenko and. Perkofskl, both 
arrested for political offences, the for
mer being sentenced to a . long term of 
Imprisonment, while the other ta» mere'4 
ly detained. The day after Perkofskl 
was. released his sister, a pretty young 
girl, |went to fetch his clothes bringing 
with her for that purpose a large clothes 
basket. Evidently she succeeded In spirit
ing away her brother’s friend by means 
of this basket, for ohortly .allex.she left 
the man was missing, and has not since 
been heard of. thfrugh the police are doing 
their utmost to find "him. ,

Perkofskl and bis sister were arrested, 
and Investigation is going- on In the 
prison to discover which of the jailers or 
the wardens fell a victim to the girl’s 
charms, «a it la evident thnt she could 
not have carried away the basket single- 
handed. - -. -1-.—

04 EAT SPECIALITIES IN STOM
ACH CATARRH.

Though often they fatl tn give even 
temporary relief, Dr, vV. Seymour, of 

- , Huntavllle, Ont., was able to cure hlm-
Wfc* cold tea. and thé qÿ tier «aw After- eetf thoroughly with Ferrutemm

“My trouble.” he says, "was chronic 
catarrh of the stomach. There was 
constant bad taste in my mouth, was

wards entered a pubtlc-houy». and. 
with the baronet’s money, purchased 
something bitter, if not better.

One of the beat stories sir Wilfred costive and usually nauseated before^ 
Lawson told at an Agricultural' show and after meals. 1 also had a gnawing 
luncheon some years ago. There was sensation In; thie stomach. Ferrosone 
once, he paid, a mayor of ascertain I also gave me great relief, and 1 also

The Royal Dairy
* FORT STREET. \

Brick Ice Cream N 
a Specialty. . .

Fancy Ice Creams, Water Ices, Sherbets, 
Punches, etc.

Wholesale Dealers in Cream. Milk and 
_s—•*— Buttermilk.

C. W. McAllister,
Phone 188. Manager.

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC 
SPORTS.

Good Imported. Domestic and Local 
Cigars ana roiacea

BYRNE BROS.,
Cer- Government and Trounee An.

Patents andTrade Marks
Pfcured la ail ee—triea.

■aarebes ot i— Ssceeda car (gaily ms— 
—d reports gives. Call ee write tot in
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Meckaaical lagtaeev —d Pat—e AM—a— 
Boom 8. Falrdetd Sleek. Of—eWe Stseeg

Wood Wood Wood
We havy the largest supply of Good 

Dry Wood tn tho ****$•, ,<9et.
Wood a specialty. Try iua and' be crii-^

Burt’s Wood Yard
Telephone 828. 61 Pandora.

efithustnam. He was. however, asked 
out to dine with a neighboring mayor 
upon a particularly festive occasion. A 
wag of a waiter, observing aoine fine 
milk punch on the sideboard, filled a 
glass of It, and placed It. without ( rosette, 
warning, at the mayor’s elbow. That | proved 
worthy man. all unconscious, took 
long pull at hi# (supposed) favorite bev

Catarrh. Although It a numherTMARINE IRON WORKS
of boxes nf Ferro*fin«r. 1 got hack my 
health and to-day am quite well.”

For stomach Catarrh, indigestion and 
kindred disorders nothing excels Fer- 

In a thousand cases it has 
wonderful success. Trj" It

PEMBROKE «T.. VICTORIA. B 
ANDREW GRAY. Prop.

erage, and putting down Me tumblee, Î Coed. Cone

V'" V

STOCK—We buy firstvhand for cash 
MACHINERY—Modern and labor saving 
Ail branch— executed m our own »t'rk» 
by SKILLED MECHANICS. PIHCLS- 
Coet of matertale end labor, with t i.,od- 

yourself. 50c. pci box at »U dealers or | erate percentage added. '
X, C. Poison. Ktagatoa. UOL. OI.Jlart | test THE ABOVB eiATEMFiXTa

wtru Tw et ™—— me. let hr
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AHCHING

W v.4-U
■I .r

Loudon. July 6.—Life was worth li^r L niiii<t,oZ the undivided donkey who died by those 
Ing Jill* week for Londoner*. Henley starvation betw een two haystacks , longvlty

ItuAHli an ktA 1 , I. a un V. In i.i I ■ i ,1 i''t IlkA 111beCSXise hê Could not make up his mind 
i w hich to Tiegln his meal on.

Interested In the subject of 
for he left the stage be

ta use ills physique was not equal to 
the Strain and yet he has reached the 
age of 101. He had also Inherited his 
father's gift for teaching and us is 
well known numbered some of the 
greatest artists amongst his pupUs. 
the most renowned. perhaps, being 
Jentlle Lind. He ac quired a-faîne hi the

regatta was in full swing and gimiqu* 
sunshiny days Induced all who had
day to spare—and some who had L • ****** Warwick Pageant,
not—to charter a boat of some descrip* j TMe year sees a repetition of the 
tion and join th- merry throng on thf * figeante lb historic places, which were 
river. The Inconveniences of a h«f ■ **itairurated last year, by ' the enthu- 
rallway Journey In a carriage packed I w**° r*Rhtly believe that nothing

bursting point, with perhai*e a dusty ‘ benefit can accrue from recalling medical as wel|_ as his own profession 
walk and a disappoint, but high priced to the general public the historic days for his invention of the laryngoscope, 
boat at the >nd were borne with Hint ,,f #>M- Thêjffegf festtrrrt fir War- vhkh proved in' tillable to
fnrrtire,iç. whKK, uw t— i if^'bTdnfff'^rtlltir?1* **!*?** "mrn'ln ssis»«W6flifcaBM.~ar.'»tri
Tea'rn*'at "an early stage in their exlpt- ! ** 'F *° be rolrowed by others. It fs a ease incidental to the ch-mai, 
ence. Ta live In Henley -itself for to- charming way to- learn the history of The Vogue
sstta week is only possible to mil- ort*><>*« town a»d loo much eneour- ,
INwmIwi. «lid lhal HI «.bat makes It "SWItei* tmTI, Ctvcn to «1» enn-ri Tf'r SgS "». (*»,.! a»
surh « wonderful «vent s.«l«lly. titvüo rtlKV-FWWnr «T these entertain- whi. h lh- fo.ntntne ml.,d_turn,

mflesg. It has taken Warwick, nearly î trodm-e whatever topic you mi 
veto* to prepare-ini'this historic fes- afternoon calls It will i>e met

UvaLdH4 ihe result was all that indifferon< - an.) an abstracted
he desired. Thiiuaauda„nf spectators a,r nnless It be the one and^oHj*. ques- 

, came from Ixmdon and all parts tu the tlon of the hour-The summer sales, 
country io see the splendors of the i Frenzied woipyn

j My friend Ah Çhing is a Chinese and 
a gentleman. Mark you. I say " Chin
ese." not ** cbinuman."" for the latter 

: term, although It Is used by many wrlt- 
■ ers who ought to know better, Is a sole- 
| cIsm. of the deepest dye.
I Ah Chlng is interesting ; Indeed, all 
j'Chinese arc interesting to the student 
, of human nature, chiefly, perhaps, by

rr-.'i..io ,f- eli*)j»ii»rli:., reenwtitf.
psychology? The occidental wAi«U'(i!5m 

. .fathom the |>syxfhology of à Chinese.
; has not yet deemed It opportune to be.

When Ah t'hing first «-ame to this 
: country. 1 can well remember the am-‘I 
! used and condescending smile he wnutci ’
1 vouchsafe, to any fnere Europvàn w ho J 
, hud occasion to address him. In the 
depths of his almond eyes he always , 

r Seemed to be faying. "What a curious 
I creature you are, to be sure ! | can •
scarcely imagine why you lire fr*e to i that, 
mam about and do as you plbase. pray, 
pardon me. if I think you In ever so 

I many ways not a little in id." Yet. not
withstanding. Ah . Chlng Is charming.
His English Is excellent, he S|»eakS
grammatically Jias no difficulty 
with hfs " f'« " an<L being an assiduous

watch'* handkerchief, a bnbeh 
together with, it may be, a , 

•olns of the realm, not to mention •] 
few other lUtle neves**ry articles.. . ... ,
Ah Cliing chuckled again. “ Honor- 

able sir," he retorted, bowing low as 
only a Chinese can, “of wlyrt use to me 
Is a card case, a pocket - book, or a 
watch ? I uift never anxious to know 
the time nor Is any gentleman Chinese, 
as you Should know ; but for what Is a 
pocket-book"? I cannot conceive, un
less It be to carry about your honorable

| /Giant heating power—j 
J pigmy fuel-cost]
[••.•j This furnace is built to get most heat ,
;:i QUICKEST from least fuel, to give 
•; ■; least trouble in getting that heat. Its y 

triangular, hollow grate-bars let ."
epa»e u<«um»i,i« .«au ,haaw-v<!wwiw...J«-v^-throagb,tiie-flee «I the time
Ihudl •llWltl.u.-'.i ........ • < I f n n i n «n. V... n

AIR,
meet another’s eye. As to your honor
able toothpick. I never pick my teeth In 
the street—so you see I do not need a 
podket for your honorable pickpockets 
to pick. ■ xh Chlng . ini. ki-vi hugely 
delighted with his play on words.

"Anyhow." I con (timed. "yon have, 
made one slight concession to English, 
custom—yotTHUv:* an Knglish purse, mo 1 
you have no need to carry a spare 
•cash ' behind your ear."

"Thatlâ only it common Chinese does 
As you well know, honorable sir.

I . am an aristocrat and a scholar—no ’ 
man can be mode, at least In my own

n -a feet combustion.

{>& l Specially built for «oft coal burning 
fSS8 - hot merely a hanl coal furnace 
j£-fet adapted, but a SOFT coal fur- 

nace that uara fuel right and 
waatea no fuel in smoke.

,îÿ.;;8 Built with aenae 
f;,v built to last,■§m buut to —

HKtr-cj >c-.>xv>,-v.

fl

V

_ In- I

fine weather Henley Is .certainly a mag
nificent f»a*t for the eyes. Beautifully 
dressed w,orrrrrr‘7inil fine athletic men.- 
flower decked house-boats, smart pun+s 
and canoes all-with their fair occ-u- j 
pants make an ideal plrture.-—This, year4

Chinese> and uldelv read, he Is 
diverling companion.' ——.

The other morning Ah Chlug called 
on me. Tfn wnrjtd mivh Mkr me tn walk 

. . ilong . 1‘htadilly with him as far as 
* with ^ Hyde Park < ortier. and then for half 

^an; hour. In the "Row." I. Immediately•’ 
consenmî. for I have been arqantnted 
w ith Ah (’hing long enough to 'know 
that the stare*-and‘audible remarks of 
vwlgae persons on the pavement cause

He

beloved country.
" Next year." 1 went on. "1 can pro- ^ 

phesy you will be wearthg patent lea- 1 1
ther b<K»ts, an Knglish suit, mid a silk 1 1
hat. You wTTT also |Mve pjenty of tmek-

Knife, a watch, and, like enough, srf—' 
hunch of keys.."

Ah Chlng stowir t-umen mg_w onder- 
ful almond «--,. > n.. if. ... t ...
grave for a moment. “ I shall never do I 
that," he said firmly.*- " As our huge I 
country has rémutnect ncrctTrmgkd for 
thousand* and -thouaamls years. 1 
w'ho.am, it is true, but an ephemerate 

1 atom of that country, will never change ■ 
in my short life. | wys born a C’h\nese 

I and • Vhthese I shall die I devoutly

It gets __ 
all the good

Extra 
big fire 

feed-door 
lets you 

use the cheapest 
fuel, —big coal, 

rough wood, — yet 
waste none. Deep ash

pit,—needs cleaning out 
less often, yet won’t 

fill up quick and choke the 
draft Easy to regu

late, easy to feed, easy to 
run. easy to buy,—it is surely 

one GOOD furnace. See it— 
or send for the book about it

Thi Gurney Foundry Co., LimitedOUt Of fUCl 151 Hastings Street, Vancouver 

torv Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Calgary

overburdened v with
li i» «ulBétcïïr ÏVV «nÿ thnee «fit»- rra»~ ‘‘^beea ta.r«a;«vnt «ml ltl- l.h«.r— hl*11 ; him mn ihc «nnoyntice. .. ..
cord .Hmdtnrr and (’«mhrl.igr ad.ird . hrlyr all that . ould b« dealrod for «n rnflt ffiro the dmr-mrtcn wmm. t>:ul „ SStoTFhV -ffic flâwirâl '' Mn* ■»»* Uuat «I Huma. HlajHBtVWTp 
»o th.lr lsur-1. by «.brlna « victory "«Irtlfeaw entertainment...tb» gteslj^;” gLM Wrat h".t >°PPt"» f1- „ y.jyvlBm « iU pnlx junk* him [ twHchcd, .“Lt u. go to our hourr. hr
-over the Canadians. «a aucceraful aa could well -UlThr «oria-ft» U ettty ahopj — j(- wfl». Never, be «»<<t "WTSIn; with your nra«doii»pér-

It here re.orded, have I seen Ah Chin* mt“*k>n. list» an Intellettual afternoon

Prop.-,, which baa been 5 foot, _
A Colonial Club.

£mlWtry: ' crmriectéd with the fîrëseht disai^êr'̂ iàîw'^-dh’YiWfrtiwilr-rtlié.*-HeFy-iflw'-u#rfW*-4 
brihcom- i owing to the fact that the majority of

for some time now will soon become an 
accomplished fact. The Council of the 
British Empire League have been con
sidering the advisability of establish
ing a club of high standing somewhere 
In the West End, for the purpose of 
extending hospitality to ‘colonial vis
itors by mAklng them honorary mem 
hers during their ay 1h"
Influential support/ Is no/qi 
under the name of the British '• an<* Injured had come over to
pire Club so soon as the necessary ar- Knglund from the Cntted states to 
rangements can be made. The organ- ! spend a holiday in the old country. 
Ixlng committee consists of such In- j Inquiries so Jar into t he cause of the 
fiuenUal names as the Karl of Derby, . accident Aeem to point to carelessness 
the Kkrl of Onslow. Lord Hkiissey. Mr. I fn the part of the driver, or at least 
Walter Rothschild. Sfr Felix S, hustei forgetfulness on his part With »u« h 
and several others The coWnl ele- ‘ n «herp curve, it was quite Im posai hi- 
ment In London is delighted with the : *<» *vold an accident at the high speed 
Idea of having a club where thev can the train was travelling at. There are

‘shew” «ras as successful as could well ! irlôï Tor JI the world aK tr every shop i 
be wished. in l»ndon were about to he shut for

the remainder of the luwmir ncn-stm. 4 
Every season '"we a»k ourselves do we 

Th» frightful calamity wïflcfi befell got bargains and are shop iwHqde^ Yoohv 
the London & Southwestern, railway enough to sell then good* at.
Pomt train from Plymouth Is the nh- prt«>e.."Aaùall»do >ve know that thezewMOL^ 
sorbing topic of conversation this , no bargains t.o be goi. for past exper 
week. Happily we are more pr less free . fence proves It only too* plWfnly. But 
from these calamities and have not had j the. fact has no deterring effect on ma- 
one with such fatal results for some 1 ter.fatnàlias. however much her harrss- 
years. There Is an element of pathos sed spouse might wish it had. But if the

Sb> u iter." and .1 iiA.ve. se.v-*,•lor#
times
Om*e near the Middle*»* Hospital

a gamin suddenly snatched at hlfi I 
*Vue,’.‘ or long plait - of hair, and gave It 
i* vicious tug. But Ah <*hing^ w ithout 
even bestowing a glance on his aggres- 

o.u trying ..
keynote to what I. too», popular in the , *•>» Contw-low. never >*M anyTOn* 

huiv- ' Hbout the «luJies oj^ wives to husband* 
nor of husbands to wives.

W ill be so

CCuL preseiK-», -y.-u shall have dinner" 
with me, i^nd. h« ! he : you shall have 
bird-best soup.”

I Could never .resist bird-nest soup. 
So we retraced our steps eastwards.

fOllo w i xa < ;ouRsl3
~ -----------AUK-OF4«’ttâk.LK-------------

I. Four Years’ Course for Degree 
of B.Sc.

II. Three YesriT' Courge T6F
Diploma.

a. Mming Engineering.
b. Chemistry and Mirteratogy.
c. Mineralogy and Geology.
<t Chemicah Engineering.

jarsasfc rivil Engineering:
l Mechanical Engineering.

*11 ra.'.'irrWT TmgniremgQ 
h. Biology and Public Health. 

For Calendar of the ScHiool and further information apply, tp the Secre
tary, School of Mining. t\.pgston, Ontario.

A College of Applied Science
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Arni.T.vn:n rtf qveex-8 VNi-

VEtten-Y

way,of summer attire, for we see 
flreds of embroidered linens being 
bought and embroidered robes come 
second best. Here and, there a pretty 
evening nnut- x uifle crumpled, but 
which half an hour spent In Ironing 
out vt'OUlrt moke like new. is to be pit k-

" I -am becoming quite attached toJ 
4’nghind." said Ah Çhlng. as we reavh- 
, i Plcckdlllÿ i'it. n--. "Mi; y things • 
Which once I thought hideous, as. for

be sure of finding thetr friends on ar
rival in this country.

Free f>pera Seats.
Nn one ever seems to know w nether 

newspaper discussions ever lead to : 
cny abatement of the grivvaiu-es they | 
air. or if after, everyone has had his 
or her say the matter just rests wher<^

This week we iu^vé had th- columns 
ef a popular London Journal taken up 1 
with the woes of theatrical managers ( 
apid the question of free seats in the* 
^trve. The public ih geneml van Imyd- 
K be '«aVed upon to tyke a very sytn-

rumors, too. which one hardly like* to 
credit, to the effect that the passen
ger* themselves -wero -iu. g-^wuy re
sponsible for whm hnppenod. as it I» _ 
their habit to "tip'* the drlvtrs of these 
express trains from Plymouth in or
der to get to Ixindon lit thé shortest 
possible time. It Is the old story, for 
the sake of » trifling delay people arfc

aasiEi
for ever. % ,

I Sir Wilfrid Lawson.

«I up. One mtl bargain tntt •«.••«i-itiiatauce....the dteaa.ut your estimable
ample nf the tarter In white chlRon. ! vountrymen. and eepwHtny the dreaa 
ItRhgy « overed with stlvery ap:in*lea, "f your extremely fafltinatlng country- 
with a deep belt rtf silver ribbon, to be : women, appear more fnvqnbly. in my 
had for four guinea*, though It origin, j eye.*.” H' t" I entiled, for Ah Chlng. if 
ally a a. ju'leed at sixteen. It really ’ he iWally thinks Englishwomen farcit!- 
only' wanWahaVliig-out aiiiT a prenjf »'"’«■ WTHTtptrmongh eeenw-4o-c—e 
spray of flowers to adorn the bo<llce lit11** for their society, 
and It would look as good as. new. But "Hondrable sir. London Is great, and. 
■this is quite *»xoepti«'mal and as a mat- mind you. 1 come from Hankow, which. 
lux of fact most oMhe shops arc aim- 1 .is your gazetteerg_wlll admit. Is scarce- 
pf> selling off rubbish at ordinary I y a village. A great.cljy Hankow ; in 

..ownan i I - 
The Fourth in London. ,

We are becoming more and ftmre 
The death of Sir ^Bfrid Lawsmi Americanized In Englimd. for h few 

has removed a prpmrhent and enthusl- years ago Independence Day would 
asile membej:/from the ranks of the pass unnoticed with us and the man in 

iiathetle Interest In ’ this particular temperaiwe "reformers. He certainly the street was oblivious of the fact 
grievance 'since - some benetit accreee : « k^eat deal for t he temperance ! that the 4th of July was the great
to them from the present state of. Activement and was untiring in his ef- j.natlonkl holiday.of the Halted States.

size'of T»hdon" which, dear and honor 
able friend, is quite larpre enough, eh * 
Come a little to one side—there is * 
club-footed nian with a cast in his eye.' 
Ah Chlng.

A TALK ON HEALTH
This is Just n plain little business 

t.ilkto \ on, Mr. BtÜÜrïflü Mon:
The very tl1*M thing for you to do is 

take an Inventory of yourself; that Is, 
find out whether that earthly temple 
that (Jod gave your soul as a temporal 
abode is ij.leap, whether it is in. good 
repair, whether the plumbing is in san- 
Raey condi t lotr, whether thc-furtm ee - Is 
working right, eta 

You don't understand how-: to do this? 
Oh,,it's Vefy sin)ple. In the first place 
do you know how to bre ithe? Trv your 

__________ ngl»n-J1iwt, A.ILypU Jn--ed for
that ts a «ife'mewmm1:' rmrfltid tnaf 
you have three inches of chest expan
sion. If yoy haven't got more than that

things. The correspondence is certain* 
ly enlightening since it sht^wtf » hat a 
huge, cl&ntale of JiaJroitl
Outside ill,' I tee.s. ü--" > i:
tlon with theatres. iCertai! 
when box-office receipts ebb low send 
theatretickets broadcast in 'order to 

jfltf the house- As usual those people 
who want it least reap the benefit, for. 
of course, managers are careful to get 
• well dressed crowd. Therefore fash
ionable West "End boarding houses arc 
sent free seats so. that the house would 
not • appear too empty to paying pat
rons. The question under dls> ussUin Is 
whether this really serves the purpose.

scholar of scholars,, always betrays 
an a version'to the physically deforrfted. 
The Chinese belief is. like that of the 
ancient Jews, that If the physical na- 

_ . titre he defective the mdral nature
l^ad men Brito the temptation*- or the flying from a number of buildings arid ’ mugt so likewise.

- =Atara Mid MriPYS anil-1- "*kn > awty bae a alttln, lika that

torts to abolish everything that could Now it Is quite different. Flags were

proper care of your body. As .stated 
j above, you can't violate - Hje laws of 
i Nature and expect to escape her well- 
] established and Inevitable penal tie#.
: She punishes snd she punishes " hard.
. when the time comes. - -——-

The next b»st thing for you to do,
\i : ft usines* M-i'i. is )Q take an ax- 
figuratively—and a tape and go after 

i your liver. You have no idea w hat an 
essential part that organ plays in the 

j matter of health and happiness. For 
its size, if is the largest and most ac- 

! tive rq^flUlecturing plant In the world.
^ a,iid In most xriar-e* you have so- abu*Sd- 

ajnd sat on your liver that it has re
tired in disgrace, refusing to perform 
Its Important duties until \ 
abusing It. We will tell you a little 
secret about your liver, and it won't 

“ cosr'yovr anyffrPng. "We said It w wi a 
manufacturing plant. It- is. And 
inakes this steam, energy and pdsh j 
that we have already mentioned. It . 
makes sugar, and sugar"l* absolutely | 
necessary as a fuel to produce this : 
st’earn and energy. If_^tre liver goes 1 

! on a rampage. throui^Vour continuous !
abuse of it. and refuses io secrete en- j 

( ough sugar. >c>dr supply of steam | 
lw Indies. Yfur'jpret languid, dyspepsie.

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE
(Affiliated to McGill Vnlversltyi,

M3 Simpson Streei. Montreal.
For the Higher Education of Young \Vo- 

iflen. with Preparatory Department for 
Girls «béer If years 

PRESIDENT Rev Jss. Barclay, D P 
VICE-PRESIDENT-Ven. J G Norton,/

X

>**
Archdeacon of Montreal. 

PRINCIPAL—Miss Grace Fair!* 
Edinburgh.

The Institute will r-‘-open /TVE8DA Y. 
ljth Septimber, lit Noon.

Entrance examinâtlons/for new scholars 
will be r.eld at the Sttfinol on Saturday, 
8th September, at lO/clock a. m.

For prespectus./ .. apply lathe Prfn- ■ 
cipsl, or to A. ,/F RTDI'ELL. Secretary. 
North BritiSl/nd Mercantile Building. MO 
St. Franco]/Xavier street. Montreal.

li coruieC- df teetotatism «tr Wilfrid wart fanatle' 
Certain n^m^^S fbe widest senwe of the word for he 

was deaf to ali argument or appeal 
that conflicted with hie views. Apart 
from' this one subject. Sir Wilfrid Law- 
son was the most genial of men "and 
very popular in the house. He did not 
play a very conspicuous P«rt In tlm 
present ' gôVFftïifVeril as he had been 
falling in health for some time. But to 
the last he was genial and goodnatured 
and at one time had a reputation for 
wit that equalled that" of Sir Frank

One la inclined to' think with the the- Lockwood for political . caricatures 
ntrtrsl managers that the advantage IX amongst the members of St. Stephens

Miirola doubtful one.
The Horrible MlUrobe 

The glamor of the simple life is nO 
sooner dangled In front of our eyes 
than It I* taken away again by the 
/I’edlcal experts. We have .had it con
stantly dinned Into us that vre eat too 
niudh meat, and since, the- Chicago 
reVeldtlons we have been inclined to 
igiVe on the point. Now that we have 

4e«'ided to turn to fruit and végéta hies 
4is the only healthy means qf susten
ance, \ we are warped that fruit may 
mean..Vppendlvithi ai>d that x «îgetahles 
Introduce some terrible microbe into 
our sysVfn which carries with it all 
sorts of 'internal (errors. Therefore It 
Is at our\peril that we eat ea9>>ages. 
turnips, carrots or < auliftower*. Really 
weghal^jM^on^Trlve^adJbestaD^af

It is known that he even carried hi# 
temperance lads Into private life and 
no wine ever anoeartd on his tablf.no 
matter who dined with him.

Death of .Garda. ■

Mr

Much interest1 was «Hat hed to the 
| arrival ot# Mrs. Thaw in England from 
i America, «whig, of coursé to the un- 
! fortunate and tragie of-her

Signor Manuel . Garcia who.. died | son. Great precautions had been taken 
peacefully in his London home this : to keep the terrible news from her 
week, has had his full share of years knowledge untH—her-friends had her 
for he had commpleted hi* 101st birth- safely in their midst. The Countess
day. The sog, of * great father, from i Yarmouth and- several other friends 
whom the gift of song descended to | met the boat and she was instantly 
him. Signor Garcia might be said to conveyed to the residence of the for- 
have had music dinned into him In mer and there the nPws was broken to 
his cradle. His father, a great teach- i her. It seemed strange that his own 
er, trained hi» voice frpm "childhood J. mother shoutrl be completely -4n Igttor-

therc is something wrong. Xatiire lias 
should *ay. although he la j charged up to your account five ^nd 

one-half t nclres of chest expansion, 
capable of consuming so barrels of pure 
air to< purge your blood . every day.
Where has the ehortaf" gone? If you 
can expand your cheat only three in
ches, there is a shorlugc of nearly .V)
fier cent, and to express the-wtuothm tn ! Your /fa'-tirr-w -expressionless and 

AhU" ;i (dilty7f<>OLvi' ^wehf nn Ah CIHpg\ ‘'gooVT. plalfi T^ngTi^di TtWds; ymi ;iTe ati ■ "iFTOIffiiy'.
win> for the moment gazed uncomfort- embezzler against Nature. If such a Your diver also runs what we ^ |i 
ihly into a jeweler s shop window, “he t*tate of affairs faced you in the hu*i- | "dupdenum soap factoryfor the duo 
has à wicked heurt. Truly It Is always j ness world,, the community would <tefuim—the largo intestine—works Just <
so. Yet you Europeans give your char- throw you In Jail, ÿet you violate the>dike a soap factory. The liver also ;
it y to such deformed -that is what no laws of Nature with reckless InpunUyf »~i uns n little establishment for the pur- 

an understand." | and without fear of punishment. 'S' pose of luhrlcatlng the bowels, and that j
"All Weatsrn nations pity.—Un» crip- . Again. how often de-you feyf Jus« i»nevents constipation. |

pie, mental or " r rejoined. fight'* naif the ttme.'smd grotWiy and Then, when you have got vour liver I
"Ye*, you make a great vaunt of your [ complaining, peevish.. LKdful and Into working order, tackle your kid- ;

sympathy, but you almost always mis- ; nervous the rest of the Ume° ' neys. those sensitive little organs w’hlch
plate it.. We have little sympathy of Doh-t fool yoursejf; Mr. n Business give nine people out of ten so much
the kind yfitf term symimthy. yet we Man. Nature doesr^H do business on a ! trouble, Jüe to thoughtlessness, negli- I

do; but | pence, excesses, etc. . Flush them a't | 
n item of credit in your least om e a aeek. by drinking all the 

We hnve plenfv of foundling i fax-nr writtetf' in fier ledger but what water and lemon iuice you can hold, j
there w UKappear on thé other side a T>> that for one day And see if you
debit >fein some time. It won’t be. doq t feci better.
to-dyy or to-tnorrow:. or the neat year. How ;ibout yqhr stopiach ?- What 
Itymay be that you can stave off the . kind of fuel does sour furnace burn ? 
ettlement of .the actount for twenty How much does It burn,, and how often 

years.but you have to settle up with do you-feed It ?
Nature before you die Just as sure as [ How well- do you distribute^the fuel 
you live and breathe. She is the most 
inexorable hill collector that ever Iran-

1/tiion Jacks proclaimed "tire -fact" That 
we were glad to honor our American 
cousins and recognize their greftt. r}n- 

• tlon a I festival. At night patriotic 
American*» eutertained. their friends 
right royally and several of the 
most suc< esful London hostesses are j-f*pjne8^
< harming American women, rhe rerep- 

"Thohl are noted for their brilliancy and 
magnificence. The chief of these was 
that of Mr^ and Mrs. Whit el aw Reid 
at "Dorchester House, at which Mr. hnd 
Mrs; l.ongworth were present ss sisn
Mr. W. J. Bryan, who is lookeil upon ;<Te n(it wtthout benevolence—Hi your ; cash basis as 
hs a possible President of the future. -|-ttc<|UAlntanee with Chinese will have j there is nevejv,

told you,
hospitals, asylums for the aged, and 
free schools. There are upwards of 30 
benevolent • Institutions in Hankow 
nione. while. If you die too poor to pur- 
chMt-i coffin, one is immediately giv
en t., you or. I should toy, to y 
fhmlly, and you are Interred det-Fjÿfly 

^ | free of charge. We Chinese haVç/ftreat

Tk* Iron Freme quelity ie de
signed end made only by experts.

They are four ply, linen 
throughout end specially pro
tected against laundry wear.

They wear longer then other 
collars. gi4

TOOKE BROTHERS.
MONTREAL u-u»

TALKING PARROTS
virtues, yes, we are taught'
epee ini ‘virtue’ books innumerable the [ sac ted business, 
like of which I have not met anywhere j in these days of strenuous

and eventually It \ developed into a 
very beautiful tenor. He made most 
of his successes in opera, but did not 
follow the career of the stage for long. 
The rèason of this is worthy of note

a nee of the tragic ^occurrence with 
which all Europe was-ringing and her 
feelings on hearing the awful news caw 
be Imagined Much sympathy Is felt 
.for Mrs Tt*aw.

I petition in the whole industrial world 
| you have got do have plenty of steam, 
energy and push jf you a ré bp be a fac- 

«-omes. or ought dA t tor in the race or wtrrviivcess In wbat- 
t. We have n» m i- , ver pumuil you engage Jn.

RAIL Trt HOLY irdTNTATN;

Opening Vp Vhe Antlquitt-s 
l^lOWithr----- ; y

which have never yet been Selentlfieal-1 ,r Y*hi semmdrefs f 
ly examined. That reproach th»* and Will have my revenge "!*’ 
archaeological world now proposes to: ^ vab ret<hed, and the 
remove. ; m»n was dflven off with a fj

The railway, too. passes Ambukol : ,
and Kortl. places famous In the annals -
»f the ill-fated expedition for the re- , '
\ . . *4 . ,-x m__»... „ : (rah was following, anlief of General Gordon, and the place

Donald Stewart and I.
Frank Power, the French Consul Her- ! 
bln and nineteen Greeks sent from j 
Khqrtoumr by- Gordon to meet Lord J 
Wolseley were decoyed ashore 
murdered by the. Mahdlsts In Septeih 
tier, 1884.—Pali Mall Gazette.

outside China
“In Europe-." I adjk^d. “we »ely upon 

the Imti^te T}yiQiw>fty of thf Individual.
With us «ymi
. "me. from ik«‘ heart HHH
pes for iGFnianufacture. But Y must Going into the matter at hand a lilUe 
concede/ft a virtue In your most e*ti- j further, do you knq*v that you have a 
mabUCcountryinep that with sueji ab- »R-mlle sewer system In your body, and 
ser^e of system and.superv islon benev- that it is Just as essential for a human

- 6x1»ts •' all " bfiiig i.. keep hi» sewer.fysteifl in »..... i
I am M#i dewV^y-etj^^j'i Ah Chlng smiled, but ma «le no feplv | working rmter, clean and In SHhUnry 

If he knows the virtues of his country- , condition, us it is for a city to throw 
Yded i'men.Jie is cognizant of tlieir short.com- the same safeguard y bout the health

in your furnaca, How la the ewnhu.- j Fmm # sblpoi-d «Wy-to a»y nawr 
,io»î lu ronumx un englne the "ret ^ Wrlle #or Pr„., "U»,.' Wa
thing 4» to kuow «heel.,these prlwa tfRiaisK

birds in all parts «if Canada to advertise

,i to- ; ‘"g«-

The new ^ine from Karelina, along 
the right bank of\the Nile to Abu 
Hxmed. put the Dprgoln province of where Colonel 
the Soudan within .jKh miles of the Red 
Sea by-Ike- new- railway from Berber 
to -Porf Houdan. It takes the place of 
the railway closed In 1904. from Kerma 
to Waill" Haifa, by whiLh route Don- 
gola was 970 mile* from Alexandria, a
distance absolutely prohibitive of pro-j ^ ■ “ 1 '
fitable trade. The new lii|b-4bus helps j PARIS TRAGEDY,
forward i-«oril «Vomer's settled |s>ltcy ■■ ... -
Uf opening us the Houdan byXglilng.lt* I Miin Mur(tnr„i tn a Cab-A 
■ hier productive rentre» etisy p,.a-.* (*• LoJir s Crtme.
the sea. _______

To Egyptologists and antiquaries the f — " „ .
Kareima Abti Hàmed UpeCL hxs^*tiW» t A.' murder of flendisli .^har^cter ^

;««wr trWemrr:

After dyfvlng Hoirie 
it was noticed vhat a second 

"as the corner "of 
the Bouvelard deyla Chappeile was 
reached, the sectiml cab overtook and 
dashed past thg^flrst cab.

A man jiipipeii out. and, rushing up 
and rn Thp drrrér of thfcflrst cab. pointed a 

revolve^at him. and orders 1 hlHi to. 
stopy/The man with the revolver tm- 

ately went to the cab door and de
liberately fired five hots at the Wound
'd man Inside " l h«ipe this iimo I 
ha>e settled your account Jr’ he shout- 
e«17 dhd ran away. Patin died in a few 
minutes. v-~

The murdeder is a dangerous" Apac
he," the leader of a gang of d^spera-

When we reached . Rotten Row Ah 
Chlng gave'a peculiar chuckle. He. gen
erally gives a peculiar chuckle before 
delivering criticism of anv kind— es
pecially If It is going to by.itx:fite6*

" What Js amusing you ?" ! asked. 
Those honorable people -upon- thei nose nimni Ruir «- ui««i .svwtem ana in

HieTmFmr*Tie replied. Taking frW M# \ sgtn breathe» 
bosom h|s gold-rimmed spectacles.
"He! he ! how futiny they look and 
their-jump Jump. What d<> they do It 
for-^-up and down, up "and down, back
wards a ltd /♦*# wards ? 'It is for admira- 
tlon. Isn’t It- ? If it is so—to make folks 
admire you. Is that one of your. Eur-

of her citizens?
S.tnitatroiwls the first 

In the decalogue of human as well as 
civic righteousness. Cleanliness in-next 
to godliness, and that is why . we any 
that you cannot wear flamers and gn 
to heaven, for flannels close up the 
pores of the skin, log up your sewer 
system and impair your health. The

and you-h stomach fs an engine, 
coming or. of premature old age is due j 
to imthi c • UN SO mw h .I.s from letting ' 
the ashes in tlie-firebox of the eijglne 
settle down and sift Into »*uc YMtrt*. 
making them harcT. sfîff and inflexible.

One well-known health culture expert 
sa vs tbim "The body may be compared 
to a locomotive, In which the Iron, steel, 
brass, copper and general make-up of 
the engine corresponds with the bones, 
n m- - i » • -. blood vessels and gen
eral 11ssues of the body. The mental 
worl$, (the structure o» the engine) 
wedrs out ; so do our bones, muscles

COTTAM BIRD SEKD
.*4 BATHt*tt8T, 8.T7 LONDON. ONT.

bmmandmenV *<ûid other struc tures. On the en- j 
glne I hey are replaced by new plates, 
bolts, screws, tubes, rods, cylinders, etc. . 
as the occasion demands, while In the ' 
case of our bodies, the wear and tear is 
supplied by the different kinds of food 
we eat. Again, the locomotive does not 
do the same amount of work every day, 

well-as tho luuga. , for xvhlle 300 miles are run to-day, only
There is a difference between health ; 56 miles’may hATmSde to-morrow, and 

culture and muscular culture. The on the next day 106. while the fourth 
athlete goes in for muscle culture. He ! there may be a total rest in the round- 
overdoes. The oarsman over dekclops house,
his bU»epa and neglects hi* triceps to i “No engineer with any sense would 
such an extent that, he inIkh< pull a 1 burn the same amount of fuel on each 
ihan's head off. but couldn't knock him of the foyr days, and yet that is what 

I down. If he trained his triceps the we do with our bodies, for, .011 days
* ... . ...... li,, . ..... .In I Iw. la.iut II Ulinit'J V fl X •*

Desirable Hemes at tow Prices
We have three.choive 
lots on Bello.tt st'reel, 
one on Pandora ave- 
BU« i" 1 ; F< : •• a . 1 
road, and four on 
Heyward avenue, on 
which we will build 
residences to suit, and 
sell on easy terme. 
Moore A Whittington, 

contractors, ’phone A750. Agents for the. 
Moore-Whittington Lupiher Co. Itt-ugn 
and dressed lumber, shingles and lAuld- 
ings for sale. Mill 'phone, Blit*. /

Don’t MARRY. IKMJTOR or despair 
"DON’T DO A THING" till you 
see dearly what’s best by aid ot 

"Flashlights on Human Nature," 
on "health, disease, love, marriage nnd- 
pareittage. Tells what you'd ask a doctor, 
but don't like to. 240 pages, illustrated. 25 
cents; but to introduce It we send one 
only ’ to any adult for postage, JO çcntç,

M. HILL PUB. CO..
129 East 2&th Street. New York.

opean ‘virtues.’ eh V And the riding
dresses, .how alwttYk strange they seem striking muscle xvhleh boxers use—he i w hen we do the least work, Sunday."for

K»1* tUrtfra. WWirtWTM | moat gravity, -you ">-»< rememlwr. physiaat- giants, men nf unlimllsd i fîohtg h,n k to oiir stonwch. hew ab-
ram«ln...dating from r,-rn„„- «ntl.jDMy la-Vha,,,„lla Farls. " ' , --------- 1 - ---
_ - . "’Tk». iùisrùji i« l5t» Buk Fan- i ntotr. ni^raesertq^the

havw yêtr~flf courto. rmieh-'Yo leafP.-t we wttt snr college men wha jenver -otigtr water itt the boilet» < 
though whether we shalt take you as 

That's why it is sure to )?tire. Oatarrh. j our criterion I can hardly» sa y—even In

Awti-rsth . j'« th- ZSU8
er«: when thy '.’hjrlatla# hW*TO. .ef • «*X'« Mom man, at mWnMthim when 
Dongtrln ws* finally sxvept away by ths ^ eomposRor named Yvoul* Tatin .«ge-I 
Moslems of Seiinkr. Alorig the banks v <(74 cam* put of h Uew fia pep. office in 
of the Nile. In the reach skirted by the whh;h he wax employed, and was Join-

" , , ntoeg gravity. ” you m»:st rem«

i. .. ...... I... ■ L..n n mi tjiii.krliiitfu

THIK MEDICINE \t* BREATHED.
uy i lit- i . i. .... . -------- • • .. ...... ....... - .................... | uui ri iiciioi) a ........ w. ..... j . ,, n ...
ruined by his sweetheikt. who app^Énlly | You see It goes direct "to the source of j the little matter of dress. Your shoe*.new railway. a)*e many ..

• hun hé*.* nûRtitetüa And forth - - • ■ - ' f "• d > ku;h ded bf ha.lf a dozen .
of the «’hrlstian era Jn Dongoto vr^lph frllmds df Patin. The entire party ç*- i the damage mu 

f « ill well' repay examination. / But the -con$d Putin and the girl towards his I flainmallcm. ( 
plai’iLdf greatest Interest passed by the honVe\ ^ | < ure* because It. *ur« imu un««- imj
railway is Jebel Bai kal, the Holy Sud«tenly a doz^n revolver shots rang • cells and passages that ordinary reme-

the disease—Its healing vapbr repairs 
used by catarrhal In- 

atiirihoxonv" always 
ure* bet^ause It goes into those tiny

We anp but bf bci and eucklli _ _r____ ________  ^ „ ____ ^
hn vê yet; Of "courier to Tearft'.n we wttt way enttege men who Jtovw-rttigir water in the boiler <

: school with heads so out of |>foportIon ate the proper amount of energy, the 
, to their bo»iles that- they look, like n water supply should be regulated care- 
| iloughmu Stuck on a pin. It Is not be- , fully. • You^can’t drink too much water, 

now, are of cloth; they nre porous ij cause. theTf heads or brains are too In conclusion. 161 us Sum Up the

Mountain of the ancient *Egyptians, a, 
flat-topped WU rising abruptly from 
i he desert, and on tliV Opposite bank 
*>f tfie YBer ls the village of MeroWe. 
Here, ftr close i»y. xxa* the Ethiopian 

1 in the neighbor-

out. Tti^ w oman' ycretimed, and Y*atln 
fell, groaning to the ground. At the ' 
same time Xw6lvé or fourteen young 
men who had (tçen sifting In front of à 
cafe apparently tvalting for Patin, rail ■ 
awny, one of them shouting, "XYe-h«ve j

dies can't reach, ^roes where the dis
ease actually is. Impossible for 
"Oatarrhqzrttie" to fail a* any doctor 
4vill ,tell you. Don’t be misled - into 
thinking there is anything so good as 
fatarrhosone—use it and you’ll aeon

Hood Are many pyrapilda and ttunplvs dont* for him!" , Pa.tln sh.vui'

and absorb moisture, yet winter or j large, but their bodies too small. These problems of practical living which 
spring, your. Excellency never wearsi exert toes are for meh rof sed«*ntary ; th^se scientific health exercises involve, 
anything' else, though 1 am sure ><»u , occupation, men who don’t get _,a , How to obtain and retain the elixir of 
often consequently catch cbld. Your > chance to fill' their lungs good, fresh air | "life. @
iiondrable silk coni- If 1 may call it a , or.feel the health-giving ray# of the : How ft) conserve vital force, and gain

.mil X oui hoillirahic Housers if ! sun êgèept night and morning. ! vital economy
may call them trousers^-hav> no pocke When you, men of brains, of business How to stand, walk and breathe.

acumen, feel badly, have headaches, : How to prevent beromiitg bent or rl-
colds, coughs, fitful lapses of inerpory. 'gid.
It Is Just a warning that your skin is j How- to obtain and retain suppleness.

ete, although you* reside and have re- 
'SkH#d fu.r some time In a country w Imre 

■ v i % gentleman carries a* cdr9 case
MiSfktto. 1.>> ’ seutug.even w.lh.,.,,, (vr n.-l to p,,vem and ramay, oMslly.

s* Tailoring Fartors
ROOM X MOODY BLOCK.

► to, ^

MRROMAHT tailors. ___ 
.■tom A Mstoj Rtoefe, Op-StAMA 

IRM TAT*» STRUT.

How to go upstairs without fatigus 
or injury*.

How to retain one’s youthful spirits 
while grow ing old gracefully.

And how to make life b’orth living.
All these foregoing may be obtained 

by systematic scientific physical exei -

W ,E-XRL FLYNN.



/tack is X
SHARPE* THAN 

'AN
UNGRATEFUL

Xgkandchild./

DRtVETH AWAY 
) A Y* RATHT 
\ STEP- y

\GRAND PARENT*

TÆtarot-flMf-îrang

THERE'S 1
\ FATHER:GWDPA'j

CHAI.R,
$ Buster. Your Grand?at

IS COMINQ Tti VWVK-XbuMUST
6C Good, for he 15 awtully
--------------- ÇROjJ-

HERE ARE THE
.TACKS X

Grandpa'sj.CH ' ?A rod A Ft
! Ac /*Oa(( AEFl/Ft £RaMP4’s■AS CROSt AltVEfcGit out ■/ CHAIR. C-'AUJ

There Thatj a

BETTE*. CHAIFL. here: comers Bujter
to see hij grandpaARE Yby 1

Buster.^
NO SIR, ! AM/ÜÔ 5ÏR./! AM) 

Qma*y Jane)

R.E SOLVED
A CROLL WE ARE GlAP HEHAS CQNC .

YOU CANT LOVE CROSS PEOPLE « 
BEING CROSS MAKES %H SICK AND 

BEING SICK MAKES rlM MORE CROSS,

BESJDE.S HE ISnY 
MY GRANDPA- HE IS MY MA’5 
STEP FATHER.-HE^ ONiy ONE STEP 
gee! Suppose he WERE A FLIGHT 
or steps. Dur J Dp feel so Sorry 
For. cross Folks/they arc Beating 
THCmjctvtJ out or A so axjch

OlSpOSiTi ON 

DRlVETH Av/AY
health

■Avv^l'

v

mm

K * jy '
2L

Vf J
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bWOPMS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
HOMESTEAD REOCLATIONS.

* Any even numbered section of C'ontln- 
Ion L*nds in Manitoba or me Northwest

_____Province». excepting * and 2t>, not reaer>- f.
ed. may be homesteaded upon by any 
person who is the *o> head et » tanUy. 
or any male over is years uf ago, to the j 

«MMObef ese-fluirtEr section. Of lW •**•»*< 
mot e or loss.

Un try may be made persona*!» at the , « 
local land office tor the district in which i 
me land to be takes is eltuated.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES: A settler whe t 
has been granted an entry tor a home
stead is re<iu;red to perform the condi
tions connected therewith under one df 
the following plans:

(D At least six months' re^denc# upon 
—' end cultivation of the land in each year

during the term of three years.
tiler father for- mother. H the 

father is deceased) oi any person who is 
éligible to make a homestead entry under 
the provisions of this Act. resides upon 
a farm In the vicinity of the land entered 
for by such person as a homestead, the 
requirements of this Act as u> residence

Enter to obtaining patent may be satisfied 
y such person residing with the father 
or mother.
<9> If the settler has his permanent resi

dence upon farming land owned by him Is 
the vicinity of his homestead, the require- 

--- -merits of this Act gS'to residence may be 
satisfied by residence upon the asid land.

FOR
BUYERS AND 

SELLERS,

FIRST, LAST 
AND ALL 

THET1ME0F
WASTES» MALM HELP.

» c“‘-
LKX INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
earn a good Income at home In spare 
time corresponding for newspapers ; no 
canvassing, experience unnecessary 
Send for particulars Northern Press 
Syndicate, Lockport. N. Y.

WANTED-Messenger 
P. R. Telegraph Co.

boys. Apply C.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT. Should, 
be made at the end of three yeare. before 
the Local Agent. Sub-Agent or the Mome
nt ead Inspector.

Before making application for estent "v~ 'V' '
the- Settlor mueP' gnw b»'^msrttfa^«wnes -■ a- ____________
mln’Sîi'tAnàï lt’ottlwïI!lSlhîir|nîLlMr ***** AXeWBRINO Elv.rtiMm.nl. 
minion Lends at Ottawa, or his intention under thin heading please sey that you

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING REGULATIONS.

Coal.—CSal lands may be purchased ht 
Ru per acre for soft qoal and 120 for an
thracite. Not more than tiv acres osn be 
acquired by one Individual or oompany. 
Royalty at the .rate of ten oeèto per ton 
of 2.000 pounds shall be collected on me 
gTTTSS nil pm _____ ____ A-.iimr.ii iV -.................—

Quarts —A free miner’s "Certificate is 
granted upon payment In advance of R 
per annum for an individu*». and from 
160 to $ld0 per annum for a company ac
cording to caeltaL

A free miner, having discovered mbreral 
In place, may locate a claim ),660xl,5et>
**Th#*feeR Ffef Vèoordlng a claim is 96.

At least. 9140 must be expended on the 
claim each yeer or paid to the mining re
corder in «eu tttcrftot.. Wheij SM ha» i 
been expended or paid, the locator mqy. 
upon having a survey made, and upon 
complying with other requirements, pur
chase the land at 91 an acre.

The patent provides tor the payment of 
a royalty of 21* per cen on the sales.

PLACER mining claln.s generally are 
K entry fee A renewable

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under IMS IptJlin pitres# say îhii you 
sew this announcement In the Times.

WASTED FEW 41. r MELT.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.

FOR BALD—MISCELLANEOUS.

»•**
FOR BALK—Horse and buggy, good top <- 

buggy, horse seven years old; to be 
sold reasonable. Apply T. T. Boulding. 
cor. Leighton acid Richmond Ave.

FOR HA LB—Bargains. Acreage in the 
city; 10 acres, within JO minutes' walk 
of the centre ol the city. 9450 an acre, ; 
30 acres, a little further out. at $300 per 
acre. E. C. B. Bugshawc, Chancery 
Chambers. '

FOR BALE -Five rossai cottage and one.
: acre of land, at Hhawnigan Lake, near

: Etrathcona Hotel. Particulars, address 
A. B. C.. Times Office. - *-•

WANTED—At once, young 
store: some experience.
Bickford. 63 Fort street.

lady
Mrs.

WANI ED—A
JHtelSL — -

waitress, at Dominion

ANT INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
•am a gooff Income at home in spare 
time corresponding for newspapers; no 
canvassing; experience unnecessary. 
Bend for particulars. Northern Press

FOREIGN STAMPS bought, sold or ex
changed, C. J. Ford. King Edward 
Hotel.

• V ACRES—Splendid soil. V miles from 
i city, magnificent road, close to BeaVer 

Lake Station on V. A S. Ry., four acres 
| trleart/4, stumped and seeded to elover, 

balance very lightly timbered, gvotl 
summer cottage, with furniture, good 
fence all round, price $1,US6 for quick 
sale. F. H. P. Rogers. Hulton street. 
Oak Bay, Victoria. B. C.

saw this announcement In the Times.

W ANTED- MI SCBL LAX KO t A 
Advertisements seder this head a c« 

a word each insertion.
WÉ PAY CASH for all kinds of junU. 

coppe- brass. rubber. bottles, old 
•lotboa, ♦w.y highest- prioea paid,-—Gbt- 
cago Junk Dealers and Second-Hand 
Store, U) Store street.

WANTED—Good prices wilt be paid for 
HOCHE RAGS of any jkind. also old . NEW

Immi^ . mmi irmi. arc.

FOR SALE- » acres taïü cleared." fenced,
half in crop, new liouee. 3 miles from -f 
city. ISSU, il» acres. 21*.miles out. clear
ed and fenced, splendid soil. 11.066. 1 ,
rubber tire buggy, nearly new. |M. Ap- ! 
ply P. O. Box ISM. Victoria.

FOR SALE-No taxes, no nut. House 
beat, anchored off Koenig’s, at Shawni- 
gan I^ike. containing t> rooms and . 
pantry, inside oil finished, «lack top 
railed. 8-foot walk front and rear, 4 ft. .
sr btdesr all TsRedr-wnti'TSTPw. gwngwgr ‘
to land, can be moved ul pleasure. 
Photograph of same at the office of 
Flint A Co.. 13- Trounce Ave. -f

ALPINE 
Cheep. Apply »

SAFE FOR HALE— I 
x tM. rityr---------f.copper, brass, sine. load.1 cast iron. etc.

Victoria Junk Agency, 96 Store street.
„ ' " —•-*-■*-Ul',.'.." ' ■ : FOR s A Ub;- , i n « gallery, or- ,
WANTED—All kin os of bicycle repair gan and guns, also cooking stoves. Tur- 

work; all jrorL guaranteed- .J-.I.- mr-ure. etc At the OMGurH*»lty. Shop, i
Braden. 76 Douglas” street. Estimates 
given on «H plumbing and heating work.

SUNLIGHT SOAP COUPONS WANTED 
—Toilet soaps given in exchange for 
these coupons by C. R. King A Son. if 
Wharf street, Victoria.

_______________________ _ , WHEN ANSWERING sdrerUsesseateunder
yearly. t tkts headrug please say that you saw this

A free miner may obtain two leases to snnouncearent la tie Tlata._____________
dredge for gold of five miles each for a i *---------------

•rrt ATIOVS WANTED-MALI.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.

vor. Blum-hard and Furl street*.
■ - >■ ....... m.vnm.nm.:*
FOR HALE—30.000 ft. wire at ,2c. ft.. « I 

dump carte, refrigerator, idols, furnl- j 
ture. etc., at The Ark, cor. Broad and 
Pandora streets.____________________ - '

FOR HALE-^Two lots running from R»e 
street to Church way, easy terms. Ap- 
pîÿFèrrÿ Mills, city. ’

THE TIMES-
Lookiag for a bonio ? The beet, eneieet and moet 

satisfactorv way ie to look through .the real estate and 
hoarding mlnran* of the Time*. You will find all the 
more ditirable place* in Victoria advertised there, and 
a list made of thorn- that appeal to you most will be 
of material aid in yon when you go out on your hunt. 
What's the best of all is the fact that only the best 
are advertised in the Times.

No use riding all over creation to get a good cook 
for your.wife. Toll her to put * help wanted »#hht the 
Times and it will fetch one to her at once. In fact, If 
you hqve any want of any kind, be it help or a situa 
tion. or if you want to buy or sell anything, advertise 
It in the want columns of the Times. Nearly every-: 
body in Victoria reads the Times.

____What's tlic ust' juf pondering Mrr Ahe vriting of a
lot of letters seeking employment when 1f you'd read 
the Times help wanted ads you could gel into touch 
with an immediate call for help thaL you could All Ï 
Another good plnn is to insert a situation wanted ad 
and wait for result»—you won't have to wait long.

FOR RESULT!

REAL ESTATE D1REGT.QRY.
SWINERTON & ODDY

102 GOVERNMENT STREET.
4 8-loo ACRSB. ail good rich land, sloping ! 

to the south, near schools and church; 
this property will be close to terminus 
of the tram line when extended, 91.766.

U.
2-160 ACRES, 

mîtes of town,
I. tartly 
i, only |l,l

cleared, within 3

Beaumont Boggs
Real Estate apd Insurance 

_ Agent. 42 Fort St.
Established I860.

i 1 22-160 ACRES, sloping to the south, good 
blaek loamy land, 9*10.

1 37-160 ACRES, similar to previous 
piece, 9666.

71 1-3 ACRES, choice garden land, slop
ing to the south. wiiiiTn 3 mllep of town, 
good Inveetmont, 9»o per acre.

9% ACRES, partly cleared land, on pipe 
Mne, close to town. 91.600.

NICE BUILDING SITES of about ** acre 
each, close to Oek Bay Ave. r*r line. 
In addition to giving excellent building 
elles, these pieces have some XT-garden
land.

- MONEY TO LOAN QN 
MORTGAGE.

On improved real estate security, at cur
rent rates of Interest.

INSURE in the Connecticut Fire lneur- 
anoo Co., of Hartford, Conn.

RICHMOND ROAD, south *>f Jubi!--e 
llirepltal. over » ipte im wld# street*, 
fine situation; prie, from $125 to $2i*i 
per loi. on term*.

SPECULATIONS-Blocks of the above at 
liberal discount for quick sales.

BEACON HILl^-Northwest corner. Nia
gara street and Beacon Hill Park. v*iy 
choice site for dwelling. two-HT/ largo 
lots. For quick sale, price 81,<0*'.

GLENORA-4 miles from Duncans, im
proved farm. 11» acres. 20 cultivated. 16 
pasture, buildings, stock «9 vows. 1 bull, 
2 horses >, wagons, implements, e’o. 
Quick sale price, 94.<Xfl.

COTTAGE- New anw wei built, with 
stone cellar, close to park ana Sea, in 
James Bay. price, $2,500.

-#vr»9‘
with water frontage, price $3.100. ,

P. R. BROWN GO,. U.
—^—90 Broad Street, Victoria, B. C.
Real -Esrste, Financlst and Lttsttranee

Cailor a LM M OutOm hundred and Fifty 
Dwelling» tor Sale.

BUNGALOW-On Bélmont avenue, new,
; modern, and can" be occupied at once, 

price Ê.350. _________________

GORDON HEAD-» « err». In .irctncinjid 
smaB fruit, new cottage. price 93.066.

METCHOS1N—100 acre* with water front
age. 60 acren cultivated, urge barn, 

i_a>o>k *n^ implements; a bsrga*!.1'._________

; BUNGALOW-4 
dwelling, very

. .. h-

FOR SALE—Centre ot city and o«t the 
Fort street c*tr fine, new modern bunga
low of 7 rooms and all modern conveni
ences. This is well ettumted-'-smd ''** * ’NURSERTMAN 
be purchased very reasonably. yhL)

CEDAR HILL CROSS ROAD—e acres, 
all cultivated, 60 fruit trees, cottage, 
horse, cow, wagon* and implements;
owner teavtng city. ,

term of twenty years, renewable at__
discretion of the Minister of the Interior.

The lewsi shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the dale of 
the lease for each five miles. Rental, sio 
per annum for each mile of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of 2% jn cent, col
lected on the output af«.«?r It exceeds
hmwe-

W. W. CORY.
Depute of the Minister of the Interior. 

N.B.—Unauthorised publication of ibis 
advertisement will not be oald for.

NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that It is desit-able to construct 
and lay permanent sidewalks of concrete 
oiy the following streets, namely: ----------

1, Gorge road, south side, from Govern
ment street to David street.

2. Caledonia avenue, south sfdc7 from ' 
Douglas street to Blanchard avenue.
• *: FlStWTrff yreè»; boHt- wMes. from 
Douglas street to Btancharl avenue..

4. Çormorant street, north side, from 
Blanchard avenue to Quadra street.

5. Fort street, north side, from Stanley 
avenue to El ford street.

6. Elliott street, north side, from Gov
ernment street to Douglas street.

J. South Turner street, both aides, from 
Bimcoe street to Dallas road, Including 
boulevards.

*. Clarence street, west side, from Rim- 
roe street to Niagara «street, including 
boulevard. . . -- .....

f. Rlthet streei. north sld<\ from Men- 
zie# street to South 1 umer street.

tO. Michigan street, south side, from 
Government street to Menzhs street.

11. Oswego street, east side, from Que
bec street to Belleville street.

12, St. John street, east side, from 
Kingston street to Quebec street

And that each and every J>f said works 
shall be carried out in accordance with 
the provisions of the Local Improvement 
General By-Law. and the City Engineer 
and City Assessor having reported to the 
Council. In accordance with the provi
sion» of Section 4 of the said By-Law 
upon the said w’orks of local improve
ment. giving statements showing the 
amount chargeable in each case against 
tha vartotta portions of real property 
benefited thereby, and their reports hav
ing been adopted by the Council. NOTICE 
Is hereb)- given that the reports In ques
tion are open for inspection at the office 
ef the City Assessor. City Hall, Douglas 
street.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR,
C, M. U.

City Clerk’s Office.
Victoria, B. C.. July 19th, 1966. ^

JUST ARRIVED
lArge shipment of Chinese Pongee 

Silks, best qualities; a?so Japanese Cot
ton Crepe, of all colors and prices, for 
aal* by piece or by yard, or in any quan-, 
tlty required, at lowest prices.

WAII TUN A po
ll and 16 cormorant Street. Next tirei Fire

Department. Telephone 19*.

The Victoria Building Society

RELIABLE, young, married man. 30’ 
years old. experienced In la dit s’ *"ntt ; 
fonts' furnishings, fancy good*, no- ' 
lions and shoes, also cxperlcm . tl as 
floor man. desires to locate "In Victoria, 
and wants position with reliable houw ; 
at present employed in one of Seattle's , 
leading stores; best references. Ad
dress "Alpha,"’ care of Victoria Times.

FOR BALE—Outrigger boat, in good con- j
ditton, cheap.__Apply Postmaster, Re- ,
treat Cove.

FOR BALE—Grapbophonc. 21 records. $15; 
H. O. silver watch. $7.56; field glasses. 1 
$6 56; long Summer coal*. $1; magic lan
tern, 3 dozen slide*. $2.7». doctor book*. 
7*c. ; suits. $8.»0: G. F. double chains. 
92.76. Jacob Aaronson's new and sec
ond-hand store, 64 Johnson street, two 
door* below Government.

WAITED -TEACHER*.
Advertisements under this head a cent

a word each insertion.______ __ .
WANTED-- A teacher for Rock Ureek | l*oBT 

school For particular* apply by letter . money 
to Henry 8. Plttendrigb. secy, school

MIT AMD POIMD.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.

Lady’s purse, containing sum of ! 
/. gold brooch and photo. Finder 

kindly return to this office. ^

iT>R SALE—Oak Bay avenue, one lot and 
cottage of five rooms, bath,' pantry and 

i electric light. <»61t

FOR BALE—Stanley avenue, new modern 
bungalow, nf fiv« rooivjt, bath, pantry, 
reception hkH, and Mrge basement un
der whole of the house; 92,266. tttil.)

FOR BALE—Cralgflower road, on the 
Gorge car line, one aç« and new bunga 
low, contatfling « rooms; garden full 61 
choice bowers and fruit. tM.)

iVKSERTMAn-W acT^s fine laaffi 4 
mile from station. 4v acres improved. 4 
acres orchard. Urge g!*wr house and 
aursary, 6 room house, barns, stock. Im
plements. As a going concern; can be 
secured cheap. __ ____________

CORDOVA BAT—Beautiful home, with 
fine beach frontage, 60 acres land; a

STATION —64 acres, with 
_ acres cultivated. 36 SCrgs

pasture; also flock 66 sheep; prioe 92.250-
I COWICHAN

cottage. 10

COWICHAN V AIA, 15 Y—166-acre larm.
over » acres cultivated and pasture, 1 
room house, barn, etc., 2 horses, 6 cows, 
1 bull. Implements; 15 minutes’ walk 
from church, school and poat qffice; a 
going concern ; cheap, $4,200.

LODUKt

WHEN ANSWERING edrerti#ement< under 
this heeding please sty that you saw this 
announcement Is the Tisses.

FOR SALE—Store business, groceries, 1 11 ,,
hardware, school supplhh, randies. . i. o. L.. 1426. meets In A. O. I . w. Hall
etc. (post oflice appointment expected Yates street, first and third Mondays 
dally), opposite eight afhnnl ---------------*»« Al-K

LOST- Tortoise shell card case, between j 
Hillside avenue and Balmoral Hotel, 
containing cards of ownrr. "Finder ! 
kindly return to this office.

Advertisement* under this head 
a word each insertion.

TO LET—Double bedroom and sitting 
loom, with or wlthont use of kitchen. 
115 Superior street.

T©
tages, «7 nnd $5. 
Trounce Ave.

•to unTurfii4h. d cWi- 
Apply Flint A Go.,

LARGE, COOL. AIRY ROOM* tor 
liouKektcping, in Douglas House, Elliott 
street, half a block from Parliament 
Buildings and one block from V. P. R. 
wharf.

___ _ _ _____ _ roomed school.
rapldlv growing district; business easily- 
managed; no canvassing; no bad debt*, 
will take comfortable cottage in Vic
toria as part payment. Write quick, 
store. 2250 4th avenue, Falrvlew, Van
couver.____________________________ " *

FOR BALE-Oae Maok horae. five years
old. sixteen hinds high, very gentle; 
one bay horse, six years, one sorrel 
florae, si* year», well broke; also bug- 
giea. ear*a twtd wagoaaBvAnd imrnsaa. 
Apply I J. J. Fisher. Carriage Shop, 
Btors str—L_____________________________

ENGINE FOR SALE- Iv .loroe power. 
Can be seen I » operation at the fîmes 
Building. » Bread «treat, running Times 
machinery 

in each month. Alexander Quncan. 
Master; D. G. McNaugfctpn. 8ecretary.

COLVMBIA LODQK. Ne. 1 ». O. O. F .

street. R. W. Fawcett. Rec. Bee., -4 
South Government street

WOODMEN OF THE WPRLD-Victoria 
Camp. No. 62. CwefflaA Order o< the

LOST—A baby's bootee, between Niagara 
and St. Andrew streets Finder kindly 
return to Times Office.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements
under this heading please say that you 
vaw this announcement In the Times.

TEACHERS WANTED
Application» for positions An the teach-

'•f the Werïi mevi» to A. o. i ^ atafltMunieipaUty of tiaantch
U. W7 Hall. Yale» atreet. let anu 3rd '------- * — ---—»_ - -
Fridays tn the month. Wm. Jackson, 
clerk. 

-No. ;, Far West Lodge, Friday. 
*"•- and Pandora

Box 644.
K. OF P. -------- ^

K. of P. Hall. vor. Douglas 
Sts. H. Weber. K. of R. A B.

FOR BALE—Within fifteen minutes' walk 
of ltougla* street car Une. two story 
brick dwelling, containing parlor, din
ing room, I large bedrooms, trunk 
room, kitchen, bath, etc.; large bard 
and chicken house. Tlilt is ior sale tor 
$1.6*0. and 1» a bargain. j

• FOR BALE—Old Esquimau road, beauti
fully situated cottage of five rooms and 
all modern conveniences; garden lull ot j 
fruit, ‘flowers and ehrube, large baae- , 
ment; 62 fruit trees, chicken house, etc.; 
new furniture. May be purchased at a 
bargain and on easy terms. (,*72.)

FOR BALE—Stanley avenue, cottage con- ' ——
I tatBtnr S rooms, bath, pantry, acutlcry. ’

and greenhouse, all modern conveni- TWO
. rock foundtuon. ;tn.. WS.H f—--
la Cheap and can_ be tmitgm wltn êltla i deep, with two large warehouses: 
on® W tV» wia (»**■' ....... ............... 4 wharf in front uf both.

LOTS 1M and I V, Victoria city, situate at 
corner of Yates and Wharf streets; a

will be received by the undersigned until ___________________________________
Thursday, the 19th Diet. WlIHatn Lamp- } you BALE—House and lot near the st-a 
bell. Becy. Board of ScEool Trustees, beach on Lovers' Lane, only 91.06H. 441*.» 
Royal Oak cp. O. 1 "— ~~—

COWICHAN RIVER-ISO acres. U acres 
cultivated. 2fl acres slashed. V* mile river 
frontage, 2 miles from Duncaae; price 
$2,066.

fX)TTAGE—«0 acres, at Tyee Station, 
7 acres cultivated. 8 pasture; price only 
92.660.

J. STUART YATES
22 BASTION 8T., VICTOIHA.

........ f&K 9A±X. '.....
LOTS fronting Victoria harbor, 

r-feiT

TO LET—Furnished and unfurnished cot
tages, $5 and $7 per month. Apply 104 
Yates street.

TO RENT—6 roomed house, partly fur
nished. at Vesuvius Bay. Salt Spring 
Island. For particulars apply to E. J. 
Bltancourt, on premises.

TO RENT—Suite of offices on first floor 
In Bask of Montreal building. Occupa- 
Uon May lat. Apply Bank of Montreal.

TO LET—Well fi.flushed house, modern 
In every reepec». on car line. Apply B. 
C. Land è Investment Agency, Ltd., 46 
Government street ------------------- ------

FOR BALE—Cheap, flags for decorating, 
fire extinguisher*, furniture and staves. 
Old Curiosity Shop. nor. Fort and 
Blanchard streets.

FOR BALE—Naptha launch Blanc!*, of 
the following dimensions; Leng’h. 26 
ft., beam. « ft. t tiv! depth. 2 ft. 6 In.; 
In first-class condition. For particu
lars apply to B. B. Marvin St Co., «4 i 
Wharf street ________________________

' TO DAIRYMEN—For sale, clover bay. 
containing a; least 106 per cent, more 
essential feeding value than1 ordinary 
hay; price 912. per ton delivered. Apply 
c. B. Jones, Colqultx F. O., or Speed

A O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT,
No 5665. meets at K. of P. Hall 2nd and 
4th Wednesdays. W. F. Fuiierton. Secy.

. . ...urf « A O IT W scribed foreshore and tidal lands and ter-VSSrefs sveiy snï fôufth Æ
needay in iv.eeth at A. O.

NOTICE.
Notice le hereby given that, sixty «lavs 

after entity4 intend to apply to the Hon
orable Chief Commissioner ot Lands and ' 

, Works for a lease of the following dv

FOR BALE-New
within ten

£—New modern bungalow, i __ 
minutes* walk of she centre ! l-AMHlalnlna 7 wvAm, *11 “ot th. city, cm.lnin, J room. ,,„d .11 ^nt,ll,:* *• ,uM ►>»-

modem conveniences This can be ! * t>aa*r' c|os' to low*1
l-KA FARM-I’ropdriy having

_______________________ C. W. Hall
Members of Order visiting tha cityjsw- 
dlaliy lnvlte<1 te alter-* " "“w,~ “ 1S"K. Noble. M.W.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* 
under this heading please, say that you 
saw this annemoment In the Times

A BUSINESS CAN GO WITHOUT AD
VERTISING—So can a wagon without 
greying; buf in both Instances It goes

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading please say that you 
saw this announcement in the Times.

>1 f n nIriyDABfTTttV ——*•(tt'RI.1 BBS rtturtai I itm sivm pue-
liclty In Times want ads is sure of con
sidérât ion. They go Into a man’s pri
vate office, his home, go Into hla cab or

COURT CARIBOO. No. T O. F..
meets in K af P. Hall, corner Panders 
and Douglas streets, on ths 2nd Tues
day and 4M Monday of every month, 
at 9 p. m. For information inquire of 
C. B. Dsavilla. Fin. Secy., at Melrose 
Ca.’a. Fort alraaL

COURT VANCOUVER 1786, A. O. F, 
meats first and third Mondays in K. 
of P. Hall, ear Douglas and Pandora 
streets. S. Wilson. Becy.. Michigan 
street. James Bay. Visiting brothers 
cordially invited.

NATIVE SONS-Pest Ne. L meets K. of 
P. Hall, last Tues, of each month. A. E. 
Haynes. Secy.. Bk. of Commerce Bldg.

viz.;.J-'ammenctog at a- post planied at 
high water mark on the westerly boun
dary iln*- of Beacon Hill- Park, Victoria, 
thence running east one-half a mile and 
extending eolith to deep water.

F. W. ADAMS.
Vlctorl.i. B: C.. July 4th, li»06. *

(Notice ia tore by given tha», sixty days 
after date. I intend to apptv to ths Hon

orable Chief Commissioner of Landj and 
Works for a lease of the following de- 

, scribed foreshore and tidal lands and ter
ritorial water rights for fishing purpose j. 

: via.: Commencing at a pos. plan. 1 at 
! high water mark on the shore of Perry 
1 Bay, opposite Section five «6». -Metc.'ioal'i 

Dlairut*. i hence running north one-half 
L a mile and extending east to deep water, 

P. W. ADAMS.
Agent for H. B. Thompson. 

Victoria. B. C„ July 4th, 1"66.

This
bought on very easy terms; 946» caan , r 
sad tha balance In . small- num UUy .PklL-1.. hwt ..
ments, (,y..i « «-lient sites for suburban rewidvm c.i.

within twelve rniîeS of the «Tty, tori 
talnlng five acres. 1*S apple trees, 4 j 
roomed rouage and good supply of ! 
water. (3164. )

FOR BALE—A whole Island, containing 1 
1,400 acres. *ix miles from the railway; j 
two large dwellings; 120 acres under | town, i 
cultivei!on, lie sen* sla*h« d and seed
ed. Write for particular*. (2612.)

ders this specially desirable property.
SEVENTY-NINE ACRES, v. tih ' frontag.-

«hi ljooke harbor.

ACRE8 LAND .in Esquimau 
t car terminus.

FOR SALK—titernwheel steamer Btrath- 
vona, fully equipped and furnished. 
btrtlt"for the-Nnrtoerrr trade ; draw * ft 
when loaded, apeed 11 knots, carries 25* 
na**engers. «‘wrtrtc . IlgbL »nd gearch 
light, hull in rood «ionditioïT Tnt» can 
be bought at a bargain.

For particulars apply to
J. STUART ŸATB6.

22 Bastion Street. Victoria.

PEMBERTON & SON
45 FORT STREET.

FOR SALE.
par at » r .«SM nn Mount Toimin « FORT STREET—Very nice « roomed col-‘ 2Sd.s*lv'‘;.î-i.*h"r;: 25MSsrf

trees, would make a handsome site for _,lot‘ v>,y cl°— to town, M«gr>________ _____
KdllTctie ,5ÈdfnCe- 'Ahl# “ Cn°1Ce NIAGARA STREET—New bungalow, tn 
and .heap. (.JTO.) j Mr lln. near Beacon Hill park. 92,700;

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
AMT STUDIO.

MISS MILLS. Art Mietfw. R. C. A- 
London. Leeeons in drawing, painting 
and design. Studio. S Canadian Bank 
•f Commerce. Government etreaL

COFFEE AND SPICES. MOhltMESTB.

•tlLUCR A GMUMRAL CONTIiACTOM.

FHOMAB <
Building In aU its branches, 
and general Jobbing Tel. IM.

BABY CABBIAOK TIBBS.

BABY CARRIAGE TIRES-Harris & 
*boré, C! Broad street, have the latest 
appliance for re-tiring baby carnage .•lf«yoarly meeting of the above i -Veei*

Society Will be held at the Secretary’s ———llir__
Office, 16 Trounce Aw., at 8 p. nu. on j - 1 » .........
Monday. S6th Jnlv. 16m. to receive the I BOOT AND 4HOK BEPAIBINC.
financial statement, discuss the best ~~~ 1 - 1 — ....—-----
means -of paying bark a dividend of th# ; NO MATTER where you boughP your 
stock, and such other business as might 1 shoe», bring them here to be repaired, 
be brought before the meeting. Hibbs. 3 Oriental Ave., oppoette old

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICE
MILLS Office end mille. 148 Govern- 
roent Bt. A. J. Morley. pf4>prtotor__

DENTISTS.

DR. LEWIS HALL. Denial Surgeon.
, Jewell Block, cor. Tates and Douglas 

street». Victoria. B. C. Telephone- 
Ofllca. 667. Reaidenos. MB.

DYKING AND ClAANIRg.

VICTORIA DYE WORKS. 116 Tares 
•treat. Dyeing and cleaning, modern 
plant; satisfaction guaranteed. TeL 711. |

», C. aT**M Dl Ao8K»L«i«
dyeing and cleaning establishment In 
the province. Country orders eolldted. 
phone 306. Hearns A Renfrew.

FRED FOSTER, taxidermist and furrier.

...... LADIES' TAILOBS. 1

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS— 
Estimât» given for monument», etc. 

i J. K. Phillips. 74 and 7« View etreeu 
TeL BIB?.

JACK LEE. ladies’ taller, manufacturer
or lad lee* silk underwear. W rapper* --------
and waists made to order and repaired. MR8

FOR BALE OR TO LEASE—Pemborlon 
road, 2 story modem dwelling, contain
ing 7 rooms and usual offices. This is 
Well situated and can be bought or rent
ed on easy term».

FOR SALK—Cheap fruit and chicken 
ranch, Juki outside the city limit»; ti 
acres in fiult and vegetables, 2 cows, 
200 chickens, implements; running 
stream; V roomed house, barns, etc. 
(BID

96 Blanchard street.

LAUNDRY.

VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY. 1*
Tsie. stmt. Ttlspbone 172. a»tlsf»t!- 
Mon run -IMd. Our wagons c»U 
everywtflesWé * 

By .order.
A. ST. G. FLINT,

Secretary.

The Victoria No. 2 Building Society
'X T------

The semi-annual meeting of ths above 
Society will be held at 16 Trounce ,«venue 
on Tuesday, thê 31st July. 1906. at 8 p. m.. 
to receive the secretary’s report and 
financial statement, and suqh other busi
ness as may be brought before the meet
ing. ~ ----- v-...........~v'-

By order.
A. ST, G. FLINT, .

Secrctarj*-

Grand Theatre.

SMITH A JOHN8TOX-

ENGBA VING.

BlilLURR A liKNEBAL CONTRACTOR.

M CARTER A DRYSDALE, builders and I 
contractors. Houses built uu inatal- . 
ment plan. 61 First street. Phone A1042.

GECROE CROWTHXR, engraver atvl « 
atencti cutter. U Wharf atrest. opposite : 
Poet Office.

HHHBHL. _ Barrister». Bell-
citars. etc.. Parliamentary and Depart* 

1 «tentai Agents. Agents before the «“J* 
way and other Commissions and tn tha 
Supreme and Exchequer Court#, Otta
wa. Alexander Smith. W. Jabnetoa. 
polit an Bldg.. Victoria.

HOOD, nurse, 17 Alfred street. 
Phone No. A U90.

PATENTS—Egert on R. Case. Tempi* 
Building. Toronto. R. L Drury, Esq , 
M- P- 9.. «ÉfiMiSSa ________- ..

FOR BALE—15 acres on the Koksiiah - 
i river, one acre cüjrivated. live acres - 
i slashed, all good soil; small snack and 
I outbuildings. (2R3L. 1
I FOR BALE—The only choice acres on th€
| Arm and Gorge car line.

: FOR BALE-Two acres of choice land at ; 
Shoal Bay. (2216.)

BEACON STREET—Good two story 
house and two lots, well fitted and very 
desirable. $2,675.

[BIMCOE STREET—Large ten roomed 
house and lot 60x290r~usual conveniences, 
easy terms, 93,500. «-___________ '

NIAGARA 8TRBET—Five roomed « ot- 
t»|e. hot and cold water, etc., lot 50x155,

SEVERAL GOOD HOUSES TO LET—See

THE DOMINION REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE,
34Ü GOVERNMENT STREET.

PAPKBHANOING.

WALLPAPERS—New designs Wall-
tis. ayga x!L.mLock'4 r-

FLIBBINO.
.

FOR BALE—In centre of the city, darge 
modern dwelling and three city lots, 
having a frontage on two principal 
streets, well adapted for large boarding 
hous*. school or hospital. This cost 
the owner 919,500, and là for sale at 
916,906. (622.)

C. M. COOKBON. plumbing and,

CHA8 A. M‘GREGOR, |6 Yatee street. 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty 
-ears’ experience. Orders promptlyiSedL

DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

THE VERDICT—Fawcett’» Ice cream 
soda Is the best in town. Try It. F. jwpi w, Fawcett, King’s road and Douglas

■ «r. .-«a»,-., * ^

BOARDS OF TRADE; Tourist Associa
tions, etc., should consult us when pre
paring guide books, advertising litera
ture. and all k|nde of illustrated fold
ers. We group photos artistically and 
guarantee best results. B. C. i’hoto- 
gngraving Co.. 96 Broad street.

EDUCATIONAL.

IN PROBATE. CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

In (he Matter of the Estate of W’iltiam i C,,,^NEY8 £LfclANKp—l>fc^lVe flues

Mainifilun. principal.

FANCY GOODS*

yotlee ts hereby gtven that on the 10th 
d*y.of Ju|y. 1606. the will of the safd de- 

• ^ *w'<^rease^; we# xto/y
Hupremo Court juwl probate thereof 
granted to Joseph Chisholm end Andrew 
Chisholm, the executors In the said will 
named. All persons indebted to the 
estate of th# deceased are required to pay 
ie. and *11 persons having claim» aaalnet 

f -he said estate are reyutred to send the 
name to, the executor* on or before the 
24th day of August, 1906. at tl»* office of \ K M JOHNSON.
NO. 6 Brougktpn Street. Vlcturfa,-B.V.

' io.nl fm f hf T'.vfU'iiia

CHIMNEY CLEANING, house cleaning 

dora street. Regt of references. 

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN 
fancy good# at Kawal Brea. Co 
Douglas street.

L

FOR BALE—Two acre# an under cultiva
tion. within a block of the Gorge car 
lino. This la all under crop and should 
be a first-class speculation. Cheap at

SUPERIOR HOUBK of 11 a port mem ». 
with pantry, atihas, cellar, hatiirdfitn, 
etc., atone foundation, full wised corner 
lot, retired situation, but convenient to 
car* line, in perfect condition, beautiful 
garden, altogether a particularly desir
able residence. 95.250.

ON CALEDONIA AVENUE—Well built 
house of 7 apartment*, with stone -foun
dation, on 46x146 lot. 92,750.

i .
CORNER LOT-PIT Oak Bay Are-., $466. 

INSIDE LOT-In same locality, $300.
96.000 TO LOAN-On tity real eetwte. first 

mortgage. Apply ”Me«ey.“ P. O. Fx>x

MONET TO LOAN on all kinds of ap
proved security. Unredeemed pledges -L «te. ch^p, .. iIMm» tnat- ,•Bvr.a njt

■irHimin.

m b Jaiiam'MM
t«i. H» - •• -

rOTTEHl Wilt.

IDT—Corner 
streets, 9706.

Randall and Niagara

IRE CVAY. FLOWER 'totR°BTC.1 
B. C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, cak’1

________________________ , Sir broad and pandora ara..
L HAFER. Oeneril Machtotet. No. lte ! VICTORIA. ..................................... ......
jBersp; mianj eitivcft '‘ffciv-flî3SP w^M6w*d*SMaiaeeMi—w—iiafi|SiaMij1BiaBiriBfcBdlt

**"—**-*S-****——————— ! «tnni.k'.a* .

FOR BALE—Lot» In all perte of the city.
Two lots corner of Hillside avenue and 
Third street for 167».

I TO RENT—We have the largest list of Ar.RF.AOF_A t. w miles out in 4-acre
î£iu ni2'r;i22ihS,2^’ I A«nf|E*»cr. a numto-r of\ et,a11 pledeed t0 **ve you : mrnl rretdemtol .sires, fl60 per sere

FOR BALE—Two lots with water front 
on Kingston street. These ere worth 

—jogkjfig Ipto. ‘

MUSICAL 1NITBUBBNTB.

Pianola piano. 
Hastings i 
'Phone 1241,

HORSEOWNERR. ATTENTION!—For

, the Orchestral!». 123 bougie 
Vancouver, B.

F LOWER* Ml SIC.

CHINESE i

CANTON BAZAAR. JM Government flt.
Jusl arrived from China, exquisite em 
broidered and drawn work table covers 

1 and dollies; also Uneu and allfl em-
; brottkred goode. Chined» fire crackers

Agent for the Execuiors. ~ î -----«—
- I W %NT*SO StfWfTSLLANKOl ».

NEW SWEET PKA» are now coming 
out. We can show you Gladys Unwin, 
Evelyn Byelt. John Bugram. Dora 
Breadmore. Henry E<‘kford, Sybil Kck* 
ford. Beacon, and many others. 
Flewln’s Greenhouses, Park road.

VICTORIA COLLEGE OF MUSIC. 2H 
Cook street. PriuclpaU Mr. A. Long- 
field. F. V. d. M. Leenone piano, 
violin, organ-, etc. Teint» on application.

MERCHANT tailors.

IF YOU HAVE anything tor sale and ere   —1 . "■ ■' ■ ■ 1 '.............averse tA having the public know nf It ; H)'/S A WIRE ON*, who, when he. wants 
the publir ie not apt to become inquisi-J help, refers to the want column# of the 
tivd Make your want# known -tttrvugh | Ttm»;* Thjwjrre trie index of rhe eur-
ta. I tote* W*at toluma*. . a . |j irn'i HHIÜB 111 niTljlr -f—-* |MI»

i -A HARDY PI.A AT».
! LATE CARRAOE PLANTS. 3c.

92 per 1.066; cauliflower plants,
166. $2.46 per 1.666; grrenhnuse and bed 
ding plante, at reasonable prive». P O. 
card will find us. Q. A, knight, Mount 
Tolmte P. U-

£r£?r‘

ougtas. Porter Block.

FOR BALK-One acre on Belmont . ave
nue; would make beautiful *U# for gen
tleman’s residence. Only 92,106. <2135. )

' THOSE LOOKING for residences are 
strongly recommended to Inspect the 

;' ! wo house» advertised above before

FOB &
Gorge car 
list.

dwelling* on n»e 
ome In ‘ ana get

J. E. PAINTER
, -,gjjHaWW' SSAJIRTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Current list...

TWSl£,a-$3£ f^ Tra1-1;
Baker*» FmU «tor». M Tate, street.

n,R RALE-Si» «rrr». w U^tn ttwt , Wood cut *** ,*uu,r*J kn<,h ^ «'*=-
v." .V- ' sxd ffWVUtog -iff *7 - y.iwnw, «-t»«rw*. - t----  - -n4 acre* cultl- i

This is worm |
chickens. 66 fpult ti? 
vated, 2 acres slushed, 
looking Intp (3212.)

«•tr. ‘ ’Wdfc’k ifid Drtf wort 
j promptly attended to.

. RB8IDENCL. 17 PINK BT . V. W.

WATCH REPAIRING.
STORKS AND DWELLINGS for Ssle-and 

to let. Money to loan. ’

K. FETCH. 96 Douglas street. Specially 
of English watch repairing. All kinds 
ef clock» and watches repaired.

INSURANCE

FOR A NEW. UP-TO-DATE SUIT, in 
up-to-date goods, go to the reliable 
tailor and cutter, J. Boren son
eminent street. You Will And a now ■ " ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ii~ ’ . “1
Stock of fin# woollens and prices 96 to CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOH FR 
$16 lower than other*. Remember tt! INSURANCE CO. insure# against all
Government street, oxer the Western accident# and Mekneea. No reairictlpn*.

. Imon TRegraph vSca, ‘ C* A Baaear. Dial Agaat, 66 Wharf BL.,

Phone MR.

R. BROWN. T.TD-.
H Broad Street.

p. O. Rox 42A

The Times is the small 
ad. medium of the city.

•MOW CASE»
We msaufecttnc Lp te Date Skew Cesse 

Beak, Store. Hotel asd Ofloe fix tares 
Wall Cases, Couatere. ÿgelriag, -aoteis 
Peeks, Art Or»'# tad Mirrors. vrdei 
Fvrsitoie e Specialty.

DICKSON a NONES,
rum. me. in ia joiuk* it
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SUPERB SALMON SPECIAL
FOR TO-DAY.

=DAISY BRAND=
Finest' Soefceye Salmon

2 TINS FOR 25 CENTS.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT TROVERS. Ill GOVERNMENT 8T.. VICTORIA. 

WH'ldRR YOU GET THE BEST. -/ . —rf—' R.1402

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

Messrs. L. Eaton k Co.
Will S. ll l.y

PUBLIC AUCTION
on or about the

SECOND WEEK IN AUGUST
50 Head of Dairy Cows

-AND— --v-v ;

—..- 73 SHEEP
Particulars Islet.___ LL______ --______ _
House sales arranged. Saiiefactton 

guaranteed. 1
PHONE 1111 A.

TIE AtlimOKEERS, L EATON * CO.

TREVOR KEENE
.. Successor io

- WM. T. HARDAKER
OLDEST ESTABLISHED AUCTION 

HI 'SI NESS IN THE ÇLTY

Auction Sale
At Salerooms, 77 and 79 Douglas Street,

Friday, August 3rd,
2 P M.

—OF— - - ' I

Desirable Furqiture

IMMIGRATION FIGURES
FOR THE PAST YEAR

STOCKLESS ANCHORS
GAIVAMIZED.

Babbitt’s Patent

ELECTRO"
Suitable for All Kinds of Bottoms

(Special to -the Times.)
Ottawa, July 28.—The total immUtra- 

W from fho -TaHdM
for the last' fiscal year was 57,806.

Figures for oee^n ports, have hot yet 
been made out. but the total linmigra- 
tlon from «U quarters to Canada for 
life year ending July tfOth last will be 
over 185,000. — ~ ,

REGATTATAT NELSON.

t Onily T-wq »,Tea-)t \viji i*uirl.iiLlhc Xlave 
For Senior Fours.

(Special to^ the Times.)
Netsmr~#Tjty - ?*. - To- Jay1» , races In - 

>VJ titled in the.N. P. A. A. O, regatta

fevt weather. JüTïs warm with a-.alight

L In the senior fdurs the James Bay 
! are the favorites as against, the Port
land crew. Only two crews «111 start, 

I the Portland Juniors who won yester-
LUay dtitdijilng t<> row. r __ ___
’ Ft. O. Gloss. Portland, will race XV. 

C. Sawers, of Vancouver, winner "of 
yesterday's junior singles. In th<> senior 
singles. Retting Is slightly In favor 

'of liions.
8mId and 'Gloss. of Portland, will 

meet W. (\ Savers and A. E. Tennant.
; of Vancouver, In senior doubles.

The other nine events'are all local: 
The visitors 'will be banquetted In 

the evening- and spend.Sunday on the

—FOR SALE BY—

Wholesale and Retail.
71 WHARF 1TRTET.

Summer
i.

Demands
Can Easily Be Filled at Weiler’s

-^»FOR INSTANCE-*^*.
MASON’S and MASON'S IMPROVED Preserving Jars, which ire the best 

in the world, in pints, quirts ind half gallons. The largest stock in Western Can- 
ad* to Select from.

CALEDONIA PARK
Lots 8450.00 Upwards, Mostly 150 Feet ~ 

Deep. Easy Terms.

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

The Liverpool 6 London & Globe Insurance Co.
OP LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

FIRE RESERVE FUND $19,997,360
NET SURPLUS. “MSH KSST li4.499.6io

Having the LARGEST NET SURPLUS 
of any Fire Office in the world.

RICHARD HALL, General Agent
Office : 100 Government Street

TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND.

Dr. Billings Files Vlalm Against Mar
shall Field Estate For Seven 

=—. Frays' Professional Service».

mm OFFICER 
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

JELLY JARS
In clear glass, 1-3 pint size, doz., 5oc 
Half Pints, per doz...'..................55c

PRESERVING KETTLES 
In best enamel ware, in ten sizes, from 

.............................. ..........................60c to $150

Sr end-1 $c ^es—»..».- .. . WOODEN STIRRWG SPOONS..

LEMONADE SETS
In just the daintiest designs in white and tinted

— glass. Many have beautiful cameo effects Sets
of Jug, Tray and six Glasses from.......... $1 50 up

— ----- BERRY, FRUIT and CAKE DISHES
In the finest pressed glass. A large quantity ol 
designs, shares and sizes to select from. Prices 
range from .,,       ,..2$c .up.

See the Splendid Dismay el JAPANESE FIRE SCREE IIS
On Second Floor,

I WEILER BROS I
El____HOME. HOTEL AND CLUB FURNISHERS - VICTORIA. B.C. I1

W. 1406.

*

sale covered byfloods consigned 
Fife Insurance. — j

Trevor Keene, Auctioneer

\MAYMRD & SON,
Auctioneers, 5 8 Broad St.
We liXye for private sale, 1 Phaeton, 2 

Rubber Tired Buggies.
<"*11 on ns If you have sny Furniture 

to,.dispose oCytur salerooms are the larg-
:yjÇf ). jLn _ Ujf; Iz'U*

MAYNARD 4 "SON, AUCTIONEERS.
*------ PHONE BttT.

venture
WILL SAIL FOI

PT. SIMPSON & WAŸ> ORTS
ON MONDAY. JULY Mth. H M. 

Sailing Every 14 Days.
JOHN BARNSLEY & CO 

I

I eti

Chicago, July 28.—Dr.
T yesterday filed In' the 1 

claim for $25.(*H) against

lAssociated Press.)
Frank Rill lugs 
Probate court 

against the Marshall 
estate for seven days' i 
service» in attendance on "fclrï

Field.
The fee is bejfeved to be one_of the 

largest ever charged by a physician In 
(he .United States for services that did 
not'Include the performance of a sur
gical operation

There Is no Intention ntt (he part of 
the.irualeea To contest the claim, and 
Ahgy_.Jga£Hy ftjstgffied jgt.ykea._gf,. frie
papers on the’case!

1 Fit-Id 
''■rôuttT

STRUCK BT BULLET
FROM FRENCH CRUISER

—I^ast chance to-ntght to se« 
week’s pictures at Gorge Park.

Ibis

5. S.

COAL
,J. KINGHAM fle CO. 
Victoria Agents tor the 

Nanaimo Collieries
NKW WELLINGTON COAL.

Tne best household fuel m the mar
ket at current ratés. Anthracite coal 
for sale. Dealers in Cord and Cut 
Wood.

OFFICE 34 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 647.

MARRIED
•CQLBERT-GRIBBON - On Wednesday, 

July "Jfith. at St. Joseph's church, 
Ksqulrimll, by Rev. J. Nlcolaye, Ed- 
mund E. CoUwrt to Mîàs Jennie Orlb- 
hOn, both tyf- Victoria.

D1KI>.
ARMSTRONG-At th- Provincial Royal 

Jubilee Hospital, on the 28th Instant. 
■»— Dora tirace. the beloved wife of 

George Brown Armstrong, of Lower 
Nicola. R. f*.

'he. funeral 7wlll take place on Monday. 
Jiftv .Wth. at 3.16 pm from the n-si- 
#lenV of Mr. George Snider. "Stom- 
hax>-rkl' Elliott street. V’ictnrta. 

i PVIeft^s pleasi accept this Intimation.

Sunburn

Lieut. Englud ef the Oaited Stales 
Nivy Wss the Vlctlm--Seccembed 

te Wound. 1

(Associated Press.)
<*hefov, July 28.—Lleui. Clarence 

England. navigating «iincer of the 
Vurlser Chattanooga, was wounded 
about mum tu-da . 1 \ .1 rille bullet fired 
by a member of the crew of the French 
armored cruiser Dupetlt Thoraro and 
died at 6 o'clock this evening.

The Chattanooga, with Lieut. Eng
land. was taken from the harbor to the 
target range Just outside and was, pass
ing the French squadron, which WAN 
anchored near the American squadron, 
and was engaged In' smaH arflf prae- 
ttce. The Chattanooga, after several 
bullets had struck the side of the ship, 
signalled to the Frenchmen to cease 
firing, but before this was accomplish
ed Lieut. Kngland was struck.

Kngland was struck In the hack at 
the base of the spine, probabfy by a 
ricochet, which left his body under the

THE NEW GRAND.

Another Attract I ve Programme For 
Next Week—The Features.-----------

< The usual performances to-night, be
ginning at 7.45, bring the present 
weeks bill at the New Grand to a 
close. The programme Is a very pleas- 
mg oue. and business has been.correa- 
pondingly good.

For next wieek Marager Jamieson's 
offering Is headed by Laura Howe and 
her Dresden doUe" Thés pleasing little 
specialty Is one of the latest artiatlc 
novelties In the way of vaudeville per
formance» The curtain rise* .on what 
appear to be four dolls dressed in old. 
court costumes and standing two on 
each side of a large clock. At the hour 
of 12 they all step down -from their 
pedestals and go through many dances 
and fancy steps. Several songs are
sillTgr and other 'features make It a 
pleasing variation from the usual run 
of vaudeville acts. Miss Howe herself 
being a particularly sweet singer.

Another feature act will be that of 
Madame Wanda and her troupe of 12 
educated coach dogs. These wonder
fully Intelligent animals do some of 
tli. beat tricha ever seen In ah animal 
ait. The i-«ner and director has her 
pets under remarkable control, and 
this act atone has been the means of 
packing the houses everywhere.

Dave and Percle Martin will present 
one of the latest novelties In vaude
ville, a minature musical comedy play
let entitled 'Harvest Time." It Is one 
of the brightest Imaginable and the 
Instrumental numbers Introduced are 
well worth hearing. There will also 
be another new act, that of Charles B. 
Taylor, Gussle Taylor A Co., who will 
appear in a new and novel comedy 
sketch "At <*amp Rest." Thla act will 
Introduce a new line of comedy, bright 
and snappy dialogue, and Is In the 
hand» of a c apable company. Frederic

—The condition of David Martin, 
wyho was gored by a bull the day be
fore yesterday. Is little changed. He 
is In St. Joseph's hospital, and while 
hts condition Is regarded as extremely 
'precarious, the doctors are enrouraged 
and have some hope that he may re-

------O-----
—Among a number of the Islands on 

the east coast to the head of Saanich 
Inlet Is the route of what should prove 
a very enjoyable excursion utider the 
auspices of St. John's church this 
afterhoon. About 250 people u>-re 
MbQStd the steamer City of Nana.lm% 
as jtfie started on the trip. The vessel 
left the C. P. R. wharf at 2 o’clock, 
and Is expected back at 9 o'clock. 
Afternoon tea and supper will be 
served on board.

------o------
, —Take the trip to the Land of the 
Midnight 8un—Gorge Park to-night. •

.7

IS gl lCKLYXCURED IF YOU 
ATOLY

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monument» Tablet» Granite 
Coping» etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first-class stock 
and workmanship.

A. STEWART.
COR. YATfifl AND BLANCHARD 

STREETS.

This preparation Is cooling, 
soothing, antiseptie, and hçal-
Ing. It Is not sticky nor.greasy, 
like so many other skin pré
parai ions. Gloves may "be worn 
after applying. Ask for sam
ple. It Is sold av1^ and 50 
cents per bottle".

—The fire department >», i ailed out 1 JoHl) GOCHf 8M6, ChCfillSt 
four times thin murnlug Lu exUngut.sli *
slight blazes among Ihe grans. No NORTHWEST CORNER YATES AND 
damage was done. ^ DOUGLAS STREETS.

- SATURDAY jPICUIS^

Christie’s Zephyr Cream Sodas
• 26 0EKT8 A TIN.

Crosse and BlacKwell’s Potted Meats
15 CENTS A GLASS JAR.

The c rew of the Frenc h ship later ________ _ _ ^ ________
■ odtlmied their practice from the deck’ Robert» will »ing the u'luatrated.aon* 
<>r Ihe-urulaer. thvli Are beta* directed . -When the Qreen Leave» Turn to 
at targets tn the water, differing from ilotd**; the moving pfeturra will be en- 
the American praetlee of landing men titled "And Her Name Was Maud." 
on a barren laland at the entrance of {.Prof. Nagel » oreheatra will render 
the harbor.. f during the week "The Light Cavalry

The Krew-h atiuadron fmafata bf nine ; Charge." by Luder,. and fteleetluni 
«hips and th» American of seven. j From II Trovelore," by Verdi.

--------------------■ There will be a matinee on Monday
LOCAL NEWS. !«««■

—Merc hants’ Lunch 25c., at the Royal 
Hotel For! street. •

—Steamer Richmond, lumber laden 
for Taku, Chin», pàssed outr to sea to-

\ —A lonely drunk w as the only of
fender betHr^ Magistrate' Hall this 
morning. He had the usual fine.

__ —A compact .medicine ubest, used by
VV. B. Grant during the Boer war, 1* 
on exhibRion at the store of Terry A 
MaretL

—One- or tw->. c-atches of salmon from 
the traps down the straits arrived last 

| evening. In that received by the Capl- 
i 1st ♦ Ity Paoklnm- A <’aiming Co...Lbxre

BUe*^

—The carmen's annuall picnic will 
take place thla year at Sidney on Wed
nesday. August 15th. A large pro
gramme of sports *•< being prepared 
opening with a ha.seb^H match. Mualc 
will be provided by the Fifths Regi
men LhamL— -.

—I*ast <hance to-night to *»e this 
week's pictures at Gorge Park,_______ •

! -^-The 'Athenian arrived yesterday 
I from the Orient with 55 saloon, 25
< MtaAug faw.f XitnW f''"
i iwssengers. 8he carried 2.600 tons of 

general merÇ*Ntt»4hie,:
..y -;. V w. .

^-Steamer Tees arrived this morning 
from the West Coast, bringing heavy 

j shipments of oil and fertiliser from 
! the whaling station at Sevhart. The 
j vessel reports an uneventfift tj-lp as far 

as Quhlslno.

THE WEST END GROCERY COMPANY
SYDNEY J. HEALD, Manager. •PHONE 88.

i —Major A. A. Barnes arrived In the 
- city yesterday mornln by the Athen- 

i tan en route, to London. He was for 
■ several years an officer of » the First 
-^tneiie regiment, recently abandoned 

| at Wel-Hal-Wel.»^

WANTED-Offlee boy. Apply between 9
(Sfice!0 * m Ml the Timt‘e Business

RAKhit WANTED. l»ndon and Van
couver Bakery, .71 Fort street.

STRONG LAD WANTED—For l>akc- 
Iioujmv London and Vancouver Bakery.
<3 Fort street.

TO I.ET—Nicely furnished flat, two min
utes from car Une. Apply 49 Gorge road.

HV8INK88 MANAGER WANTED. *o 
bxdt after the âtdvertlsfng and subucrtp- 
ttun end of Wild Llfe^ salary or com- 
mlaaion. Apply, t>etween 9 and 10 a. m.. 
Province Building

i LOHT—A .atnsir pearl pin, either on Gov
ernment street or Fort street car. Re 
ward If returned to 3S) Government 8t. |

: WANTED—Lady bookkeeper to aaalat in 1
grocery store when required; xtate 

. wages. Address Box 4M, Times Office.

* W ANTED—Teacher for North V’eauvius i 
public school; salary- S4u per month; i 
man preferred. Apply Mrs. Wm. Cota- 
forfl, secretary of School Board, Salt 
Spring Island.

WANTED-At once, a stenographer. 
Apply In person. The Belmett Fuse Co., 
26 Yates street. R. Machin, general
agent. »

| FOR SALE—56 acres of good land, half
; nf which Js fen<ed and part cleared;

must be sold.; price only #.<**>. Apply- ! Lee & Fraser. 11 Trounce avenue, Vlc- 
! torla, B. Ci

IFOR BALE-A small fruit ranch, adjoin
ing city limita, gotxl cottage, stable and1 chicken house, all In g-n>d order. Ad- 
dress "Ranch." Times Office.

! LOST"— A black lidded pocketbook. con
taining a number of papers, riding on 
car last Bmtday afternoon. Return to 
Angel Hotel.,

PICTURE POST CARD8.
VIEWS of Toronto, Montreal, Quebec. 

Ottawa and Winnipeg, all colored. 'JSc 
a dos. F. W. Fawcett, dispensing 
chemist, cor. Douglas street and Kings 
roacL Phone 630A —----------

TO CONTRACTORS.

Tenders will be " rècéived up fb noon, 
August 4th. for a frame residence, on 8t. 
Charles street for J. O. Grahaine.

Plans, etc., can be seen at offices of
f. M. BATTXSBUBY,

wm~ TRY

KB. MARVIN & 00
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

For Marine Hardware, Yacht and Launch Supplies 

Manil» Hemp and Cotton Cordage. Local, Can

adian and British White Lead and Paints.
Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oakum, Cotton Duck and Flax * - 

Canvas, Flag», Galvanized and Black Steel Wire Rop<

POULTRY PAYS
when the hens lay, and, to keep them at it, use

Sylvester's Excelsior tyeal at $1.50
per sack (for the morning) and

Sylvester s Hen Food at $1.75
per ioo lbs. (at night). 1

Write us for complete catalogue on pounltry ft»ods.
SYLVESTER FEED COMP ANT 87-89 A TES BT

FOR. ;

Choice Residential Sites
In or about the city of victoria

APPLY TO

A» W. JONES, Ltd.
88 Fort Street, Victoria.

M4M W-M-6-Î

h

Queen’s Academy.
S. D. POPE, L.L.D.;

TEL. law. PRINCIPAL.

R08LYN COAL
R. DAVKRNB, BOLE AGENT.

WOOD AND BARK
OFFICE, E TROUNCE A VE. PHONE Si.

YARD PHONE. *.

HERB’S A CHANCE
A PRACTICALLY XIW

18-ft. \h h.p. Lozier Motor Launch
Complete with cushions, storm hdbd, tools, etc., enppet fastened, la plaoed 
In cur hands for sale by owner, who la leaving Victoria. • This launch was 
built In March. 1906.

PRICE, CAS*.

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY, LTD.,
-  H. 1399.

TELEPHONE 606
WhwIp mty biTriorti'ttifVtf'l** fffVh Vg«»' w " ■> . 1 1 ii" hi. —n-T,   J"11" , uzz.-.■■■•,,

- - - - - - - - - - - -  ‘JOHNSTON’S TRANSFER, 188 MD6LAS ST.
RATES CUT IN TWO

HACKS FOR HIRE
Driving Leads - 76e per hour 

G. J. JOHNSTON - , Proprietor . ,


